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Today, cloudy with a 40 percent chance of 
sri OW , considerable blowing and drifting. Highs 
are expected to be In the lower 20s. Tonight, 
partly cloudy with lows of zero to 5 above. 

Pay hike 
Some Iowa lawmakers hope 
to Increase teachers' base 
pay to $18,000 per year. 
Page 3A 

Wrestlers romp 
No. 1 Iowa has no problem 
stopping Southern IIIlnols
Edwardsville to gain Its 16th 
win of the year. 
Page 1B 
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Pinoohet claims'state of· seige opposes ' terror-ism 
SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) - Shrugg· 

J inC off growllll American pressure, 
Cbllean President Augusto Pinochet 
bas renewed a nationwide state of 
siege to keep the lid clamped on opposi
tion to his ll-year-old military rule. 

The 'measure taken last week ex· 
l tends the state of siege for another 90 

days. It broadens the government's 
powers of arrest and allows It to en
lorce press censorship, ban gatherings, 
lap telephones and open mail. 

Pinochet's decision brought a quick 
I response from the United States. The 

State Department Instructed ita 

representative ' at the Inter·Amerlcan 
Development Bank to abstain from 
voting on a $130 milUon economic 
recovery loan for Chile two days later. 

The United States had postponed 
voting on the loan for two weeks as a 
signal it would like to see the state of 
siege lifted . . 

Pinochet's government, responding 
to the U.S. move, said the state of siege 
will be continued as long as necessary 
to ensure calm and end what it termed 
Communist·inspired terrorism. 

"This govel'JUllent tends to hunker 
down when the pressure Is on," said 

one Western diplomat in Santiago. "It 
looks like Pinochet has decided to 
tough It out. He thinks he can get away 
with it." 

CHILE GOT the IDB loan. But it was 
the first time the Reagan administra· 
tion, under mounting congressional 
pressure, opted not to support aid for 
Chile on political grounds, indicating a 
policy revision towards Chile is in the 
works. 

The abstention caused a stir on 
Capitol Hill. Eight senators, led by 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., sent a letter 

urging Secretary of State George 
Shultz not to abstain, arguing that 
economic sanctions were counter
productive. 

Chile 's constitution, drawn up by the 
junta in 1980 but rejected by the opposi
tion, extends P1nochet's term until 1989 
and provides for parliamentary elec· 
tions only the following year. 

Government promises of an earlier 
date for an elected Congress, made in 
the face of widespread protests In 1983, 
have not materialized and moves have 
slowed down to legalize political par· 

, Slisan Werner, a member 0' the BruSHI, Dixie Mu,cl., Band, plays the plano French holiday, II ,celebrated on the la't day before the 4o.day Lenten period 
thlrln\! a MardI Gra. e41lebration .pon.ored by the · W •• "awn Forel9n 0' 'a.tlng and penance before Euler. The fe.tlvltle. at the Union Included 
lInguage Hou.e Saturday night In \h. UnIon. 'HIe MardI Gr •• , a tTadlt\onal .ampl •• 01 french lood and culture. 

'Weston returns. from Seoul trip 
VI Law Professor Bums Weston, a 
~ber of the American delegation 
~I accompanied South Korean op
position leader Kim Dae Jung on his 
violence-marred return to his 
homeland Friday, is expected to return 
to Iowa City tonight, his wife said Sun
day. 

But Kay Weston Aid a few members 
of the 34-person American delegation 
- which Includes two ConireBlIII1en 
lid a former U.S. ambassador too EI 
SIlvado1 - will remain In South Korea 

, I. leveral days. She explained they 
wjIl attempt to convince the ,overn
nient to release Kim and hi. wife from 
tile Indefinite house arrest they were 
~ced under shortly after arrivllllin 
~ country, 
~CCOrdln, to several members of the 

AJnerican delegation, violence erupted 
at the Klmpo Airport outside Seoul Fri· 
d y uth Korean pollee Burn. We.ton 

This .tory WI8 written from reports 
by Kirk Brown and United Press 
International. 

separated Kim, who spoke at the UI 
last fall , from his American escorts. 

SPEAKING TO reporters at their 
Seour hotel, delegation co-chairmen 
Rep. Edward Feighan, D-Ohio, and for
mer Ambassador to El Salvador 
Robert White said police punched, 
kicked and threw several delegation 
members til the floor when they tried 
to remain with Kim at the airport. 

. Although Westo.n - a Bessie Dutton 
Murray profe~r at the UI and mem
ber of the American Committee for 
Human Rights - could not be reached 
Sunday, Kay Weston said her husband 
told her he had been "elbowed and 
shoved around" by South Korean pollee 

at the airport. 
She said he also told her "some of the 

Americans were hit and kicked to the 
ground." . 

"He (Bums Weston) said he was 
glad he was wearing (Iowa City Police 
Chief) Harvey Miller's flak-jacket," 
said Kay Weston, adding she had been 
worried about the safety of her hus
band since he volunteered to join the 
American delegation accompanyllll 
Kim. 

The South Korean government has 
denied that pollee assaulted the group. 

IN ADDITION, UP) reported Sunday 
that police enforcing Kim's house 
arrest refused to allow him to attend 
church Sunday and would not permit 
two clergymen into his home to con· 
duct a prayer service. 

The 59-year-old dissident leader said 
See Kim, page 5A 

ties banned after the unfcoup against 
Mandst President Salvador All\!nde. 

FOR CHILEAN 'opposition leaders, 
the renewal of the state of siege confir· 
med fears that plnocbet has abandoned 
plans to negotiate a way out of the 
country's political stalemate. 

"Plnochet is convinced he can last 
out until 1989 without conceding 
anything," said Socialist ecooomist 
Ricardo Lagos, a leader of the main 
center·left coalition, the Democratic 
Alliance. 

Lagos said the state of siege made 

the United States realize that Pinochet 
offers only a military solution that will 
increasingly polarize the country and 
generate more violence. 

According to the Chilean Human 
Rights Commission, some 32,000 
arrests have been made under the state 
of siege, including curfew violators set 
free after PlIyllll a fine and spending 
the night in jail. \ 

Plnochet imposed the state of siege 
Nov. 6 to quell mounting protests and 
terrorist violence that killed eight 
civilians and six policemen in just over 
a week. 

-Black history 
, 

replaced in 
. school. 'guide 

. I . 

By Sue Stop 
SIaN Wriler 

Protesting the omission of February 
as Black History Month in the Iowa 
City public schools, a group of parents 
are banding together to initiate 
cbanges wlililn the school system. 

Kesho Scott, a UI graduate student 
and teaching assistant who has 
children in the city schools, told The 
Dally Iowan last week that the Iowa 
City sc~ool system had designated 
February - which has traditionally 
been celebrated as Black History 
Month - as Groundhog Month. 

"By standards of a black , that is an 
insult," Scott said. "It's a slap in the 
face to black students as well as 
Iowans as a whole." 

Scott, who is a member of a black 
women 's support group sponsored by 
the Women's Resource and Action Cen· 
ter, said she learned of the omission 
when two teachers reported to the 
group that the Iowa City schools had 
eliminated Black History Month. 

Scott ~id the teachers told the sup
port group that an educator's handbook 
had been revised, deleting the designa· 
tion of black history as a part of 
February's suggested curriculum. 

Black History Month. 
" I've not had official notification' 

that (the equity committee is) meeting 
on this, " Bennett said. "I cannot say 
for sure that it was eliminated." 

Scott, however, contends Black 
History Mont/! has been' eliminated. 
mJe has;"llong with the blac1l: women's 
support group and other concerned 
parents, taken action to protest the 
omission. 
~' We' ve written to (Iowa City 

Superintendent of Schools David ) 
Cronin to try and get on the agenda for 
Tuesday night's meeting, but we were 
denied a spot because they said (their 
agenda ) was too full, " Scott said. She 
added the group will still be attending 
the meeting, hoping to present at least 
part of their resolution during the time 
allowed for the public discussion. 

Cronin declined to comment Sunday. 

SCO'IT SAID petitions have been cir
culated about the issue. Last week, The 
DI received a petition signed by 28 in· 
dividuals, supportilll the reinstate
ment of Black History Month in the 
Iowa City public schools. 

The petition states, "We the under
signed reject this policy change that 
will take Black History Month out of 

"IT IS MY UNDERSTANDING that the public schools of Iowa City. We feel 
that this act on your part is irresponsl

a hand~k was reorganized to excl~e ble and does not reflect the open at. 
Black History Month and to make It titude to teach the contributions of 
Groundhog Month," Scott sald."1 also , Afro-Americans to all Iowans." 
u~derstand that (the teaching of black The petition continues, "We feel this 
history) was never encouraged or sup- is a dangerous act for all students who 
ported a~ part of the curriculum." must learn about people of other races 

CoralvJ1le Central teache~ Sandy and ethnics because we live in a multi
B~nnett, a. member .of the equity com- diverse culture. We also feel this ac
m~ttee which or~amzes the handbook, tion is against the long standing tradi
said the book is mtended to be a guide tion in the black community nationally 
to an educator and not required to celebrate their heritage In the month 
t~,ching materia\. of February." 

. Th~ handbook Is ~. s~pplementary Scott said parents have also been en· 
thing, Bennett said. It s never been couraged to write Cronin and Iowa City 
enforced as"a mandatory part of die School Board members Protestilll not 
curriculum.. oDly the reoaming of the month, but the 

Dr. Da~Jn Turner, a UI professor of general lack of recognition of blacks 
Afro-Amencan studies, said last week and their role in history 
that the equity committee "intended to , . 
develop multi-cultural activities Into a 
booklet" for the benefit of teachers in 
leiwa City schools. 

Turner, whose wife is a member of 
the equity committee, said, "There I. 
considerable concern because 
February Is not Black HiStory Month, 
but Groundhog Month." 

ALTHOUGH BENNETf did confirm 
th,t February is labeled a. GI'OIlIIdhoI 
Month In the handbook, she said she 
could not comment on the omlulon of 

"rr's A TRAGEDY that the school 
system can't adopt a black studies 
program," Scott said . "The schools 
teach about American Indians and they 
(students) should know something 
about ethnic groups. It's not really 
right. " 

"Our primary concern Is that even 
though Black History Month may once 
have been Included In the handbook, 
nothing was ever really done about It," 

See School., page 5A 

'UMvors recall horror at Auschwitz doctor's hands 
IERUSALEM (UPI) - Ruth Ellaz 
~ black the day lilt telWled ~bout 
tile atrocltlea committed agalnat ber 
'" the Aulebwlts .. Aaae! of Death," 
Dt JoMl M.e. "'ted a few feet away from the 
W .. ~ G.rm.. amballador, .b~ 
_Ued without teln how Ille kllled 
b. 'ltarvlnl .... 1'Il blby wltb a 
I'IIIrpbIne lnS-Ction ,after Meople or' 
... her Iftaats ballda,ed to lee \loW 

~ \ate' \he baby COW4 live wltbOllt fllOd. 
- Her .tory wa. the emotional cl1mal 

of three days of testimony Iaat week by 
Mengele's victims - Jewish twins, 
dwarfs and others subjected to hideous 
operations that left them phYllcally 
and emotionally disabled. 

In thl'tl!fl days of recollections by 30 
wHnellu It the Vad Vuhllm 
Holocaust memorial, the horror . wa. 
rec~ated . 

The wltneslles told of massive blood 
tranafualonl, crude operations to 
remove reproductive organa, extensive 
radiation, injections and aadlltlc klll-

ings of victims whose or,ans were cut 
out and sent to a German research 
institute. 

MEMBERS OF THE Ilx-member In· 
ternatlonal panel that heard the 
~vlCience said the experlm~nta , aimed 
at reaUng a German malter race, 
"had no apparent scientific value. I, 

Gj\deotl liausner , the prosecutor at 
the \1961 trial In Jerusalem 01 Nazi war 
criminal Adolf Elchmaoo, presided 
over the hearing. 

Hausner said the proceedlllli may be 
"the last chance" to hear live 
testimony on Menaele's crime before 
an International forum . 

Thll ul1ency was echoed In the 
panel's call to "all governments, all 
beads of relllious creeda and inter· 
national or,anll8t1on." to brlnl 
Mengele to trial for crlm. ""nit 
humanity. Mengele eacaped Gennany 
after World War 11 and I. tbOUlht to be 
IIvln, In South America, He would be 
73 If still alive. 

The Frankfurt public prosecutor'. of· 
flee haa railed itl reward for 
Mengele'. capture to more than 
. ,000. 

THE U.S. JUmCl Department aD' 
nounced lalt week It would beIIn In In
vuU,atlon Into Mealele'l 
wbe~about. . The Simon Wleeentllal 
Holocault Studlel Center In Lo. 
An,eles publl.hed Amerlcln In· 
telllience documltnt. Indlcatln. 
Menple may hi.. been rellU1d. bJ 

the U.S. Army In Germany after World 
War II. 

John Loftu., a former JUltice 
Department Nul Inveatllator, said 
Saturday that Menple ft. travelinl 
between Chile , Ar,entlna and 
UnII\IIY. Loftus, a private attorney In 
Rockland, Maa., attributed hi. infor· 
matlon to an unnamed U.S. attorney In· 
velU,aUn, natlonall.m In South 

See Mengele, page 5A 
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~!~fly Kulow granted medical' examination 
By Tamara Rood ..-_________ ~ _____ __, StaffWrll ... 

Loyalists loudly defy curfew 
NOUMEA, New Caledonia - About 2,000 

demonstrators oPPOSed to Independence for 
New Caledonia noisily defied an overnight 
curfew jn the colOnial capital Sunday, honking 
horns and singing the French national anthem, 

Clashes between white French loyalists and 
native Melanesian separatists have claimed 19 
lives since November elections for an semi
autonomous assembly. 

Iran threaten, Iraqi border 
ABU DHABI , Uniled Arab Emirates - Iran 

warned residents of all Iraqi border lowns to 
evacuate Sunday and threatened to make 2 
million people homeless , Iraq said Tehran had 
already begun shelling civilian targets, 

The developmellls Increased fears ' that 
indiscriminate bombing of civilian towns on 
both sides might be renewed, despite a U.N.
sponsored accord last June that prohibited 
such attacks. 

South African rejects offer 
SOWETO, SQUth Africa - Natlonallst leader 

Nelson Mandela, In a message read by his 
daughter to jubilant supporters, said Sunday 
he will remain in prison rllther than renounce 
violent opposi(ion to white rule In exchange for 
freedom. 

Mandela, who has dominated South African 
black politics from a prison cell for 22 years, 
refused a Jan, 31 bargain for release by 
President Pieter W. Botha if he would 
"unconditionally reject violence as a poUtical 
instrument. " 

Students clubbed in Nairobi 
NAIROBI , Kenya - Riot police fired tear 

gas Sunday to break up a prayer meeting at ihe 
University of Nairobi , sparking a melee that 
left more than JOO students and 10 officers hurt 
in the first serious civil unrest since a failed 
1982 cO!lP attempt. 

Police said "a large number" of arrests 
were made during the clash, wbich the 
government radio said was provoked by stone
throwing students, Students among the 2,000 
who attended the prayer meeting held as part 
of a week-long class boycott, denied the radio 
report. saying c\ ub-wlelding police charged 
participants when they did not disperse 
quickly enough. 

Federal housing segregates 
DALLAS -The nearly 10 million Americans 

who reside in federally subsidized hOUSing live 
in racially-segregated conditions that favor 
whites over blacks, a 14-month investigation 
by the Dallas Morning News concluded 
Sunday Of 47 dUes reported, DOt one b,ad 
fuRy-integrated public housing or offered 
equal amenities for whites and minorities 
living iQ separate projects. 

Five presidential administrations have 
failed to enforce fair bousing laws in the 
nation's 60,000 federally subsidized bousing 
developments, the News said. The decline has 
accelerated under the Reagan administration, 
wbich it says has reduced housing 
investigations and reinterpreted federal laws 
to make prosecution more difficult. 

Tons of drugs perplex pollee 
MIAMI - Florida authorities wh(} seized 

over 4,500 pounds of cocaine in two weeks , 
more than was confiscated nationwide in 1981 , 
are wondering if their war on drugs is a huge 
success. or If its just a case of more cocaln~ 
pouring into the country. 

"You can ask yourself, 'Does this mean 
more coming In, or does this mean we're 
getting better at catching them? '" said Jim 
Dingfelder of the South Florida Task Force on 
Drugs. " I'd love to say we're getting better, 
but I couldn't really tell you what's causing 
it." 

Quoted ... 
By standards of a black, that is an insult. It's a 
slap In the fa~ to black students, as well as 
Iowans as a whole. 

- Kesho Scott, a UI graduate atudent and 
teaching assistant with children In the city 
schools, discussing the Iowa City school 
system ' . teachers ' handbook that 
exchanged Groundhog Month for Black 
Hlltory Month as February'l curriculum 
focus. SM story, page 1. 

Corrections . 
Tha Dilly Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
Itorl" or headllnea. If a report II wrong or mil
leading, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be publllhtd In this column. 

. 
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Newlfoom _.. aa.II10 
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Clalalfltd acMrttling __ ._ .... , 
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, 
Chief District Judge WIlliam R. ~ads has 

granted Ronald Lee Kulow a medical test 
at the state's expense and approved the 
asssignment of a second attorney to his 
defense. . 

Kulow, 32, of 1024 E. Washington St., is 
accused o( murdering his 27-year-old wife, 
Deborah A. Kulow, by slashing her throat 
III the couple's apartment Aug. 18. 

"HIs first-degree murder trial Is scheduled 
to begin Feb. 25. 

Ead's order, which was filed Feb. 7 In 
Johnson Countll District Court, sustains the 
application for a nuclear magnetic 
resonating scan to be performed on Kulow 
at UI Hospitals at the state's expense. 

The NMR scan uses magnetic waves il\
stead of radiation to take pictures of a per
son's body from a variety of angles. 

The scan is necessary to determine if 
Kulow knowingly waived his rights, if he 
was insane at the time of the alleged mur
der and if he had sufficient mental capacity 
at the tirhe to form a specific intent, the ap
plication states. 

The order also appoints Iowa CitY,Attor
ney Kristin L: Hibbs to represent Kulow 
along with Douglas S. Russell. 

Russell's Jan. 23 application for a second 
attorney states, "There has been no first
degree murder case in Johnson County for 
more than a decade in which two lawyers 
were not appointed to handle the defense." 

The order also sustains the state's ap- ~ 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

, 
Iowa City police received several reports 

of fights at the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity 
house, 363 N. Riverside Drive, Friday even
ing. 

John Fuller, of 301 Linden Court, repor
ted to police that he was assaulted between 
2 and 2:15 a.m. in front of the Phi Kappa 
Psi house. He also reported that his friend , 
Tom Andrews, of 339 Teeters Court, was 
assaulted, according to Iowa City police 
records. 

Fuller reported that he and Andrews 
were each a~aulted by one or two men. 
Geo Purdie, who resides in the Phi Kappa 
Psi house, reported to police at 3:18 a.m. 
Saturday that a party at the house was 
"getting out of hand," and that "eight to 10 
people were becoming involved in figbts ." 

Phi Kappa Psi Social Chairman John 
MaxweU later told police the person caus
ing the problems had left and that 
"everything was under control. " 

Fuller reported that he required treat
ment at UI Hospitals as a result of the ioci
den 

There have been no charges filed yet in 
connection with the party, and police said 

Metro briefs 

CAC endorses legislation 
calling for divestment 

Legislation concerning divestment of 
state stockholdings in companies 
conducting trade with South Africa 's 
apartheid govemment, and reinvestment of 
those funds, has been endorsed by the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

The CAC resolution supports the 
di vestiture bill introduced in the Iowa 
Senate by Sen. Thomas Mann, D-Des 
Moines. The biU calls for state agency 
funds to be withdrawn from corporatlops 
wbo do business in South Africa. 

The CAC resolution also endorses another 
state bill offered by Sen. Charles Bruner, 
D-Ames . calling for changes in 

. Postscripts 

Events 
Thl Studentlln Aging Stud Ie. will sponsor a 

presentation on congregate houllng end 
ahared housing for the elderly In Iowa Cny at 5 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
plication for an expert examination to be 
performed on Kulow at the Iowa Medical 
and Classification Center at Oakdale. 

• • • 
Clarence Jeffrey Kane, 21, no address 

listed, made an Initial appearance Feb. lin 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of third-degree sexual abuse. 

On Aug. 18, 1983, at Mark IV Apartments, 
2626 Bartelt Road, Kane allegedly had leX
ual Intercourse with a 6-year-old and then 
told the child to remain silent about the In
cident; court records state. 

Kane waived his right to a preliminary 
hearing. He is being held under ~,OOO 
bond. 

• • • 
Jeffrey Dee Schakel, 35, no address 

listed, made an initial appearance Feb. I in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of second-degree theft. 

Schakel is accused of taking a 1976 Ford 
pickup valued at $2,000 from John's Crane 
Service, 324 E. 11th St., Coralville, on Aug. 
29, 1984, court records state. 

The truck was reported stolen on Aug. 30 
and was found abandoned in Des Moines on 
Aug. 31. 

A preliminary hearing on the theft 
charge has been set for Feb. 18. Schakell! 
being held under $5,000 bond and has asked 
for a jury trial. 

the incident is under investigation. 
Stxual abil,. charg.: Walter C. Linnell, 20, 

of 2533 Nevada Ave. , was charged with two 
counts of third-degree se~ual abuse by Iowa 
City police at his residence Sunday mornl~g. 

A .. ault charge: Michael B. Regalbuto, 21 , of 
Pepper Pike. Ohio, was charged with serious 
assault and public Intoxication by Iowa City 
police In the 100 block of East College Street, 
early Friday morning. 

Cited: Steven J. Swan, 20, of 5320 Daum 
Residence Hall. was charged by Iowa City 
police with public Intoxication and fifth-degree 
theft at Connections, 121 E, College St., early 
Friday morning. 

Cited: Howard Scoll Kruse, 22, no address 
listed, was charged With public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police In the 100 block of East 
College Street, early Friday morning. 

Cited: Michael P. Shaw, 19. of H107 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with public Into~
lcatlon by Iowa City police In the 10 block of 
North Clinton Street early Friday morning. 

Cited: John D. Kessler, 22. no address listed, 
was Charged with public Into~lcatlon by Iowa 
City police In the 200 block of Iowa Avenue 
early Friday morning after he was found "slum
ped over the wheel of his running vehicle," 
police records state. 

Cited: William JOhn Kline, 20, of 114 E. 
Market St., wu charged wWl pYbllo In"'xiI:&
tlon by Iowa City police In the 10 block 01 North 
Dubuque Streel early Saturday morning. 

Cited: Lester L. Kane, 29. of 1124 Seventh 

reinvestment regulations of state agency 
funds . 

CAC member Mike Reck said this bill 
would pennit the state of Iowa to drop 
losing stock and reinvest elsewhere. Tbe 
stocks do not necessarily have to be in 
South African holdings. 

In the fall, the CAe passed a resolution 
calling for divestment from South Africa 
and urging administrative response to their 
corporate holdings In the country where 
racism is practiced. • 

The VI Student Senate also passed 
resolutions endorsing the two legislative 
bills. 

Party 'hearty' 
Slam a cocktail and benefit society at the 

p.m. In the Union Cafeteria Dining Room. 

The Campaign for Nuclear Dlllrmament 
and Physician, lor Social Reaponllbility will 
show the film In the Nucltar Shadow: What 

Carmen Puquale Clric\llo, 21, of 810 S. 
DocIle St., made an Initial appearance Feb. 
B In JObnlOll County District Court on • 
cllarge of auault. 

Cirlclllo was allegedly Involved In a fllbt 
Feb. 8 In the 100 blOC!k of Eut Contle 
Street, In which one man wa. left with cuts 
on hll bead and face, court record. ltate. 

A preliminary bearing on the charI" hal 
been set for Feb. 26. Clricillo was released 
on lUI own recogn1zance. 

• • • 
Dave William Tallman, 20, of Davenport, 

made an initial appearance Feb. 8 In 
Johnson County DIstrict Court on a charte 
of serious auault. 

On Feb. 8 at the Airliner, 10 N. Clinton 
St., Tallman allegedly was Involved 1n a 
fight that left one man with a "possible 
broken nose" and a woman with neck and 
back pain, court records state. 

Tailman was also charged with disor
derly conduct and public Intoxication, both 
misdemeanors, after the Incident. 

A preliminary hearing 011 the assault 
charge has been set for Feb. 26. Tallman 
was released on his own recognizance, 

• • • 
Kris Jrome HaUield, 19, of Davenport, 

pleaded guilty Feb, B in Johnlon County 
Magistrate Court to charges of public Intox
Ication and disorderly c:onduct. He was 
fined $50 plus court costs. 

Hatfield allegedly assisted Da vld 
Tallman, 20, of Davenport , during an inci
dent at the AIrliner on Feb. 8, court records 
state. 

Rainbow Bear Co. 
Adjacent to Rainbow <;l.an". 
601 E. Hlahway 6 Byp ... " 
Old C. itol emtt\' 

How to scone .: ,
a lot of points Wftti , 
a single basket. j 

Get a lump 00 Valentine;.r 
Day. Send the FTI)I 

FloWer Balklt ,. Bouquet 
a fewdays early, Beautiful 

flowers in a cersmic 
basket accented 

with pink hearts. Call 
your FTD F\oriat 

today. Because this 
is ooe basket you 

don't want to nli88. 

Valentine's Week 
Ave., waa charged wnh public Intoxication and js February 8-14_ 
disorderly conduct It the VFW POll It 1012 I=:=====---===--= 
Gilbert Court early Saturday morning. IIItFTOFIowo<_" ~.UIUIIty_lhII\sn50 

OWl charge: Lyle W. Tompklnl, 34, of .................. 'IoPt.MontIonollhoFl'DfIoolI_ 
Marengo, Iowa, WII charged wltll operating a ::::=",1COt SomudlOrgoolnddol""'Ymoy 

motor vehicle while Intoxicated by Iowa City .~'_oIfIoo .... · T_OoI""'YAooocIoI ... 

poNce at Benton Street and RlYerlkle Drlyt '";~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;!!!!!I 
early Saturday morning. ., 

Police also chtrged Tompklne with running 
a red light at the Int.rsectlon of Highway 1, 
Highway 6 and Highway 218. He was alio 
charged with poaMIIlon of a Schedule I con
trolled substance at the Johnson County Jail. 

Cited: Rick Allen Lone, 26, of O~ford , lowl. 
was charged with public Into~lc.tlon and fifth
degree criminal mischief by Iowa City police at 
The Crow's Nest, 313 S. Ot,Jbuque St., Sunday. 

Cited: Stephen J.P. Bruening, 21 , of 611 S. 
Van Buren St. Apt. 1, WII charged wnh public 
Intoxication at QulkTrlp, 323 E. Burlington St. , 
early Sunday morning after he was allegedly 
found "passed out while his vehicle WII runn
Ing." 

Cited: Paul G. Muller. 20, of 1350 Bury Drly •. 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police near the Intersection of Dubuque 
Street and Iowa Avenue early Sunday morning, 

OW chargt: Jeff A. Llpcamon, 24, of Solon, 
Iowa, was charged w~h operating a mOtor yehl
cle wbilelo InlD~lcated and Illlure to maintain 
control of his vehicle by Iowa Olty police near 
the Intersection of Burlington and CNnton 
streets Saturday night. 

same time. 
Impossible? Not at the Coaches Corner 

in Coralville, Feb. 13 from 5 to 8 p.m., the 
site of the kickoff for the business 
campaign of the 1985 JohnsOll County Unit 
American Heart Association Fund Drive. 

The cocktail party , sponsored by 
Scheuerman·Rlchardsoo Inc., will be the 
second of seven functiOlll designed to raise 
funds for the VI Medical RetearCh Center 
and for grants going to VI doctors doill8 
cardiac research, 

14Kt. Chain& Bracelet 

SALE 

Buy any 18" Serpentine 
Chain for $25.00 and 
receive 8 7" Serpentine 
Bracelet (an 11fO value) 
for only 

$5.00 
SaveSS.50 

This sale will last 4 day. only, 
Feb. 11 to 14th. 

While supplies lat. 

H ...... n Stocker 
.I •• I .... 

Downtown low. City· 338-4212 
Carol Barker, chairperson of the busineu 

and industry campaign for thtlofund dri'«!, !===============~J said she expects 100 to 200 people to attend 
and "anybody and everybody" Is welcome. 

Tbere Is a minimum $2 donation at the 
door and proceeds will go to the American 
Heart Association. 

Can the Children Tell US? at 7 p.m. In 1M Iowa 
City Public Ubrary. 

The Cllicano Indllll AmtrlCln Stud ... t 
Union wi" meet at I p.m. at 1M ouIturli center. 
306'MeIroM AYe. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

, 

IfW)S 
II'.' 

"Spring Shoes on Di.p/Q~" 

(WaliieB) 
CIC M.' .. Women'., Children'. •. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

3rd REDUCTION 
SHOES 41fJ-12 WA-C 

'1897 

Valuee to '7' 

lOOTI WARMIfASHIOI 
Valu .. to 1130 

'1917 
T1 '6117 

ZODIAC RIg. *,2 "P Blick 

;. 

MEN'S SAVINGs 
'LOIIIHI.M 

'44'7" '5917 
YALuuro ... 

DUTIl 

'3617 
" 

'49'7 
VALUE8TO'" 
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(Senators mull teacher pay raise 
} .~ Jam .. Hln_ 

8111t Wrtt.r 

Some Iowa lawmakers are hoplnc to 
ltop the erosion of education In Iowa by 
iIIcreaslng the base salary for teachers 
ill the .tate to $18,000 a year. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-MOIItezuma, said 
flU! ill the Iowa Senate would l'IiIe 
che ' larles from the current 

4,450 r level. 
The eased salary levels WOiIld 
t Iowa III an additional S2II ml11lon 
year, but Brown said the move Is 

cesslry because the state is facing 
"critical shortage" of math and 

ieace teachers. 
Trevor Howe, a professor at Iowa 

j tate University who works regularly 
ith the state predicting leaching 

I encIa, said by the year 1990 the Iowa 
tional system win be facing a 

rlllc:al shortage of teachers ill every 
rea except physical education. 
The move towards I'Ilslnl( teachers' 

lalarles is directed at keepln, 
,l'Iduating studenll in the education 
field In Iowa, and aUl'letinI other Itu
dents Into the teacbl", arena. 

Enrollment in the EdUClltiOll Depart
meat a t the Ulil up slightly this ,ear 
and has remained steady durl.. tile . 
past few years. 

BUT REBECCA ANTHONY, wbo 
works In the placement office in the UI 
Education Department, said Iowa la 
facing a poaaible crisis situation. 
"When we're talki", about math and 
science teachers, we have a deflnUe 
shortage In the Midwest," abe said. 

Sbe said many atates - wbicb 
already have base salaries of $18,000 or 
more for beginning Instructors - are 
recruiting teachers In Iowa. 

"Our students aren't afraid to move 
to other states for jobs and an Increase 
of $5,000 to $6,000 (In salary) Is a good 
incentive," she said. 

Brown added, "Some of our best and 
brightest instructors are leavlna the 

ommittee 'narrows 
ewage alternatives 

Dawn Ummel 
hie! Reporter 

J 

~
FOI1r plans to upgrade Iowa City's 

I astewater treatment plant - ranging 
price from $36.2 million to ~.9 

illion - should be investigated 
j ~rther , according to the city 's 
I raSlewater Facility Committee. 
I Metcalf & Eddy Inc., of Arlington 

Heights, III., completed the first phase 
• of a study designed to help Iowa City 
I iqlrove its overworked sewage treat
I mint plant. The report, released to the 

et*lcifFriday, detailed 14 alternatives 
I for repairing the facility . 

e four solutions, selected by the 
ni member committee of city and VI 

I cials, suggest new construction to 
, tb plant while also retaining portiolll 

of the old system. Metcalf at Eddy 
j P additional research on' two 
i o~er alternatives the committee 
J d med too ellpensive. The council will 

!Ii 5S the recommendations at its in-
I loral meeting Feb. 19. . 

I IuE COMMrrrEE chose the four 
alternatives because they met much of 

, the established criteria, including a 
~Iruction cost between $25 million 
~ $46 million ; development compati

' bl 'with the city's comprehensive 
p\aii ; flellibiUty to expand the system 
betOnd the 2O-year design period; the 

I opportunity to further study all desired 
,treatment plant locations ; and the 

leasibillty to inexpensively transfer 
' II s from one treatment site or 
i d inage area to another. 

alternative, which would be 
pleted in 1990 at a cost of $49.9 
iOD, calls for constructing a second 
age treatment plant 011 Sand Road. 

i second plan suggests building two 
la . ities on Sand Road and south of 
H' way 6 near Snyder Creek. This 

1 p~ would cost $37.2 million and would 

be completed in 1990. Under this 
proposal, the city would no longer need 
to use three stations in southeast Iowa 
City to transport wastewater. 

A Ihird plan would cost $36.2 million 
to construct three pumping stations, 
one located at Pine Street and the 
others on the south and east edges of 
Iowa City. The city would not need a 
new wastewater treatment plant under 
this plan. 

THE FINAL PLAN favored by the 
committee calls for both construction 
of a plant on Sand Road and Improving 
the existing plant at a cost of $41.9 
million. 

The two additional plans recommen
ded by Metcalf 4E Eddy suggest 
developing a new plant on Sand Road 
and forfeiting the current system, or 
using the current plant for stormwater 
treatment to · supplement a new plant 
on Sand Road. Both of these plans 
would cost approximately $60 million 
- far above the committee's es
tablished price range. 

After council discussion of the 
recommended alternatives, Metcalf & 
Eddy will conduct further studies of 
the sill most, ec~ended p11\ns. 'PIe 
field wHl then be narrowed to three 
plans that '''ill re<:elve aUdition.1 ' 
development by Metcalf & Eddy before 
the council selects one of those remain
ing three. 

Construction is slated to begin this 
summer. In conjunction with improve
ments to the sewage treatment plant, 
council members recently decided to 
lift by May 1 a building moratorium 
placed on residential and commercial 
constMlCtion on the city's east side. 

The building ban was set in August 
1983, in an effort to ease sewer lines 
overworked by increasing develop
ment. 

: ~mendment to dissolve 
: ~dcasting commission 

e Collegiate Associations Council 
consider a constitutional amena. 
I to dissolve the University Broad
. g Commission in favor of Student 

president of SBI said. 
Reagan explained that most of the 

members of SBI also served on UBC so 
that It was tbe same board with two 
different ha ts. casters Inc. 

I USC was set up to be an ad-
viory board to Student Video 

I PfodtCers and KRUI Student Radio 
lion, but when KRUI went FM it 

a corporation to get the broad-

THE PROPOSAL TO dissolve the 
UBC would not eliminate its purpose 
because the SBI would handle tboIe 
duties. 

g license, Joe Reagall, KRUI 
I manager, said. 

It was necessary to eliminate the 
UBC becaulI! the radio station could 
not have its FM Uceose without the 
corporate structure of SBI. EV FORMED Student Broad

rs Inc. to satiJfy the Iicenalng re-
1'!ITIIIeIIt. SBI - wblch Is liable for 
station - functions as the oversee
body. 

Eliminating UBC would be resolving 
"a confusing issue," because "there is 
no point ill having botJI," Buchanan 
said. I 

Itbough UBC .11 oveneei .. both 
video and ndlo stations, its goals 

The UI Student Senate ha, puaed the 
amendment. Constitutional ella ... 
must be paQeC1 by both the senate and 
the CAC. 

analOIOus to SBI, VI law student 
l Buchanan, member of UBC and 

Unlv..1tv Plece.ent OffIce 
. ROOM 204. NORTHEAST CORNER· IMU 
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education field to make more money in 
private Industry. We need to (1'I1se 
teachers' salarlea) this year to in
c~se freshman and sophomore in
terest In the education field ." 

Brown said the money to fund the In
creased salaries would come from 
revenue from a state lottery. "The bill 
Is slated for the 1-'11187 school year, 
so hopefully we can Ret lottery funds 
targeted for this blll," ,he said. Kathy Pennlngroth, a member of the 

Iowa City School Board, said although 
she favors the effort to raise teachers' 
lalaries, the present bill might 
frustl'lte the bargaining system in use 
now. "We have to negotiate with 
various unions on a local basis, and it's 
difficult to have something (like 
salaries), mandated and then have to , 
negotla~." 

Brown said one-quarter of Iowa's 
31,01\0 teachers wID be retiring In the 
nellt nine years - which would mean a 
loss of 8,000 teachers statewide. 

Currently, there are apprOximately 
750 teachers In Iowa working with only 
a temporary teaching certificate. The 
number of teachers operating in the 
state with temporary certificates has 
been increasing steadily. 

Clawslcal 
Footwear 
for the 
Wild at Heartl 
Go Bearfootl 

BOARD MEMBER Randall Jordlson 
ellpressed concern over funding of the 
pay hike. "I certainly endorse raising 
teachers' salaries," he said. "But we 
need to have a secure base of funding. 
Teachers' salaries are a significant 
part of our budget, and it's something 
you need to have funding for year after 
year." 

The proposed pay hike would Include 
only teachers who opt to work full time 
throughout the entire year. 

(aIZ88 for any bear) 

Adtecent to Rainbow eIN"", i:.,·,' "The teaching crisis Is just al bad if 
not worse than the farm' crisis right 
now, " said Brown. "The infrastructure 
of education in Iowa is going to crum
ble unless we in the legislature do 
:wmethillK this year." 

eol E. Hwy, e 8,_ • r 

Old c.pttal C...., • "":'\ 
• 1 I 

RaInbow BearCo. :;"0' 

FOA YOUR 
CONVENIENce 

TM Dell" Iowan 
nowof",,1 

Park & Shop 
BUI & Shop 

Wt(h the pu'chl •• 01 
In Id • $5 minimum 

M ..... 1 IInIt ,.,..,. ..... 

CENTRAL 111X«/I PHARMACY 
O ... n"rt .t 004 .. It. . n'-Sln 

TO GET FINANCIAL AID . , 

YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 
Attend the financial aid 

application workshop 50¢ Washes Daily 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Yale Room, IMU 

10:30 

University of Iowa Financial Aid 
AdmiDistrators and .Counselors 
will explain the application 
process and answer questions . 

1'1 

Allcu 
arenotc 

If' you want the best car audio sound going, 
you want an Alpine. Our salespeople and 
installers are Alpine specialists who know 
how to put together the best Alpine system 
for your car, your ear, and your budget. 

$129 
Regularly $180/ 

Our lowest price ever on an Alpine in
dash! The Alpine 7160 combines the 
convenience and flexibility of auto-reverse 
and an on-board fader with a rock-solid 
tape transport and a sensitive AM/FM tuner. 

'FREE 
INSTALLATION 

on the following Alpine products. 

Alpine 7225 In-dash ...•........... $249 
Alpine 71551n-dl$h .. . ......... ... $399 
Alpine 3214 AmplEq. . ., ...... ,., .. $159· 
Alpine 3512 Amp ....•.. . . . .. . . .. .. $249 
Alpine 6254 Sp4!akers . . " ...•... . $1"/" . 

FREE' 
'Alpine Jacket! 

A $65 Value 

Buy any Alpine in-dash and one pair of 
Alpine speakers or buy any Alpine in
dash and Alpine amplifier and Alpine 
will give you liThe Alpine Touch" 
jacket - a $65 va/ue-

FREEr 

ALPINE Car Stereo Posters 

Three beautiful, suitable for 
framing posters to choose from. $3 each 

All ~peakers 
1/2 PRICE 

with your purchase of Alpine's 7162 In-dash 
at $2 .. 9 

• digital tuning • 12 station presets 
• auto reverse • bass and treble 

• "-way fader 

Wash Cub Cards Also 
Mopday - Friday 7 am to noon 

all Top-Loaders 
- PLUS-

Register to Win 
Rudolf Bearentino. 
Our Huge 5-foot Panda 

s 
equal. 
So Much Alpine 

For So Little 

• Alpine 7160 In-dash 
• Alpine 3214 Amp/Equillizer 

• Alpine 6253 Speakers 

$296 
+ 

FREE Alpine jacket ($65 value) 

FREE installation on the Alpine 
3214 amplifier equalizer 

., Kirkwood A.enue • 331-9505 

Monday&. Thursday: 10:30-11:30 
Tues., Wed., & Fri.: 10:30·6:00 

Saturday: 10:30-5:00 

90 DIY' Slme _ Cash with Apprond Creelt 

J 

J 
I 
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University 

Senate buttg~t act to affect 
allocations to ,student groups 
By Karen Burn. 
Sta" WI'1t8l' 

a UI student oOrganlzatlon, flied a complaint apllllt 
the senate with the UI Human Rights Committee 

• because It did not receive funding, acc:ordlng to 
UI student senaton have passed an amendment to KitsmlJler. Tbe group claimed the senate wal being 

the senate's budget protocol act - uaed to allocate unfair and preJudiced, KUsmIDer added. 
$169,965 In mandatory student fees to 48 recoplzed 
student groups lalt year - but It I. fach" opposition 
from some senators. 

The amendment would allow the senate Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee to change the percentage It 
could cut . from the total budpt for "expression" 
groups - wbleb are defined al groups wblcb dis· 
seminate Ideas tbrough movies, speakers and/or 
leaflets - in order to balance the budget. 

It reads: "The BAC shall detennlne the total 
dollar amount being considered for all expression 
programs requested by each group ". This amount 
sball be divided Into tbe total amount over 
budget". to give the percentale by whlcb all expres
sion programs must be cut." 

In addition .. entertainment waa added to the "ser
(VIces" classification for Iroups, wblch Includes 
'Counseling, psychotherapy, crials line, intervention 
and sports. The portion of the budget protocol act 
that allows the budgets of these groups tp be cut on 
an individual basis remained unchanged. 

WHEN BUDGETING groups' requests and balanc· 
Ing the budget, the BAC aDocates money on two 
levels. Tbe first level, certification, operates al If 
the senate bad "all the money in the world," Senate 
President Lawrence Kltsmiller said. At the second 
level, which results In buqet recommenciatioll! to 
the senate, the cuts are made based on the groups 
and their programs as they fall Into "service or n
pression. " 

A t the certification level, the B:4C uses 13 criteria 
to determine If the groups sbciuld be funded. These 
Include whether the request is duplicating a service 
or program In existence; whether the group seems 
viable to handle the program or service for whlcb it 
Is requesting funds; whether the IJ'OUPI and/or re
quested programs are political or religious (defined 
later In the'act) ; or whether an item is requested for 
personal use. 

THREE AMENDMENTS were proposed to alter 
the budget protocol act at last week's meetiDl, but 
one amendment that would remove the "service and 
expression" classification was withdrawn by its 
authors so they could discuss It with VI lawyers and 
the VI Human Rights Committee. The authors of the 
amendment say they want this classification 
removed because the decision to place groups in 
these ca tegories is subjective and could be arbitrary. 

Julia Mears, VI assistant to President James O. 
Freedman, said the senate "ought to 10 back to the 
Human Rights Committee to work toward develop
ing language" to give the senate as much "leeway as 
allowed to make judgments" but also give orlaniza
tions "as 'much assurance as possible that · the 
(budget protocol act) may be fair and appears to be 
fair." • 

The act was amended to include the • 'servlce and 
expression" claislfication In 1181 after Rt""t to Life, 

KITSMIUER SAID the 1981 amendment using 
"service and expression" as a classification for 
groups requesting funding is "unwieldy." 

VI Law Professor Robert Clinton, who served on 
the Human Rights Committee when the complaint 
was filed .by Right to Life, said the committee 
recommended that t1!e senate "clear up" the budget 
protocol act. At that time no rules or regulations ex· 
isted to prevent a senator from discriminating 
against a group because of Its ideology. be said, 

The act was amended to its current fonn, In wblcb 
It places IroUpa in the "expression" category and 
allows their budgets to be cut from total requested 
funds Instead of allocating funds on an Individual 
basis. This is supposed to prevent a senator from dis
crimlnatiDl against a particular group, Clinton ad
ded. Right to Life has rj!Ceived fundiDl from the 
senate the past two- years. 

SEN. CRAIG PERRIN proposed the amendment 
passed by the senate Thursday but said tbe entire act 
is "worthless. It is a nice cover, so we don't get Into 
trouble." He added It Is necessary to cite reasons for 
not funding organizations. 

In ~ amendment that was not passed. the "ex
pression and service" classifications would be 
replaced with general cuts - such al lowering the . 
cost allocated for a stapler - to be followed by tn
dividual program cuts_ 

Program cuts would be based on evaluations by 
the BAC of the individual programs or groups. The 
size of the group, its past fiscal respolI!ibllity, how 
many students would be affected by tbe program and 
the success of previous PrDIrams would be faclllrs In 
budgetiDl cutting. 

In Compton's proposed ammendment, also written ... 
with Sen. Ehtisham Rabbani and Sen. Susan Yager, 
before budgeting at the ~rtification level, the BAC 
would set standards for specific items. These levels 
would also be applied at the certification level. 

FOR EXAMPLE, every group would get a stapler 
costing the same amount, Yager said. This would 
also be a place where the senate could cut the budget 
later by reducing everyone's $5 stapler to a $1 
stapler. 

A clause in the compromise amendment that 
passed Thursday allows the senate to set one price 
for the cost of standard items as one aspect of make 
ing budget cuts, and "service and expression" 
groups could be cut later. Another clause to be im· 
plemented in the amended protocol act would allow 
the SAC to divide a program that appears to be a 
conglomeration of several programs. 

Sen. Byron Wikstrom urged the senate to pass the 
compromise amendment because be said be believes 
it is an "Improvement. We can change the BPA 
every week," but he added the senate should pass the 
compromise to help in any possible budget requests 
until the formal budgeting process begins. 

SymRQsium lashes out at Ma Bell 
By Greg Philby 
Stafl Writer 

When is a telephone not a telephone? 
When it's an information network. 
At least, that's what Roger Colton, general counsel 

for the Community Action Research Group in Ames 
and VI urban and regional planning instructor, said 
Friday during a symposium on the future of Iowa 
telephone rates and discussion of Northwestern 
Bell's request for an increased profit rate from 13 . 
percent to 16 percent. 

"And that's the way AT&T (American Telephone 
and Telegraph) Is moving,' Colton said. "There are 
more computers being made every day than there 
are babies being born." 

The symposium was sponsored by the Iowa Plan
ners Network, New Wave, Free Environment and 
the Women 's Resource and Action Center to give the 
public a "second opinion" about rate increases and 
technological advancement. 

MICHAEL SHEEHAN, a VI law student with a 
doctorate In economics, said Increased automation 
by AT~T and Northwestern Bell Is leading to-higher 
unemployment and inflation, and "If they wanted to 
maximize the soclalgood, they mipt want to think 
about that. Bell is automating to beat tbe band and 
laying everybody off." 

Colton, wbo has been Involved in UtiptiOn with 
Northwestern Bell over Ita proposed rate Increase, 
said "everyone else il suffering tbrouah bad times 
and there Is no realOll Belllbould see an Increase In 
Ita profit rate. " . 

lie said new Bell technolCJllel, such I. fiber optic 
lines that aUow video trallJl11lllion, speed diaU ... 
and dllital switching equipment, are coating local 
users more for phone service ancI"local people were 
entirely happy wltb what they were letUn, before. 
But that's not taken Into consideration." 

Colton said the equipment betnl replaced Is "not 
worn oat. It could be left In place, but then BeD 
wouldn't be the leader In communication .-vices." 

HE ADDED local users are "paylna for CAdillaCi 
wbc!n they only need Chevyl" aDd are also paying 
more than their share of telephone rates. ....•• " .. , 
: Special bears 
• say, 
• "Be my 
• Valentine" • 

Rainbow Bear Co. 
AdllCftll to Rllnbow Clunm 
601 E. H1ahwlY 6 Bypat It. 
Old • ltol Cmter ........... 

This is due in part to Bell's competition for long 
distance phone calls from MCI, Sprint, Teleconnect 
and others, but lack of competition for local 
telepbone service. 

"There is no competition at the local level. Tbere 
is competition at the long distance level," Sheehan 
said. "So would you prefer, If you wanted to make 
money, to increase rates on the toll side or the local 
exchange side?" 

Sheehan said an increase in rates for AT&T toll 
customers could prompt them to leave the company 
for a cOll)petitor, but if local rates are increased 
"and people don't like it, they can give up their 
phones. So there's a question in tbe allocation of 
costs." 

Sheehan said between 65 percent and 70 percent of 
residential customers • 'never do make 1001 distance 
calls, " but added these figures have not been 
verified by Northwestern Bell because "they claim 
they don't collect that Information." 

"THAT'S AS IF you get a bill from the local Mer
cedes Benz dealer on the grounds that you could get a 
Mercedes Benz if you wanted to, so you should pay 
for It even If you don't (want one) ," Sheehan said. 
"To call Mrs. McGillicuddy (locally), you don't need 
fiber optic lines and you could probably even have 
the operators back if it would increase employ· 
ment." 

Colton said Bell's propoeecl profit rate Increase 
would mean a 50 percent to 80 percent Increase In 
filed monthly rates dependlnl on wbere the 
customer lives, and the average local user fee would 
be about $17 a month. He said It should be ".66 a 
month, because Bell should pay for Its own stranded 
capital and technolOlical improvements. 

"Most of the costs of the telephone company are 
overhead," Sheehan said. "If you c.ll Aunt 
McGillicuddy across the .treet or Bonnie In the of· 
flce, the variable costs are virtually sero. All It takes 
Is a tutle bit of electricity or a Uttle bit of wear and 
tear on that (telephone) bulldln, down the street. 
The main illue II overbead," lucb 81 new 
technolOlY . 

.. A million dollars bere and a mllUOIl dollars there 
and pretty soon you're talking about a little bit of 
money," Colton said. 

, 

A Valentine's DInner · 
for Two 

at Stouffer'. Five Sea.on. 
Rtltaurant with a 

chauffe"d IImou.'n. to 
C.der Rapid. 

Tick ... _\able It the IMY, 
Fib. 12, 11 l1li to 3 pm 01' 
CIlI351·'tl1 or 351·5171 

SPOMOrld by the GOlden tiM"l 
of Sigma Phi Epelion 

AIDlOWO.E. 
Fr •• Preg"anc~ r.sllng 
Confldentlll 

'rB-lATAl'rhe Hair Desisner1 presents ou 
. C!E1tGfttsW Sola ... SoIIrIum T.nn .... 5ywtem 

1030 w... five 'un lCHnlnul. DI CI ••• lned. 
1IIe ht Av •. "dO. 

e,Cllr Aapldl lit T_ncNII T annlnl s.Iont 'or $27.51 
llI-'16' plus one free MIllon 

Room 111 Communications Cehter 
111m d.adlln. for,," Id, • ~I.tlonl 

lor IPPt. ... 17 MCNIta 

Daytona Beach - 1985 - Spring Break 

From 519995 This Year stay at the Hotel of your own choice. Stay IAobere You 
Want, not where some tour Company tells you to: Take Your 
Choice'. Not Your Chance' •. 

with transportation • No Hidden Charges • Room Only and. 
aU prices Include aU taxes Bus only Available 

TRIP INCWDES: 
• Yourchok:e of Ocean Front 

HllIeis 
• AccomodatIons for 7 nights and 

8 deys . 
• T I'IInsportation by Motorcoech 

(Rettroom equipped and air 
conditioned ) 

• ~t.er party enroute to 

• Free happy hours whlJc In 
FlorIda 

• Optional DIsney World b1p 
• DIscount coupon book good lit 

local bars and shops 

• Other opUonai sightseeing tours 

-Umlted Accomodatlons
COUEGE TRAVEL UNUMITED (NC. 

For more 
Infonnation 

call Pam 
338-1518 

THIS' VAl lENTINE'S DAY 
. SAY IT WITH MUSIC! 

B.J. RECORDS HAS rnOUSANDS OF VALENTINE GIFf IDEAS llfAT 
WON'T WILT OR RUIN A DIEn 

WARNER 

$5.97 
ON SALE LP OR CASSETIE THRU FEB. 17 

CHICAGO 17 

$5.97 

• 
$5.97 

SIRE 

$5.97 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
BORN I THE US-A. 
_ .. ~,c- .. 

rrnOn fh'fikt ...... .....,-

$5.97 

WARNER 

$5.97 
JORNPJII 

$5.97 

WHAM! 
MAKIIT..a -.. ~ .. -c...... I f .... ... -

$5.97 '5.97 

WARNER 

$5.97 

A11ANT1C 

'6.97 $5.97 

ALSO ON SALE AT 5,97 LP OR CASSETTE! 
Los Lobos-How Will the Wolf Survive 
Sade-Diamond ute 
U2-The Unforgettable Are 
Alphaville-Forever Young 

Psychedelic FUI'I-Mirror Moves 
Cyndi Lauper-She' So Unusual 
Toto-Isolation 
UncIa Ronstadt-Lush l.Jfe 

61/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
(N'nJE TIiE DEADWOOD) 

HOURS: M·F 10-9; ~AT. 10-6; SUN. 12·5 

CHARGEm 

"IOWA CITY'S SETTER RECORD STORE" 

• 
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Far~ issues concern legislature. 
BY Mary Boone 
8tA"Wrltll' 

Iowa'. fann economy i. "bqimdnc 
10 represent the New Deal Depreulon 
~ It Just keeplgettilll wane," Rep. 
~cb Vam, D-Solon, told about 20 VI 
.tudents In the Union Sunday nlPt. 

Vam, In a .peech to PIIJ Gamma Nu 
bUllne.. fraternity, laid tbe Iowa 
J.eiltlature Is "being cOlllUllled by 
coocem over fann problems." 

"It's been a tough year for UI 
IreadY. ThIs has been the most serious 
pta~ t legislative session that ) 
~ s ever been," he said. 

"Fourteen percent of Iowa's popula· 
ion Uves on fann., but it Is the guts /If 

the state - two out of three Iowa Jobs 
j (\eIlend on agriculture," Vam sald. 

Val'l\ said state economists have 

~erlca and who recently returned 
,rom Paral\l8Y· 

Issar Harel, who directed the Israeli 
I ecret a~ent team that cau~ht 

: 

~Id Ethel Madison, an )o~ ~Ity resi
lent whose three children have aUen-
4ed city schools. "It's really ~nd of a~ 
paUing to us that we thought most 

~
Chers were doing something, but 

ey weren 't." I 
DeMett, who has been teaching at 

police earlier agreed t let tbe 
~ergymen ~nter his close guarded 
home, but later Inforrhoo; blm that 
"they could not do so beCause they 
were KorealWl, II 

Kim said under the tenll' of his in
ljefinite house arrest only relatives 

I and, for the time being, fQreign jour
nalists, are allowed to see him. 

Kay Weston said her husband and the 
~t o{ the American delegation were 

I 4150 allOWed to visit Kim and bis wife 
~y at their home west f the South 

, ((orean capital marking their first 
• oontact with the opposi~lon leader 
I SlIce they were separated at the air-

port Friday. 
I She said her husband an4 the rest of 
I e American delegation are "very up
I t*!t with the way things have been han-

ted" by both tbe South Korean govern
I ment and the U.s. Embassy in South 

determiDed 42.5 percent of all Iowa far
men are In dancer of going bankrupt. 
However, he added, "TIle problem iJ 
not Jull looking at thOle fannera a. In
dividuals, but looklnl at how they· 
relate to the whole rann economy." 

He explained: '''The more fannera 
that 10 out of buaiDell, the more land 
that loes on the market. The more land 
values drop, the lower other farmers' 
aaets then become, and the hlper 
their delit-load and their ratio Is to 
their allets. The banks then write 
them off as bad notes. 

"IT'S A SLIPPERY slope because 
more.land then goes on the market and 
It keeps raveling down," he said. 

Vam added foreclosure of fanns will 
also have an impact on the amount of 

Eichmann, declined to comment on re
cent Israeli attempts to capture 
Mengele, but revealed his agen" had 
"taken care of" Nazi war criminals 

Coralville Central for nine years, said 
that as a black teacher, she has always 
taught black history, but not because it 
had previously been suggested in the 
guidebook. 

"I'm black and I have 'always taught 
black history, " she said. "I know of 

Korea . 
THE SOUTH KOREAN government 

assured the members of the delegation 
that " they would receive very decent 
and safe treatment," Kay Weston said. 
"Never at any time were they told that 
they would be separated {rom" Kim. 

Kay Weston also said the delegation 
"Is very upset with the American am
bassador for treating this al\ very 
lightly. " 

A statement released by the delega
tion membera in Seoul criticized U.S. 
Ambassador Richard Walker {or show
Ing a "lack of interest" in the treat· 
ment they received at the airport. 

Noting the State Department had 
cited the existence of "conflicting in
formation II concerning the airport inci
dent, the delelation statement said, "if 
the Department of State is confused, 
we believe it is because Ambassador 

In-state retallAlea, bank clOl\ll'el and 
the ahut-iiOWll of qrlcuItural sup
pliers. 

"We're looklnl at a complete nor· 
derlnl of society In our atate," buald. 

"David Stockman (U.S. Budlet 
Director) pys alrlcuIture is lnef· 
flclent. I siy, 'Inefficient compared to 
what? ' II Vam said. 

"Yes, it is Inefficient compared to 
the oil companies. Oil companies own 
the soui'ce of the natu~1 resource, the 
means of transportation of tbat 
resource, meaDJ of production for the 
resource ". In that Iystem, that', ef
fident. Tbe 011 companies own 
everything from start to finish," be 
said. 

Varn said the "start 'to finish" ap
proach to marketing "may be efficient 
for oil companies, but we're not com-

who could not be broupt to Justice. 
Israeli police investigating the 

whereabouts of Nazi war criminals 
declined to comment on whether Israel 

other teachers that do (teach black 
history) on a small scale." 

Marion Coleman, also a black 
teacher in the Iowa City school system, 
said she has always Included black 
history .in her curriculum and'has also 
organized an Afro-American "ex-

Walker has not bothered to ascertain 
the facts:' 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman denied 
the c~arge ahd sa id the embassy 
"showed considerable interest and 
gave much more support to the delega
tion than is usual in order to ensure 
(Kim's) trouble-free return." 

FEIGHAN AND WHITE said the in
cident was evidence of the 
authoritarian nature of the regime of 
South Korean President Cbun Doo 
Hwan. 

"It's been our experience ... that 
authoritarian regimes tbat feel 
threa tened and insecure tend to 
become more repressive," Feipan 
said. 

"The government of President 
Chun .. . is inherently an unstable 
government," said White. "As long as 

. Air Force scientists are pushing the state of 
the art to its limits. They're busy designing the , 
Air F\lr5'bf tomorrow - TODAY. We're looking 
for people to fill key management roles In our 
laboratories, research centers a~d test 
ranges. 

pletel)' concerned with fannlng as a 
buaineal," 

"In Iowa, agriculture Is a WlY of life. 
It's a part of our lOCUli fabric, it'. a 
part of our culture, II be laid. 
"Agriculture Is what makes Iowa 
'Iowa' and if U'. a IItOe inefficient, I'd 
rather let it be a Uttle inefficient and 
try to preserve It the way it wa •. " 

In addition to fann luuel, Varn ad
dressed topics ranging from economic 
development to education and the 
~ mandatory seat belt bill . 

He also discUssed raising the state 
drinklnl age, calling the bill "the most 
anti-states' rights piece of legislation 
Ronald Reagan's put into effect." 

Vam said, "It's like they're putting a 
gun to the state's bead on a lot of these I 
issues and saying, 'do It or else.' '' I 

Continued from Page 1 

is stili tracking Mengele. But Justice 
Minister Moahe Nisslm said a task 
force has been set up to coordinate ef
forts to capture Menlele. 

Continued from Page 1 

travanganza II for students. 
Coleman was unaware of any protest 

on the part of black parents within the 
school system last week. ") wasn't 
aware tbat a protest was loing on, " 
she said. "My Involvement is a positive 
one." 

Continued from Page 1 

an authoritarian government denies 
tbe full esercise of democracy, you 
have an unstable governmen.t." 

Kay Weston said her busband repor
ted that "huge tbronls of 
peopie " . many of whom have now 
been placed under bouse arrest" 
marched through the streets of Seoul to 
celebrate the retum of Kim. 

Although Kim is banned from 
political activity in SouPl Korea, his 
return coincides closely with elections 
for a 276-seat National Assembly 
scheduled Tuesday. 

While electoral rules all but guaran
tee victory for President Chun's 
Democratic Justice Party, the Kim
aligned New Korea Democratic Party 
hopes to reduce the Justice Party's 
share of the popular vote by enoup 
points to portray the results as a 
referendum on Chun's rule. 

Ladles' Slzes, 100% Corton. Alsorted Colors 

High technology has no limits In the Air 
Force. We encourage creative thinking. You 
can watch your ideas move from concept 
stage to reality. Technology Is on the move In 
the Air Force and you can be a part of It. 
Outstanding benefits Include: graduate 
education programs, 30 days of vacation with 
pay each year, complete medical and dental 
care, and unique travel opportunities. 

Contact: 
Tagt John D. Smith 
(319)351-2078 
CALL COLLECT 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 

Give our best 
to youf ,owe. 

This Valentine's 
lve the unexpeclqd an ICe cream 

ienhne. We'1I dl¥=or81e II wllh rose
s ano your personal message. 
~r love deserves the basi. 

DOIlW1tItIIIi n 
Balkin Robblnl 

115 South Dubuque 

• • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • : • • 

from iiftalot) 

WITH LOVE ... 
Fine Crystal from Finland 

,Priced from s10 to s20 

SCANDINAVIAN 
INTERIOAS 

: 407 HlghwIY 1 W •• t, lowl City, low. 52240 
• 351·6294 • (In the P,-"lan M.II} : Hour.: Mon. , Thurt 10 am to I pm; Wed., Frl. 

• • a s.t. 10 am to 5 pm. CIoMd T UII. a Sat. ..................................................................... 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
130 S, Clinton 

D'IAMOND HEART 
SPECIAL 

14Kt heart .haped pendant with .03 ct. 
diamond, hanging on 18" .perpentlne 
chain. Y~low or White Gold. 

SPECIAL '6500 
Reg. 7910 

Herteen a Siocker 
Jewelers 

331-4212 
Downtown 

JtftenOn IIde. 

- - -- ---- , 

Create your own Valentine Gift ••• 
Fill one of our tin. or gift boxes with truffles, cinnamon hearts, 
cherry hearts, jelly bellys or imported chocolates. 

MOfI. " Thun. 10 - 9 c.' C't: 
Tuft., Wtd" Fri. 10 - 6 ·oweets and 1 reats 

128 S. ClInton 
Next to Novotny'. 

337-6361 Sun 1-5 

Every day in 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers ... " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Daily Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

-Nell, Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a ' 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1985 and ending May 31st, 1986. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistiC abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills In management and a clear 
sense of editorial responaibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newawrltlng 
and edldng, experience (Including working at The Dally 
Iowan or another daily newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative 
editorial activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled in a graduale or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
lIubmlsslon of completed application I. 4 pm, Thursday, 
Febcuary 28, 1985. 

John Conner 
Chairman 

William C •• ey 
\ Publisher 

Application form. are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan BUllness Office 
111 ComlJlunlcatlonl Center 

The Daily Iowan 
10WI City'. Morning Newspaper 

I 

t 
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Metro 

Farm~rs troubled by . loan debts 
By Jeff Flck 

Iowa farmers are facing the worst 
farm debt crisis since the Great 
Depression. "Farm foreclosure" and 
"farm auction" have become everyday 
phrases for Iowans. The crisis may 
become worse in the following months. 

Many farmers, who already are un
able or hard pressed to meet existing 
loan obligations, must acquire ad
ditional loans to finance spring 
planting. A survey conducted by the 
Iowa Department of Agriculture found 
that more than one-fourth of the far
mers polled have been unable to obtain 
financing for spring planting. 

Legal~ 
files ill -L ' ill 

, 
This analysis Is one In a continuing 
series of articles on current legal 
issues by UI law students. 'Legal 
flies' appears every other Monday. 

next two years. • of money lent by selling farm land that 
Experts suggest that many factol'll has decreased significantly In price. 

have contributed to the crisis facing Foreclosure and forced les put 
Iowa farmers . All of theae factol'll have more and more farmland and 
combined to cause farm income to fall machinery on an already depreued 
short of covering farm debt. market, and even further decrease 

A WORLD-WIDE recession and prices. Lending InstitutiODl lenel'lllly 
strong U.S. dollar have reduced de- would rather not retort to foreclosure 
mand for U.S. farm exports. Hllher In· on farmland and machinery. 
terest rates , fueled by government Foreclosures force them Into tbe 
deficit spending , have Increased fann business of selling fann aueta, usually 
operating expenses. To cap It all, poor a loaing propOSition, Instead of 
weather conditions in some areas have providing financial ~rvlce • . 
reduced yields in recent years. 

Solving the problems facing the farm 
economy requires a basic un
derstanding of the factors contributing 
to the current agricultural crisis. 

Large Initial ouUays for land or fann 
machinery, as well as seasonal money 
needs for supplies such as seed and fer
tilizer , mean that most farmers mult 
borrow extensively. 

The crisis facing the Iowa farm eponomy is that 
an estimated one-third of Iowa farmers are 
unable to make their loan payments, or are 
dangerously close to not being able to repay, 
and face foreclosure. 

FURTHERMORE, In Iowa, any per
son hal the statutory ript to redeem, 
or buy back, land that has been sold 
pursuant to a foreclosure. This rlpt of 
redemption lasts for a period of one 
year after such a aale. Because 
purchasers are often reluctant to buy 
land they In tum may be forced to sell 
back, lending institutions may find It 
difficult to sell farmland in the short 
run. 

Lending institutions require some 
form of guarantee that these large 
loans will be repaid. This guarantee 
takes the form of a lien, or mortgage, 
on farmland , machinery or livestock. 
Just as a car serves as collateral for a 
car loan, farm land, machinery or 
livestock may serve as collateral for a 
farm loan. 

A LIEN ENmLES the lending in
stitution to have loan coUateral seized 
if a farmer Is unable to repay that loan. 
A foreclosure occurs when a lending in
stitution enforces its Hen - when it ac

.tuall y takes possession of land, 
machinery or livestock. 

An auction will usually occur 
ometime after foreclosure . The 

proceeds from the sale are applied 
towa rd the unpaid loan. This sale, 
usually not a voluntary act on the part 
of the farmer, is termed a forced sale. 

A recent example of this process oc
curred FrllSay in Audubon County. Fif
teen law officers from six counties 
seized farm machinery and livestock 
owned by Elmer and Pat Steffes to 
satisfy a $169,000 loan the couple was 
unable to repay. The Steffes also face 
foreclosure from another bank for a 
delinquent loan secured by their farm 
land. 

The crisis facing the Iowa farm 
economy is that an estimated one-third 
of Iowa farmers are unable to make 
their loan payments , or are 
dangerously close to not being able to 

I repay, and face foreclosure . Another 
third , it is estimated, will face severe 
financial problems unless drastic 
changes occur. An Iowa State Univer
sity report predicts that the current 
conditions causing fa rm financial 
stress are likely to continue for the 

••••••••••••• • • • Gifts that • 

stop 
smoking. 

AmerleCW\~ 
Au ociation . 

: bear your : 
• love, • 

• • 
H~~n~~e~ Co. 
601 E. Highway I> Bypass &t 
Old Capitol Center . ........... . 

U of I Intramural 

DART 
TOURNAMENT 

Sponsored by 
EVANS 

DISTRIBUTING 

• Men's and Women's entries 
• Trophies and Prizes awarded 

Sign up by Tbursday, February 14, Recreational 
Services Offices, 216E Fieldbouse 

Hosted by 

jfit~pa:trick' s 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

525 South Gilbert Street , 

• NUT UI'UIUTAT I¥II '11011 

VI rUTII,UTI"1 

mon., Feb.l1 
7-iJp·m" Lucas.J)rxigt. Rnt. 

IMU 
j, trester, wt MI- 1210 

" •• foGll." fltl I Wtt. •• IATll.I'. 
C OU"elL. 

Farmers, in numbers not witnessed 
since the 19305, are limply not earning 
enough income to pay loan obllgations. 
The u.s. Department of Agriculture Is 
predicting even further decreases In 
farm income in the next several years. 

At "the same tlme, unprecedented 
decreases in farm land values have' 
drastically reduced farmers ' equity. In 
1984, Iowa farmland decreased in value 
by almost 20 percent. Johnson County 
farm land prices on average are nearly 
27 percent below their all-time high 
value in 1981. Some commentators feel 
many (armers simply borrowed too 
much money against farm land values 
that inflation had pushed sky·high. 

With the value of Iowa farmland 
sliding, the amount of security held by 
lenders also diminishes. Forced to 
result to foreclosure, .lending institu
tions are unable to recoup the amount 

A moratorium of all farm 
foreclosures, therefore, seems imprac
tical in light of many baDU' shared 
predicament with the farmer . The 
solution, inltead, will probably come 
both from lending Institutions in the 
'private sector and from the pliblic sec· 
tor in the form of state and federal 
government assistance. 

Whether one chooses to blame a 
political party, the special interest 
groups, fanners for unwise borrowing, 
banks for unwise lending or the market 
the fa rmer operates In - It is apparent 
that some form of aid is necessary for 
the Iowa farm economy. 

Not only is the family farm at stake. 
The farm machinery industry, seed 
and fertilizer dealers and the well· 
being of the entire rural community 
are at stake. Until a solution is found to 
the farm debt crisis, foreclosure and 
forced sale will remain an unwanted 
aspect of rural American life . 

SUMMER JOB'S 
$2, 700 and up for 

the summer 

Large midwest corporation has positions 
available for the following Iowa counties: 

...,.,. CU, HAlllCOCIK 
.... _ 

""" - CLA'fTDtI ...... ."HA"'. scon .......... eLHfl", """.'ION ... "'" ....... , -... - C"A'fffCMllO HI".., 
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CL.U IIlI *.TO" """ MlOQOlD 

For more information come to: 
Holiday Inn, Rm. Dean A, Tues., Feb. 12 

at 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm, 5 pm or 7 pm 
Interviews will last 20 minutes 

CAMELOT BLEU, INC. 

HURRy------------

ONL Y 2 DA YS LEFT 
TO PLACE YOUR ,VALENTINE 

MESSAGE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN'S VALENTINE EDITION 

To be published 
Thursday, Febru~ 14 

Bring your lIltINg, to: 

Room 111 
Communicationl Center 

(Corner of Madison and Collest) 

Over 25 design. from which to choo.e 

OtadUneI TuttUy, Febraury 11, 5100 ~ 

ARE YOU 

.LUCKY IN 
LOVE fl 

I' 

.. 
V 

Register To ~in Some 
G reat Valenti nes Gifts 

1st Prize 
2nd Pr ize 
2 - 3rd Pr izes 

Stuffed Animal (Peacock $40.00 valu, 
Stuffed Animal (Pelican) $14.25 value 
11b. box of Brach 's Chocojates $9.00 value 

Register today at the IMU BOOKSTORE 
Drawing to be held at noon Feb. 14., . 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
Is Thursday Feb. 14th 

· F'TD Flower' 
, 1 

Basket Bouquet 
arrangement of 
mixed flowers in 
a ceramic basket. 
Available 10caHy for 

$18.50 
May be higher In other cltl. , 
plus transmitting charg ••. 

t\ch,14 Specl.1 1 
Sweetheart Bouquet 

... arrangement of mixed flowers 
with Valentine trim starting at 

$12.10 
Valentine Ceramic 

Bud Vase with 
Three Carnations $8.10 

Flowering Plants 
from ,3." & up. 

Choose 'rom Prlmu/as, Hyacinth" 
Azalia., Ca/ceo/arl.s, Mum .. 

afJd many morel 

Cut Flowers 
Choose 'rom a wid • ... ortment 
'rom around the world. Buy any 

amount & watch for Eicher'. 
cut flower, ca.h & ClJrry 

apecI.Ia, low. CIty'. larf1e.t 
... ortment of g,.." pienta. 
Free delivery to 10Wl. City, 

North Liberty & Tlffln. 

No minimum purchaie necessary for free delivery to dorms, 
IOrorotlet & freternltlet If ordered before Feb. 1«h • 

,£\eke.." florist 
OLD CAMOL CINTIII 

MON. · "" 10 to " lAT. 10 to .. MIN . .... 
410 K",KWOOD AYI. GMlNHOUil • aARDIN C"",,, 

MON. · "" . • to I, lAT . • to 1:11, SUN. ' II • 

"'-1000 

I • 
I 

I J 
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Good, clean juice 
The Federal EnerlY Regulatory Commission il entertaininl an 

aPQtiNtion by Coralville Hydro Associates to begin preliminary 
stu1t1 of the feasibtUty of bulldinl a hydroelectric generatinl 
station on the Iowa River at Coralville. The company wants to use 
the existing dam structure near the Iowa River Power Company 
restaurant to build factUties that would generate about 8.5 million 
kilowatt-hours of electricity annually. 

Coralville Hydro's application is for a preUminary permit, 
which authorizes economic analysis, a study of the project's 
environmental impacts and . preliminary engineering plans. The 
proposal calls for the existinl dam to be supplemented by a power 
canal, a powerhouse containing two turbine generators and a 
tailrace (a channel tor the expulsion of water used for generating 
power). " 

Electricity produced at the station would be sold to Iowa 
Electric Light and Power Company, which under Iowa law would 
be required to buy It. . 

The proposal Is one of many formal"nd informal plaps to utilize 
the state's waters to produce clean energy. Hydroelectric 
generation has none of the ' drawbacks of conventional coal
powered plants, which pump sulfur, ash and other pollutants into 
the atmosphere, or nuclear-powered plants, which not only 
produce radioactive waste that wtll remain lethal for tens of 
thousands of years but also require highly toxic processed 
uranium. ' 

A report in the Des Moines Sunday Register, however, shows 
that hydropower is not without its potential for environmental 
disruption . The threkt is posed mainly to fish, though smaller 
aquatic organisms also might be affected. 

HydroelectriC turbines may inhibit migration of fish up and 
downstream as well as kill many in the turbine blades themselves . . 
Changes in water pressure near hydroelectric stations can also kill 
fish . And the diverted flow of water may alter river. currents and 
the structures of river bottoms, which affects ' the organisms on 
which fisla feed. 

None 'of these prof'lems is insurmountable. Though engineering 
safeguard into plant designs will add to the cost of building them, 
the result will be ~ly clean energy that will curtail the future 
need for conventiOQal ' plants that exploit non-renewable energy 
sources. 
Derek Maurer 
Editorial Page Editor 

Local flavor 
As the economy seems to be moving more toward 

centralization, conglomeration and incorporation, bits of local 
flavor and, indeed, Americana, seem to be dying off. The local 
brewery, the regional cheese or br~d or product of any sort, is 
fast disappearing !tom the American landscape. It is being 
teplaced by generic, mass-produced and nationally advertised 
competitors. 

The urge to grow, often at the expense of quality, seems to be a 
particularly American one. Most European countries are quite 
proud of their regional specialties. The local beer In Germany, 
wine in Italy or cheese in Denmark are celebrated, not urged to go 
national. 

A sacrifice of quality is often unintentional but immediate when 
a company moves from small, local production to mass production 
and distribution. With food, preservatives are added, industrial 
cost-eontrol measures change ingredients, and freshness is 
difficult to maintain. 1lhe obvious difference between freshly 
baked pastry from a local bakery and the cellophane-sealed, 
chemically preserved goodies at a convenience store illustrate the 
problem. 

There are some holdouts against this trend left in Iowa. 
Products like Sterzing's potato chips and Dubuque Star beer are 
state specialties. Both companies arecontent with being very good 
rtgional products that provide a taste of Iowa. 

An example of the trend against staying local can be seen in the 
expansion plans of Iowa City's own Great Midwestern Ice Cream 
Company. The company, which produces an excellent and very 
popular product locally, hopes to expand out§ide of Iowa. 

The dollar signs ot nationwide sales are doubtless very 
appealing to the company's management. Yet places liCe Great 
Midwestern are attraetive precisely because they are unique and 
local. It Isn 't a standard plastic shopplDl mall franchise 
emporium, and that Ii part of its allure. 

Unfortunately, local flavor' seems to be 11 dYinl quality in this 
country. The Dubuque Star and Sterzing companies are underdogs 
in an economy heavily opposed to the Idea that small, or special, is 
beautiful. 

Doing it. right 
For 45 minutes last Wednesday Ronald Reagan owned the 

airwaves, unless you had cable television or watched public 
television. All three networks covered his State of the Union 
address. He had lIttle~ompetition as he explained what he saw as 
his past successes and pushed for his plans for the future. 

But the Democrats did not have that same opportunity; they had 
to compete against "bynasty" because ABC decided Its ratings 
war wu more important than fairness. And all three networks 
faUed to give some time to small but substantial parties such as 
tI)e rllailst Party or abe Ubertarian Party that might really have 
pres\<L lOme opposing points of view. 

Surely the neUirorU can afford, and the public should be wUltng 
to attend to, a couple of hours of polItical debate a year. In fact, if 
• president knew tha\' the major oppoaiUo~ parties were going to 

. lpeciftcally and Imm~iately respond to hili claims of success and 
his pro .... m for the future, he mtabt be forced to turn the addreu 
Into a'realistlc doclU1Jent and we the. public mtcht have twO boun 
01 debate over philotopby, Iuuea and IOluUons that did not take 
place durtna the war of promises, also bown al election time. 

ElecUons have become a time for polltlcans to promise and the 
D*Ua to call a horIe race. The time of the State of the Union 
Iddrea could, and Ihould, become a time nen the real 
dIIf.ences In appr06cb are lJ1Ued before the public. 

Unda 8chuPI*I.r 
Staff Writer 

. , 

LOOk to the future, my 'Iittle one I 
cI 

O PEN LETI'ER to the life in
side me: 

For some reason It always 
seems appropriate to start 

correspondence with some form of 
apology - sorry 'I've been so 1011( In 
writing back, sorry I've been so bad 
about keeping In touch. Well baby, 
sorry that I try to ignore you 
sometimes. It's jUllt that the rigors of 
hilher education seerl) so distant from 
the basic human condition of 
pregnancy. 

An in-1lepth study of Soviet politics 
doesn't lead easily Into a discussion of 
layettes. A class on development In the 
Third World lacks any connection to 
development In the third trimester. 
Not that It's wrong to live In two dif
ferent contexts, but Its Important not 
to let myself become obsessed with one 
to the detriment of the other. 

Being pregnant is a little bit like be
ing gorgeously built. The emphasis is 
suddenly on body Instead of mind. 
Moreover, that emphasis takes 
peculiar turns. 

Just take a look at the euphemisms 
(or dysphemisms) for "pregnant" and 
see If the enterprise doesn't either 
sound sappy or vulgar. With child, ex
pecting, In the family way, knocked up, 
mother-elect, bun In the oven. 

And there's no doubt that 
chauvinistic men design maternity 
c1othj!s - in three glowing styles: 

.~i 

Hrr;1 

Mary 
Tabor 

I don't know about that, Too many 
thinp get attributed to God's will that 
jUllt happen by chance. But you're 
definitely a message that life goes on. 

In fact you're the result of a con
scious decision to let life go on . Again, 
not that you should bow to that as a no

naval, dowdy and dowdy. An IncredJbly ble decision. Sucb a decision could 
sexist attitude must picture the more rigbtly be attributed to cowar
"desirable" woman In slinky low-cut dice or curiosity. 
blouses - and when this wardrobe has I suppose a certain amount of 
achieved Its purpose, the pregnant . curiosity always surrounds walUII( 
woman is banished to fat bow ties for a baby to be born. Boy or girl, long 
drawn tight around the throat, denim or short, skinny or fat? And more In
tents and sailor suits by the dozen. trlgulng yet, what kind of software w1l1 

All this complaining is not Intended you bring along: a miserable temper, a 
to Instill la you a terrible tender guilt rousing sense of humor, traces of 
toward your parents. On the contrary, timidity, a bold imagination? 
maybe we should twinge with reserva
tions knowing the kind of world we're 
offering you. 

mERE ARE a lot of undesirable in
fluences out here : toxic waste, B-1 
bombers, fann (inanclal crises, budget 
deficits, street gangs, declining 

, educational quality, conservatives, 
bumble bees ... Maybe you'd rather 
just stay in there. 

On the other hand, you may run Into 
a good deal of deceney out here. And 
tenacity. People have an astounding 
capacity for holding on despite all the 
undesirable elements. 

Carl Sandburg once wrote, "A baby 
is God's opinion that life should go on." 

SOMEDA Y ALL THESE cboices 
may be left to the parents, just like 
choosing extras for your car. 
"Eyesight and hearing are standard; 
do you want a photographic memory or 
extra sensory perception?" 

I'm glad you remain an enigma. 
Francie, the protagonist In A Tree 

GroWl ID BrooklYD, speculates on the 
difference between the attitudes of 
pregnant Jewish women and pregnant 
Irish women , She surmises that Jewish 
women "aren't ashamed the way they 
are fat. Each one thinks she might be 
making the real little Jesus ... Now 
Irish women always look so ashamed. 
They know they can never make 

., 
another Jesus. It will Just be another " 
Mlct." r 

As a clOSing thougbt Francie , 
promises herself, "When I grow up and 
know that I am going to have a baby. I ' 
will remember to walt proud aDd slow 
even thougb I'm not a Jew." t 

I'm ,0111( to try to walt proud, too. 
Although I don't thJnk I could handle 
being the mother of a savior or IJ 
"another Mlct... I 

TIlE PRACfICE of describing fetal '1 
attributes has gained a wholly political OJ 

reputation from the militant' 'pro-life" J 

propagandists (for example, the lapel rf 
pin shaped like a tiny set of feet) . Shun
ning thole political connotations for t 
the moment, I suspect by now you're ,( 
pretty well on your way to personhood I 

fully formed face, fingernails , 0 

toenails and sprouti of hair. But you're l
not ready to go 1010 yet. j 

Which reminds me, I want to I 
reiterate my apololY in closing. I 
Sometimes I find it really hard to 

. believe you elIist, and then I feel your 
heart beat or hear it over the loud- 2 

speaker stethoscope at the doctor's of- i 
flce, and I know you 're real. Forgive " 
me for ever doubting your existence. ~ 

Keep in touch, 
Mom. 

Tabor Is I Ot statt writer. Her column lpo • 
pears every other Monday. 

Selected refteetion defines reality. 
NEWSPAPERS OF the early 

19tb Century were very dif
ferent from what they are 
today. Then, newspapers 

were usually affiliated wi th a political 
party, and the tone of the stories 
reflected that affiliation. 

With the advent of telegraphic news 
services, the antecedent to our wire 
service, the tone of these stories began 
to change. Wire stories were written 
without the partisan viewpoint, so that 
more customers could use the stories. 
"Objectivity" became the Ideal for 
news stories. 

NeWipapers continue to bold to this 
ideal and objectivity has become syn
onymous with truth. 
, But anyone who has personally ex

perienced an event that later was 
reported In the ~wspapers has some 
Insight Into the limits of objectivity. 
Foreign students especially can see 
how objective the U.S, media are In 
reporting events In their horne country. 

this problem of veracity ls not 
peculiar to newspapers. Any medium 

Letters 

Who's hypocritical? 
To the editor: 

U.. Fischer wrote a letter to· the 
editor (01, Jan. S1) staling her views 
on abortion. She said she was a "24-
year~ld woman who has had two 
menstrual extractions." 

After she became pregnant the firat 
time her male companion didn 't want 
anything to do with her, so she IOIIgbt 
counseling at BirthRight. She says she 
expected BirthRight · to give her an 
.unblased opinion. They dllCUlled her 
altemaUvea and the final deciJlon .... 
left up to her. She chole abortion. They 
offered no .... gestion a. to which 
choice she Ibould make - abortion, 
adoption or keep In, the child -
becluse that Isn't their job, They are 
there to COUDIeI, not make tbedeclalon. 
for you. 

She tllen .. yaw lov .. dlildr •. It i. 
very .sy for one to love another 
penon's children, for wbea )'OU let 
tired of them you can alWlya live tbem 
bact to their parents. Her two challCel 

Eric Weston 

Digressions 
that claims to represent the truth has 
the same problem. 

Kenneth Burke presented an !n
teresting fonnulation of the problem. 
He said any representation that 
reflects reality is a selectioo of the 
reality to be presented. Tha~ Is, no 
story can hope to be the whole story. 
And he said that any &election of 
reality is a deflectioo of the reality that 
remains untold. In short, the reflection 
is a selection is a deflection. 

THE REASON I presume to tell you 
this Is because I am the new wire 
editor, and I want to communicate to 
you what I am dOing. I feel responsible 
that you do not take Tlae Dally lowa.'a 
covera,e of International, national and 
regional news to he "the truth, the 

at motherhood were never given the 
opportunity to live. 

She continues by askina where the 
rlgbt-to-lifers were wbeD she wal 11 . 
They most certainly weren't 
responsible for her pregnanc)', and 
therefore not accountable for her 
abortion. Right-to-lifers do advocate 
the right to live, but can't guarantee 
that every mother will be "financially 
secure" or happy with her decision. 

She falls to mention her IeCQIId 
abortion and the circumltancel 
surrounding It. This leads me to 
believe that she couldn't JUlltify her 
reason for the IecOIId one. I think this 
letter writer IIbould re-evaluate ber 
position on the isaot, becaule abe II the 
oae who IOIIIIdI "hypocritical." 
J .. nntnt AbbOtt 

IlI'aell apartheid 
To tilt editor: ' 

Reprdln, M. Rovner'l letter (DI, 
Feb, 8) : The fact that the Eastern bloc 
and Arab countrla lponsored the U.N. 

whole truth and nothing but the truth." 
Years ago I was the news director of 

a smaUlS-wa tt radio station. To solve 
the same problem there as I face here, 
I would occasionally put one spurious 
story into the broadcast and then tell 
listeners they had to decide which 
story wa s fa lse. 

I cannot afford to indulge myself in 
that way here. 

So what I shall do is tell you the con
straints we work under so that you can 
have a better idea as to what you are 
reading. Let the buyer beware. 

The first constraint Is that we can 
only uae those stories that our wire ser
vice, United Press international, sends 
us. We do not have the luxury of 
deciding among stories or verslOll!l of 
stories put out by the other wire ser
vices. 

The second constraint is the amount 
of space available in the particular edi
tion of the neWBpllper. Some days we 
have much space, other days we have 
little. Space is allocated to the various 
stories in the DI by negotiation among 

resolution calling Zionlllll racism Is a 
red herring In 'relatlon to the 
resolution. The fact Is that ZIonism II 
racism. 

Zionism and anti-aemlUlIIlare mucb 
alike. Both phllOBOphies claim that a 
Jew hal no place In gentile lOdety. 
Both claim that the best Interests of 
Jewish culture and the Jewlab people 
are served by takilll Jews out of 
pntile society. 

Thll raises the araell question. The 
atate of llrael II an apartheid alate, 
one slmlla r to tba t of another citadel of 
the free world, South Africa. 

PalelUni-. like blacka In South 
Africa, have none of the ri&bts molt 
white Americans take for granted. For 
example, after 11117, tbe Zlonllt 
"lUpermen" occuppled the West Ba .. 
and the Gaza Strip, the bornelandl of 
1.3 million Palatlnlana. In theM 
terrltorlea Pa}eltlnians have no rl&bts 
- no riPt to vote, no rtpt to trial by 
jury, no rlpt to freedom of aa.mbly, 
and, of COlIne, no rlallt to belonC to an 
Arab naUooallat oraanilltlon auch al 

• 

the editors. 

THE THIRD constraint is the limine 
of the stories. The 01 usually goes to 
the typesetter by 11 p.m. , so the stories 
included have to come up on the wire 
before then , 

The final constraint is by far' the 
most complex; this is the decision as to 
what news is. A full explanation of that 
is beyond the scope of this essay. If you 
will be spending part of your life 
readill( the news, you should In
vestigate this process. 

But you should realize that. at best, , 
objectivity II an Ideal that is never I 
fully realized in practice. At worst, ob- I 
jectlvity Is used as a principle to per- , 
suade readers to accept un- : 
questioningly what they read. ~ 

8ecauae the wire service news goes 
past more people, and because it hap
pens farther away, you sbouId be more 
susplcioUII of it than other other types 
of news. 

Weston I. 01 Wire editor. 

the Palestine Liberation Orpnizatlon. 
This Is clearly a racllt policy. Israeli 

apoiOlilts often Justify their aland on 
Israel by sayllll that It II the only 
democracy In the, Middle Ealt. I have 
to ast them, however, what jSemocracy 
denies Its cltlJens the simple rlgbt to 
exist lolely on the balia of religlollaDd 
race? 
Waller A. 81.love 
2110 TanglMWOOd 

If a not aU party , . 
To tilt editor: 

'MIat ft, your readers, mlcbt obtain 
more penpec:tlve, would 1\1 Dall, 
lnal COIIIIder pubilabllll a tbougbUul 
artlcle on the problems re1atinl to 
alcohol abale here In River City (with 
photos, of COUM) to offlellD put the 
monolithic meIIIp of the three Iar .. 
pbotoa and caption offend 011 the f~t 
pap Feb. 4 thallt'l all party? 
J. Kenneth Kuntz 
Unlvtrllty Hou .. 

l 
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·chigan divers" Olsen, overpower Iowa, 63~50 
8y Je" Stratton 
Staff Writer 

Michigan used the strength of its div
Ing corps to take a big lead over Iowa 
and added a flne performanCe In the 
200-yard breaststroke by Jan-Erick 
Olsen to hold off the Hawkeyes and 
earn a 63-50 win In men 's swlmmilll 
Saturday at the Field House Pool. 

The Wolverines jumped off to a 15-1 
lead after two events that included a 
first and second place flnlsh In the one
meter diving by Kent Ferguson, a 
Cedar Rapids native, and Bruce Kim
ball , who wQn a silver medal In divllll 

Hawks 
dig deep 
to claim 
victory 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It is beginning to sound a little 
old , but when the chips are down 
and a meet is on the line, Coach 
Pete Kennedy's women's swim
mers dig a little deeper and 
come up with the necessary ef
fort needed to pull off a win. 

Saturday was another example 
of No. 17 Iowa 's intestinal for
titude as the Hawkeyes won a 
record-setting 13th dual of the 
season, defeating Minnesota, 75-

Swimming 
65, at COOke Hall Pool in Min
neapolis, Minn. 

The win was the Hawkeyes 
lOth-stra ight against a con
ference opponent. Iowa 's last 
loss to a Big Ten school was Jan. 
29, 1983 at Illinois, 79-71. In the 
past three years, the Hawkeyes 
have an impressive 12-2 record 
against conference foes in dual 
meets. 

"IT WAS A GOOD me~ all the 
way," Kennedy said " We had 
some swimmers that had a hard 
time boWlcing back from last 
week against Ohio State but 
again we had some people dig 
deep and give us great efforts." 

The meet went down to the 
fina I event, the 400-yard 
freestyle relay. Iowa beld a 68-05 
lead going into the race. " It was 
a classic relay," Kennedy said. 
"(Kim) Stevens led off and got 
us the lead and Margie Schaaf 
really hung in there in the second 
leg against (Diane) Wallner. 

" (Bernie) Brandenburg swam 
a strong third leg and (Donna) 
Strilich had a super anchor," the 
fourth-year Iowa coach added. 
"Strilich beat Wallner, who's the 
defending Big Ten champion (In 
the 50 and 100 freestyles), three 
times during the meet. It was a 
great collegiate dual meet." 

Stevens and diver Kelly 
Johnson were Iowa 's double
winners in individual events. The 
sophomore from Hinsdale, Ill ., 
won both the 100 and 200 
freestyles a)onl with finishing 
second in the 500 freestyle. 

JOHNSON, A NATIVE of Min
neapolis, put on quite a show for 
the hometown fal\l, wiMilll both 
the one and three-meter c0n
tests, 

Minnesota, last year's con
ference runner-up, actually had 
more first-place nni.hes in the 
meet. Freshman Jodi Scbirmers 
won the 500 and 1000 freestyles 
while backstroker Elyce Iwerks 
took both the 100 and 200 even&s 
in ber speciality. 

Kennedy's squad Is now out of 
action until the Bi. Ten Cham-
pi • slated to start Feb. t1 
In leld House Pool. Iowa II 
In good shape healthwlse headilll 
Into the meet. "We'll get on top 
of thoae people that aren't feel
Ing well," Kennedy said . "We 
don't want anybody sick at this 
time or the year. " 

Two 'swlmmers tbat likely 
won't swim the conference meet 
are Jane Keating and Jennifer 
Petty . Keating's lur.lcally 
repaired shoulder hasn't fetpOll
ded to treatment and Ibe wtll 
take a redahlrt season. 

Petty haa allO been nurslnl I 
lOre sboulder and Is doubUul 'or 
the meet. 

Swimming 
at the Olympics last summer, and the 
Hawkeyes were never able to over
come the deficit. 

ANY IOWA COMEBACK hopes were 
laid to rest by Michigan's performance 
in the 200 breaststroke. The Wolverines 
took the top two spots in the race, with 
Marc Parrisb finish!1II second and 
Olsen, from Kolbjomsvik, Norway, 
setting a new pool record of two 

minutes, 3.l2 seconds in winoilll the 
race. Iowa 's Todd Slaybaugh finished 
third In 2: 11.01. Olsen's victory 
clinched the meet for his team. 

OlSen, whQse time in tbe 200 
breaststroke leads the Big Ten Was 
pleased with his performance. "The . 
pool record means a lot to me and so 
does the time," be said. "We are only 
four 'weeks away from the conference 
meet so it looks really good." 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton came away 
impressed with the Wolverines, wbo 
improved their dual meet record to 6-0 
on the year. "Michigan Is really an out
standing team," he said. "Without a 

doubt they are the favorite for the Big 
Ten meet. We didn't play dead for this 
meet, we were a little rested ." 

MICHIGAN COACH Jon Urbanchek 
said he was confident of victory with 
the line-up he brought to Iowa City. 
"We played our cards right," he said. 
"There were no mistakes In our line
up. We didn't gamble for this meet at 
all. Our line-up was all made up for this 
meet a week ago." 

U rbancbek also realizes the advan
tage his diving squad gives his 
Wolverines. "Our divers are the best in 
the country," he said. "They will finisb 

one-two nine out of 10 times. On a given 
day either could win the NCAAs. It Is 
nice to have two divers who always 
give you a 10 point lead." 

There were some bright spots for 
Iowa, including another strong perfor
mance from John Davey. The 
sophomore took Iowa's first victory of 
the meet in the 200 freestyle with a 
time of 1:39.89. Davey earned a double 
by holding off Michigan's Ben Clement 
to win the 500 freestyle in 4 :30.52. 

IN THE • BUTTERFLY Davey 
finished second to Michigan's John 
Schroeder, who finished in 1:49.3. 

Other winners for Iowa were Tom 
Williams in the 50 freestyle in 2O.M. 
Mark Stori in the 200 backstroke with a 
time of 1 :54.88 and the 400 freestyle 
relay team of Steve Ferguson, Ed 
Lower, Craig Brown and Martin 
Svensson with a time of 3 :06.71. 

WlUiams, who also finished third in 
the 100 freestyle behind teammate 
Lower and Michigan's winner, David 
Herska , was satisfied with his outing. 
.. I've been pounding the weigbts real 
hard so I'm pleased with my times," 
he said. "That is the first time I've 
swam the medley relay before the 50 
and that takes a little out of you." 

Wrestlers" chase Cougars away 
ByJ.B .. Glul 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa-Sou thern Illinois
Edwardsville wrestling match-up was 
blUed as the fight of champions. 

But Iowa proved there's only one 
champ, as the top-ranked Hawkeyes 
chased the defending Division II cham-' 
pion Cougars away, 44-13, Saturday 
night before 3,490 fans at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa recorded four pins and two 
technical falls (when a match ends af
ter a wrestler has a 15 point advan
tage) in raising its record to 16'(). The 
Cougars, previously ranked third by 
National Mat News fell to 20-3. 

After the first three matches where 
the teams traded technical falls and 
drew to tie the team tally, 8-8, Iowa 's 
142 pounder Kevin Dresser sparked the 
Hawkeyes with a 21-3 technical fall 
over Maurice Brown. 

"I WANTED TO get a legitimate 
pin," Dresser said. "My intensity was 
so high because I antiCipated a lot 
tougher match . He just died fast. " 

And like Brown "dying," so went the 
Cougars. . 
. -.Jim -tieffe.rntn &O-T{()II() .. ,@d-it 4~'~!¥. 

Dresser with the first of three Iowa 
falls. The redshirt sophomore pinned 
Bryan McTague in two minutes, 50 se
conds. 

Then Marty Kistler (158) flattened 
Dan McGinnis in 4:53. 

And, not to be out done by his 
brother, Lindley Kistler (167) pinned 
Shawn Wilkus in 1 :35, to put Iowa com
fortably ahead, 32-8. 

"He just wanted to survive," Lindley 
Kistler said. "I feel a lot better and my 
practices have been going reat well. 
My technique is coming back like last 
year. " 

The Dally Iowan/ Doug Smilh 

Iowa 158-pounder Marty Kistler maintains control over Dan McGlnnla of Saturday night in Carver· Hawkeye Arena. Klatler, a Junior with a 26-1·().9 
Southern illinois-Edwardsville during Iowa'. 44·13 victory over the Cou"a,. record, went on to pin McGinnis. The Hawkeyes are now 16-0 on the sealOn. 

THE COUGARS' Booker Benford, 
ranked first at 177 pounds, ended the 
Hawkeye string with a ~ win over 
Iowa 's Rico Chlapparelli. 

"I was a little nervous, but that 
helped me," Benford said. 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable, 
who was for the most part pleased wtth 
Iowa 's performance, was not happy 
with ChiapparelJi's style. 

" If Rico would have stayed wtth his 
good basic wrestling he could of stayed 

Wrestling 
close," Gable said. "By changing from 
good offensive wrestling to 'junk 
wrestlilll ' once be got behind, he was 
hurt. " 

Duane Goldman tumed the momen
tum around for Iowa, when Ernie 

The Deily l_n/l>oU9 Smith 
F,.lIman all-around.r Joe Thorn. concentra ... on III. '.S .tlll rl",. perlot
'"~ durin" tile Hawkey •• ' 10 .. to South.rn IIIlnoia Friday nlgllt. 

Badger was disqualified for stalUng at 
6: 18, and Steve Wilbur turned a trick on 
NCAA pinning leader AI Sears wben 
Wilbur stuck Sears in the first period. 

"This week (Gable aod I) spent a lot 
of time with the way I wrestled out 
there tonight, " Wilbur said. 

"WE DOMINATED SOME of the 
guys that were good wrestlers, " Gable 
·said of his team 's performance. 

"We're dang good, I'm a little sur
prised we were able to six-point them 
that much." 

But at the same Gable, who is always 
out for perfection, has to iron out some 
problems. 

Mainly at 118 pounds where Steve 
Knight was "embarrassed" by being 
technical faUed in the first matcb of 
the evening. 

, "I'm not satisfied with what hap-

pened in all situations," Gable said. 
"There is definitely something wrong 
with Knight. His body can't react. The 
guy touched ·him and he teli over. He 's 
a (redshirt ) freshman and by wrestling 
him I could hurt him later on. Also ] 
would've like to see Greg Randall (who 
drew 6-6 with aU-American Alan 
Gr:ammer at 134) win tonight." 

Iowa hosts No. 2 Oklahoma State 
Saturday night. 

salu~is deal Hawkeyes setback; 
Dunn pleased with higH score 

By Steve BatterlOn 
Sports Editor 

The record shows the Iowa men's 
gymnastics team suffered its second 
defeat of the season Friday nigbt, but 
in many ways It was a victory for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa , 11}-2, was dealt a t19.95-277.9 
setback by Southern illinois but Coach 
Tom Dunn said he was generally happy 
as the Hawkeyes hit their highest score 
of the year. 

"We seemed to improve our weak 
areas," DUlIn said, "but we just let 
down on high bar like we did last week. 
We probably could have won the meet 
but we would have had to hit 100 per
cent and tbat's probably a little 
unrealistic. " 

The Salukls scored a 46.1 , about four 
points above their average, on the pom
mel horse to make the difference in the 
meet. "They really outdid themselves 
there," Dunn said. "That's where they 
won It. We stayed with them on floor 
exercise better than I anticipated." 

THE HAWKEYES turned In IOlid 
performances on the still rings to trail 
by .15 at the halfway point in the meet. 

The Salukis, 3-2 on the year, showed 
their stren,th In tbe vault, scoring a 
47.15, to bulld a .8 lead. 

Coach BIU Meade's team went on to 
beat Iowa In the final two events, the 
paraUeI ban and the horizon",1 bar, 
and claim Its hl,heit tlCore of the year. 

Dunn said he wa. happy with the 
Iowa effort on the parallel ban. "It 

Gymnastics 
Southern Illinois 279.95 
Iowa 277.9 
,_ ox_I. - 1. B,ondln Price (511. 2. Uo bot_ 

Grog Uppermln lSI) and llWfonce Williamson (SI): 0 65 . 
PomlMi horN - 1 Joe Shon (I) . 2. Plul B40ngloon (II . 

3. Ha _n Randy GenUla (I) Ind David lU"Orman 
(51). V . 

SHII rlno' - 1. upperman (SI I, 2. Makr Ulmer (S)I . 3. 
Dan Bachman (II: 0.8. 

VI." - 1. lte -., Ulmer (S I) Ind P,lce (5 1). 3. 
Ch,l. Sllntc.k (II; 0.5. 

PI .. ltel bofI - 1. Prlco (51). 2. Blehmln (I). 3. 110 bel· 
_n Joe P1Il,lcek (I). Dovld Salloy 151) Ind P,rOllOn 
Knout (511. 0.56. 

HorIIOnIAI be, - 1. Bachman (I) . 2 lU"e,man (II). 3. 
110 be_n Ken Clark (51) Ind Uppermln (51) • • 85 

AI·llo.M - 1. Blehmln II). 2 P,IC4I (51). 3 V_· 
man (SI); 56.~5. 

was probably one of our better scores 
(45.65) but we gave away several 
tenths," he said. "We probably could 
have pushed them a bit on high bar, but 
really only two of our five guys hit 
their routh ••. That hurt us more than 
'anythlng, but I can 't complain about 
the score." 

SOUTHERN ILUNOIS' score sur
priaed DuM a little bit. "We knew 
they'd be good," Dunn said. "He 
(Meade) doesn't have a bunch of 
Junior Olympic studs ... they're just 
not miSSing. That shows they're well 
cOllched. " 

Meade said It was Just a case of his 
team finally puttllll It all tocether. 
"Whea we lost at Penn State, we 

tbought we could have scored a 2~," 
Meade said. "Pommel horse has been 
our downfall, but we just got it 
together. We have been averaging a 42 
there and 46 on the other events. 

" I WAS PLEASED Iowa started 
scoring what they're capable of," the 
28th-year coach added. "We were for
tunate to catch them wben they were 
injured." 

"Joe Thome and Lenny (Lucarello) 
really came through for us," Dunn 
said. "Our pommel b!>rse speCialists 
(Paul Bengtson, Randy Gentile and Joe 
ShorU really did a heck of 'II job for 
US ," 

Dunn also cited the effOrtS of Chris 
Stanicek in the floor exercise and stili 
rings and Lucarello on pommel horse 
and' the still rings. 

The Hawkeyes are Idle until a Feb. 23 
dual at Iowa State, 

SHORT, WHO WON the pommel 
borse with a 9.7, said the break will 
give the Hawke)'es • chance to fine 
tune for the end of the dual &ea1Oll. "It 
will give us il chance to concentrate on 
workouts ," be 8ald. "We're doing okay 
now, but wilen we get Stu back we'll be 
that much better." 

10wl{s only other winner in the meet. 
waa Dan Bachman, who took top 
honors in the all-around with a 56.45 
and the horizon"'l bar with a lI.fIII. 

Dunn hopes the layoff wilt allow St~ 
Brelterlstlne and Tom Auer, who 
bothered by. lOre shoulder, to repl 
their health . 
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8p9rtsbriefs 
Last chance to enter 1M wrestling tourney 

The deadline for entering the Intramural wrestllll( Iounaament II at 7 
p.m. today In Room E21S of the Field House. 

Contestants wID weigh In today between 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. In the men'. 
locker room of the Field House. Wrestler. must make weJabt or they will 
be moved up 10 the next weight class. 

All matches will be held Feb. 12, 13,18,19 and 20 starting at 6:30 p.m. In 
the wrestling room at Carver:'Hawkeye Arena. The finals will be held In 
the arena prior 10 tbe .tart of the Iowa-Iowa State wrestllll( dual on Feb. 
23. 

Schedules will be posted Tuesday in Room E21S of the Field House. 

Intramural volleyball officials needed 
The UI Division of Recreational Servicea Ia seeking intramural 

volleyball officlals. 
Meetings are scheduled for Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. and 

Wednesday and ThUl'llday at 4:30 p.m. in Room 220 of the Field House. 
Penons interested must attend two of the four meetings In order to be 
eligible . 

Ski Club meeting scheduled for tonight 
\ 

The UI Cross Country Ski Club wiD hold a general meeting tonight. 
The meeting, scheduled for Room E220 of the Field House, wlll begin at 

6 p.m. Any Interested people are Invited to attend. . 

Sheehan edges Lopez In ·clUllc confrontation' 
SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI) - Locked in a "classic confrontation" with 

Nancy Lopez the entire round, Patty Sheehan birdied the 18th hole Sunday 
en route to a 66 and a one-stroke victory 1n the $200,000 Sarasota Classic. 

Sheehan started the day a shot behind Patty Hayea and Lopez, the 1978 
champion at the 6,I28-yard Bent Tree coone. Sheehan, who picked up 
$30,000 for her 13th career triumph, birdied her fint two holes and added 
birdies on Nos. 5, 13, 15 and the winning eight-footer on 18 to finish at 10-
under-pat 278. 

Lopez, who had five birdies and a bogey to finish at 279, had a chance to 
force a playoff on 18 but missed a 100foot try for birdie. Lopez sto6d at 
even par 144 midway through the tournament but closed with rounds of 67 
and 68 to faU a shot short. 

Betsy King closed with a 70, including an eagle three on No.9, to tie 
Jane Blalock for third place at six-under 282. 

"This was a classic confrontation between two players who always want 
to win," said Sheehan. "Thla was Just one of those '66' days - six birdies, 
no bogeys. 1 knew Nancy was going to keep making birdies all day and I 
could hear what was going on in the gallery behind me," 

Thomas keys Missouri win over Cyclones 
AMES (UPl) - His defense rather than his offense made Malcolm 

Thomas a happy man Saturday. 
Thomas scored 22 points - five above his average - to help give 

'Missouri a 73-70 victory over Iowa State. But Thomas said his tenacious 
defense was the key to the Tigers' fourth straight win. That defense held 
Cyclone scoring leader Barry Stevens to only 14 points on five out of 20 
shooting from the field. 

"I'm very pleased," Thomas said. "Barry is a great player, but he just 
had one of those days. I was just playing the best that I could against 
him." 

Illinois junior college official ponders lawsuit 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - A junior college official, named In an 

internal investigation of the Illinois football program, says he has asked 
his lawyer to consider lawsuits - possibly against news organizations. 

Brad Hastings, assistant dean of counseling at Parkland College, was 
Initially accused by the NCAA of allowing an nUnois assistant coach to 
take biology tests for a recruit, docwnents released Friday show. 
Hastings denies the charge, and the NCAA never made a conclusion as to 
the validity of the charge. 

Hastings' lawyer, Tom Fehr, said Saturday he is "evaluating all the 
alternatives," including possible lawsuits against news organizations 
which reported the NCAA allegations. 

Fehr declined to comment specifically on a potential lawsuit, adding: 
" I honestly don't know if we are p,lanning to do anything." 

Scoreboard 

Sunday's 
sports results 
NHL 

Quebeo 10. Hor1!o,d 4 
Chicego 4. B0I1On 3 
V.ne.,.,...- 5. Winnipeg 3 
ToronlO 3. Mont, .. 1 2 
Pllliadelp/li. 3. NOlO Yo<k Ran" ... 2 
loo IIngoIn 4. Plttobu,gh 3 

College balketllall 0-"" Toc:I1 t4. Wake F ...... 75 
_ COIolina 75. loulelena StII. 70 

Iowa 
wrestling results 
low. 44, So.JI~-Edward.vtlle 13 

"I - Tlm Wrlght I8l._1ocI bytocllnatll11t 
S_ Knight III. 20-4 

121 - Botr; DovI'III_1od by -...... 'oil 
8_ a_ .. ISII. 21·5 

134 - Grog ........ III __ II'"" aram-
_lSI .. ... 

tQ - K_Dr_II)_by_ 
iaN Mau'lclo _ lSI •• it.s 

t 50 - JIm ..... -(n pInnocIlryM MeT ... 
(SII. 2.50 

t5e - Marty KI_ II. pinned DIn MOG!nnlo 
(Sil. 4:53 

187 - LIrMIIoy K_ III pinned III.., _ .. 
(Sil. 1 ~36 

177 - eooto.r IIonIord lSI ....... 1'1100 
~tIII. 20-. 

tlO - D_ 0.- (I).., by dtequoi ....... 
IIoII_E .......... .. l. 

HwI.- a- Wilbur II) pi",*, 1\1 S-. (811. 
t:.. I 

Iowa women's 
swimming results 
Iowa 75, MlnMlOta .. 
"'~""' -1 . _1_. DtoW1e. 

LI,,". 11_ •• I . _ . l ""-: 
S ...... 

1010 ......... - I. "., 1ehI, ...... 11M ••. 
__ IM~ S. Ktto "--II): 10: • . 10 

ItO IrMOIJIt - 1. 10m ......,. Ct., •. ,..,.. 
0Ia0n 1M •• 3. IIopftIe LInHIIIae (I): 1,14.13 

100 ......... -1. Et,oo _' .... 1. VIatde 
_ II, • • . I'IuII c_ 1l1li: 1:00 •• 
,. __ - 1. c- c.n.tI (101). I. 

CIWIo _II~ I. lilt ... IM.: 1:01.1. 
_--.- I . __ k ... IM).I. ....... 

......... " CII. l ....... L""" (1.: lOUO 
10......,.. - 1. Don ... Itr_ (_. I. DIIno w.....,. (MI. 3 . ........... (I): 24." 
0.-_ ..... - 1. I<IIIv ........ (I,. I . 

0I0n0 ~ ,~. S. 1'tIty ... ; I' . . .. 
I .. 1rMOIJIt - 1. __ Ill. t . ~ (~. I. 

Otoon , .. ,; IUO 
_ ........ - I . -".iMI.l.~ 

,..,. S. _ (I): i :l0 .• 
_ .. 1' ... - 1._11,.1.0-(..,. 

S. ~ - (101.: 127.1' 
_1rMOIJIt - 1. tIoI\W1MfI (IoI~ t . 1_(1). 

S. D. _ IM)I . .... 01 
, .. 1ovItIrlIy - 1. Ltowd (I), t . Jo Jo IIIIft (iii). 

1."-, ~q::. 
~_ -1. K. -.-(1).1. 

... (101) I . a I •• D"',II)I III.IO 
............ ......,-I. L .... ~(.., .. 

t. IIIIIk .. 1M), I . ~ cam,tooIll.i ... .. 
... ...,...., - t._I1 ................ . 

... _""". ~~ a. -. .. .. u..,. 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
Iowa 8, IOwa State 1 

Jim NotIon (I) dol. Mic. ConlOn. I-S. &.3. 
Rudy Foo II) dof. Dow ~., ~. 1-0. 
ROO Moe',"""" (I) dot. Spencer EOII .. 11-7113-

15). ~. 7·e 111-8). 
Dei, GMlICI< II) clef. &cOlt Batber. &-1 . &-1. 
BOO _IISU) dof &cOlt 8holor. &-1 . ~. 
Rondy _ ttl dof. arog 1IMra. H . &-1 . 

Double. 
Noioon-Jim Burkoiooldof II) dof. E.U .. S-1. 7· 

e. &-2. 
F~lm 0._ III dtf. Con4on-BIrbor. 7·5. 

H . &-1. 
MoOIIorlng.Shol_,I) dol. RoynoId .. _ . 7· 5, 3-

e. 7-5. 
Iowa e, North.. t Mla ... rt Stltta 1 

_ Hen,,,,,, (NU) dof. Noi_. 2-1. &-2. 7-8. 
Foo (I) dof. Mille Cuneo. ~. e.a. 
~ (I)'dof. Millo Han_. e.o. 11-2. 
a_II) dtf. ton L-. 1-0. &-1 . a_ II) dof. Kl'lln _ . e.o. JI.O. • 
Hto1or II) dof. Robor1o A2t0u1. 1-0. I-S. 

DOUbl" 
Foo-aar1lok (I) dof. Cuneo-lopor. &-2. ~. Hoe.-Tom C_ (I) dtf. Iteoo<tc:ll-Hal_ •• l

' . &-• . 1urk_·III. Seitz II) del . .t.zcuI· tIMIh. e.G. 
e., . 

How UPfs 
top 20 fared 

NEW YORI( IUPI)I - ~"" till UPI Top ao 
COIIogI 110._" _ • ..,"" ~ QMllllirough 
a..ndey. feb. 10: 
I. III. John', (1e.1) __ HoIII7.7I; 
_VM __ '~. 

2. a.orvo- (21·1) _ flottdl IoutIMrn 
71-31 ; _ IJooIon Cottogo 7 ..... 
3. MoImpNo S_ (17·1) I0Il to _ 711-71 . 
• ..... -.._ll ... )lootto~ ... 

..: I0Il to _ CllrottnI 8_ •• ,1. 
• . Duk. 117 •• ) --.. Herwird "·53: ..... to 

o-wto T.., " ·11: ...... MIrwIIM ~ 
I. • ...,.. I'" 7J ..... to IofloIiIIIn ••• "-It; ..... 

lO .. icIII ..... I7 ... . 
7. o-eto T .... ,I"') __ Duke ".71; _W.I,_"-7I. 
e. "'_11 ... ) ..... to - Cottogo 114; __ o.mo ..... 
• • OI!~ (1"') ...... _ .. 7 • . ____ "·71. 

'0. MIoI\IgM ".,) __ ..... ; 
__ Iittnolt ., .... 
11 . 0.." ..... (17") I0Il .. Iou.,.", 011 .. 
51; _ 0.- 53-51 . 
12. _LMV .... lla.3) __ ~I1· 
71; toot to ,_ •• a.u. 
13. '- 111-4) _loci M_ JO.tI. , •. _ (_, __ '*-- IMI; 

dol"IN Okllho"'l '1 ... '.·71: d ..... 
-...._71011. 
11. _ CoroIIna 11 .. ) ......., vtrgIntl .. "" 
_~"'7Io10. 
II. I.ouIIIIInI ,.., 110-1) __ ....... 
~~; __ T_AIIIriIIIft .... 1; .............. T._ ....... 'I. 
11. T_ 11 .... I0Il .. _ ... 1 .. 71101); 
........ WIoNIo ..... "·71. 
II. v_ \1"', __ ~ 710ft: 
...... It. _ '1 JO.tI. 
11 • ...,..".. ('''7) __ 0lIl.,.".,.." .7-7.; 
__ Will. 'or'" ""'1 "* to Duke JO.tI. 
10. 1I1 .... .,.·It''''ln.'"., (II·'. • .... ," ___ "11: __ ~ 11_, 
71 .... 

) 

Sports 

Hayes passes up 'bOnus' year' 
ByJ.B.Qla .. 
Staff Writer 

Acting on a "gut feeling ," Iowa football player 
Jonatha.n Hayes announced Friday night he wUl 
bypass his "bonus year" as a Hawkeye and tum 
professional . 

"It wal basically my gut feeling ," the tight end 
said. "I can't let anyone make any decisiona for 
me. . 

"I wouldn't feel good about what I was doing If 
I'd been swayed to comeback or go pro. It 
wouldn't have been my decision." 

Like teammate Chuck Lonll , Hayes was granted 
an extra year of eligibility by a 1984 NCAA ruling 
that allowed him to count his freshman season as 
a redshirt year because of minimal action. 

However, unlike Long, the possibility of a New 
Year's Day trip to Pasadena did not lure the 
Pennsylvania native back. 

"That Just made It a lot harder to go the way I 
did," Hayes, who traveled to the Rose Bowl In 
1982, said. 

Hayes, who sald his famlly aided him on the 
decision to join the professional ranks, said Coach 
Hayden Fry Just wished him luck, and said, "If I 
ever needed any help to give him a call." 

IN A PREPARED ' statement, Fry laid, 
"Jonathan Hayes Is a winner. We w1l\ certainly 
miss him next season. He has developed Into one 
of the top tight ends in college football ." 

Hayes, who as a Hawkeye switched from tbe 
linebacker position to tight end in the spring of 

1112, wa. a second-team all-BIc Ten selection uu. 
past year.aDd wa. named all·Amerlcan by the 
Gannett News Service. 

The &-foot-5, 245 pounder caught 52 passes for 
672 yards and seven touchdowns In his career. ne 
bulk of those catches came this past sedOn as be 
had 43 receptions for 512 yards. 

In a prepared statement Hayes Slid, .. 
Freedom Bowl I have been Involved In a I eet. 
slon making process. n was a very emotlOlllI decl. 
sion and I'm glad It's over with. I'm confident I'" 
made tbe correct decision and I'd like to wlsb lIIe 
best of luck to the Hawkeyes next sealOll." 

Hayes said Sunday he would prefer to play In !be 
National Football Lelflle, as opposed 10 !be 
USFL. But Hayes added, "As long a. r get an 0p
portunity I'll be happy." 
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Edwards s~ks Hawks to victory · 
By Men ... Rapoport 
Stiff WrIter 

Hawkeye freshman Michelle 
Edwards hit the first 10 points for the 
Iowa women 's basketball team as Iowa 
went on to drop Minnesota, 66-58, in Big 
Ten action at Williams Arena Friday 
night. 

As the point guard, Edwards paced 
Iowa with 21 points as the Hawkeyes 
lifted their Big Ten record to 8·2, 14" 
overall. "Quite frankly, they didn 't 
have a person who could stay with her 
and she took a~vantage of that," Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer said. 

Minnesota assistant Coach Cindy 
Haullejorde believes the Boston , 
Mass., native was the key to Iowa's 
success. "Michelle Edwards turned it 
on for Iowa," Haugejorde said. "She 
gave Iowa the edge." 

HAUGEJORDE ALSO SAID 
Edwards is on~ of the best freshmen 
she has seen. "She took a little while to 
get used to college ball and build con· 
fidence, but's she's really come on." 

With under 12 minutes to play in the 
second half, Iowa led by nine points, 
but a determined Minnesota team 

Iowa 66 
Minn8SOta \58 
Iowa (M, 10 19a It na reb pi 
Lynn Kennedy 4 10 1 2 7 3 
Usa Long 1 6 1 .. 7 3 
Usa Backer 5 11 3 3 Q • 
Michelle Edwards 8 14 5 9 5 3 
Maureen McAlpine 0 1 0 0 0 2 
Pam Williams 3 4 0 0 2 1 
RobIn Mderaon 8 11 2 4 2 1 
Tammy McKay 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jolynn Schnieder 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Team .. 
1;o1als 27 51 12 22 31 ,. 
Fa'!.: 41.4% FT%: 54.5% 

'p 
Q 

3 
13 
21 
0 
8 

14 
0 
0 

M 

MlnnftOta'M) 
Laur. Coenen 

10 lOa It na reb pi lp 
1 21 e 7 12 5 20 

whittled the margin to two points, 53-
51, with four minutes, 19 seconds left. 

ijowever, Iowa's Lisa Becker, while 
fouled by Diane Kinney, hit a shot from 
underneath the basket and threw in a 
free throw for the three-point conver
sion with 3:45 remaining on the clock. 

Becker's three-point play, which put 
the Hawkeyes up by five points , was 
crucial in Iowa's win. " It didn't put it 
out 01 reach," Stringer said, "but for 
sure it made it more difficult for Min· 
nesota." 

Molly T adlch 1 e 7 • 10' 3 
Diene Kinney 3 5 0 0 • 2 
LIM Hoeleche, 4 10 0 0 1 3 
Cerol Peterka 5 ,. 1 2 4 5 
Cindy Phillips 2 2 0 0 1 3 
Debbie HlimerlOl1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
DenIMFf_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gretchen Schad 0 1 0 0 0 2 
Team 4 
Totall 22 II 14 17 42 24 
FG%: 37.3% FT%: 82.4% 

H."~me: Iowa 35. Mlnneaota 31 
Technical loula: Iowa MnCII 
Attendance: 2.182 

Q 

e 
8 

II 
4 
0 
0 
0 

51 

STRINGER ALSO COMMENDED 
Becker, who added 13 points for the 
Hawkeyes, and forward Lisa Long In 
their rebounding Improvements. 
"Beyond her (Becker's) points, I was 
pleased with her offensive and defen· 
sive reboundinll," the second·year 
coacb said. "She was following up on 
her shots much better and Lisa Long 
addressed herself to the boards, too." 

In the final two minutes of the game, 
the Gophers sent Iowa to the line 10 
times in attempting to chop away at 

the Hawkeyes' five-point advantap. • 
In comparison to Minnesota' ... , 

loss to Iowa earlier this season, n.a,. 
Jorde said the Gophers were a mudJ. 
improved ballclub. "Our team perfor· • 
med a lot better, but not as good U lit 
could have," she said. "When we weal 4 
to Iowa City we beat ounelves. 1'IIe7 • 
didn 't have an»blng to do willi it. It , 
was like we had never played befcre." 

ALTHOUGH THE GOPHERS ftn 
better mentally prepared and perfor· 
med better technically, Haucejord! 
said the Hawkeyes did have ~ 
to do with this Minnesota lOll. "VOl 
could tell they've spent a lot of lime 
jelling together ," ahe said. "II aetmI 
like It's starting to click for Iowa." 

Stringer also saw improvemenll iD 
both squads. "Actually I tbiJIk MIll
nesota played like the played .. 
they lost to Ohio State by only 100 
points," Stringer said. " I thougbt 11! 

played much better. We didn't playas 
s)opp~. There wasn't as mudl of a 
margin, but [ was much more pleued 
with the style 01 play." 

Iowa continues Its three game road 
trip with games at Mlcbigan uti 
Michigan State this weekead. 

O'Meara sinks 30-footer to win 
HONOLULU (UP I ) - Mark 

O'Meara rolled in a 3O-foot birdie putt 
at tbe 17th hole Sunday to. hold aCf Craig 
Stadler and capture his second tourna
ment on the PGA Tour in 1985 with a 
one-stroke victory in the $500,000 
Hawaiian Open. 

finish in the Bing Crosby National Pro
Am last week, shot a closing three
under-par 69 for a 72.boie total of 21- . 
under 261. 

Over the first three rounds at the 
6,881-yard Waialae Country Club 
Course, O'Meara was the picture of 
consistency, carding rounds of 67, 66 
and 65 with an eagle, 16 birdies and no 

O'Meara , who became a back·to
back winner by virtue of his first-place 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Try our 

CHEDDAR 
FRIES 
~. 

121 I ••• Awe ... 

If You Can't Afford To 
Fly to Paris For Lunch ... 

Come to Coralville 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Mon.-Fri. 11 :30-2 p.m. 

351-1435 

112 5th St. Place 

1 block north of 5th 
Str"t off 1.t Av,nue 

DICI 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mond~y Night 

John Carroll 
Larry Sievers 
Ken Hegwood 
Will Jennings 
Dave Lynch 

" YOU'd 
like to 
perform. 
call Jay 
Knitht II 
,...713 

r THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burllntton 

'1.50 
1 taco and Ihot of aquilla 

1-11 pm 

DlAIIOliD DAft .. 
Acroll 'rom lhe thuter. 

Old Capitol Center. upper level 
11 AM-I AM M-lAT: NOC*-l.,.."", 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations 

bogeys. 
On the final round, with the wi nds 

kicking up a bit after three perfect 
days of golfing weather, he made tbe 
final round turn In one-under 35, whieb 
included his fint boegy - at the par. 
three, 193-yard fourth hole. To go with 
that, he had birdies at the third and 
seventh . 

in 

THAT GAVE 81M a three-motead
vantage, but Stadler turned In a birdie 
~t the 13th and closed the t~ , 
wi th birdies over the final tItr!e Ides 
to momentarily pull Into a tie wItIi 
O'Meara at 2O-under. 

However. O'Meara 's birdie at the I 

par·three 191-yard J 7th wrapped Ii!I • 
first prize, worth $90,000. 

THE CLOCK 
Robert Walker co-stars 
in this 1945 comedy as 
a soldier who meel5 

and marries Garland 
during his one-day 
leave in New York. 

Wed. 7:00, Thurs. 8;45 

FARRERIQUE Monday8:45 

SPECIAL PRICE 
orIA1·PlP.CE 
CHICKM 
Dlrn .. r.a 
TUESDAYS 
AfTER4PN 

A Complete 
MeaI$ 

ONLY 
Soley or ""id 1 piece chieMn 
eIInner, Ie1Wd with blKllft and 
lOUr choice 0( one 0( the 
roelowlna: !IaIen Nee. bIeIIed 
bunt, cOle ..... Wftn buill. 
~ potatoa Ir .,ny . 
appCaauc:c or rrled potatoa. 

White meat extra. 
POll rASl' CAMY.()UI' 

T'IlY OUR PICK UP WI"DOW 

Hlehway • and '''"nldl om. 
(nee, Wendy") 

I'IOT VALID WITH 'In' OTHER onu OR COUI'OI'I. TAX I'IOT 11OAJ0CI). 

.. 

I 
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Sports ' 

Hawks impressive in easy wins 
By Jill Hoklnson 
St." Writer Tennis 

Coli!'!!" .~/ /('/'I PIa::" 
PIZZA & MORE 

MONDAY'S 

Our 22 oz. cup ~illed 
with Bud. or Bud Light 

and a Slice of Pizza 

$100 
4 toCloae 

All drinks doubled in our cup. , 
A ~""~"~3""";";';";';'Wo;.:w,.; .. ;.;." .... . .., .•• 0;.: ..... ..., .... ..:oo:a.-.o;a;w..: ... ,.;oo:.: ... ..:o~< . rz:r. ....... !r. ... ... ,. .. ~ .. 7. ... M7..,. •• I."MI .. ~ ......... I." .. _ ..... ~M.4I!.!P ... ~~ 

~ . 
: What do the following things ~ 
~ all have in common? . ~; 
~ Sigma Chi Derby Days H 
~ Kappa Day at the Races a 
. Card Club Tallgators S 

Delta Gamma Anchor Splash e. 
MDA Superdance a 

Heading into the Big Ten season, the 
Iowa men 's tennis . team gained 
valuable experience with two wins 
over the weekend. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Iowa State 
Saturday and Northeast Missouri Sun· 
day by identical ~res, 8·1. 

Iowa Coach Steve HoU&hton was 
pleased with his U team's showing in 
Its first two meets. "We used a lot of 
guys and they all played well at one 
time or another over the weekend, " he 
said. Houghton added the two wins 
were reflective of the strong depth the 
Hawkeyes have this sea~n . 

Rudy Foo led the Hawkeyes over the 
weekend by capturing four victories. 
Foo defeated Dave Reynolds of Iowa 
State, 6-4 , ~ and beat Northeast Mis· 
souri 's Mike Cuneo, 6-4, 6-2. 

THE SOPHOMORE from Malaysia 
teamed up with Jim Gerstner Saturday 
to beat Mike Conlon and Scott Barber 
at No. 2 doubles ; 7-5, 3-6 , tH o Against 
\fie Bulldogs, Foo played No. 1 doubles 
with Dale Garlick and defeated Cuneo 
and Ian Lopez, 6-2, 6-4. 

Houghton cited Garlick 's perfor
mance at No. 4 as outstanding over the 
weekend. En route to winning two 
singles matches, GarlIck only gave up 
three games. 

"Garllck destroyed his opponents," 
Houghton said . "His intensity level is 
really good." The Pittsburgh native 
defeated Barber of Iowa State, 6-1 , 6-1 
and Lopez of Northeast Missouri 6~ , 6-
l. . 

Iowa frelhman Scott Shafer 
reache. up for a volley during 
hi. 8-1 , 8·4 1011 to Iowa 
State'. Bob Neff Saturday In 
the Recreation Building. The 
Hawkeye. downed the . 
Cyclones, 8·1. 
The Dally Iowan/Byron Hetzler 

Jim Nelson, playing at No . 1, 
defeated Conlon from Iowa State, 6-3, 
6-3, but lost to Mike Henrich Sunday in 
three sets ; 2~, 6-2, 7~ (7-5). 

"IT'S REALLY CLEAR Ibat Nelson 
Is not at full strength. He seems to be a 
step slow," HOUlhton said. "He 's a 
much better player than the guy he 
played Sunday." 

No. 3 Rob Moellering won two 
matches over the weekend. Moellering 
ran into a tough opponent Saturday but 
'defeated Spencer Eells; 6-7 (13·15 ), 6-4, 
7~ (8~) . Moellering easily took two 
sets from Mike Hanson Sunday, ~, 6-
2. 

Moellering and Eells have met five 
times In the past and the St. Louis 
na ti ve said all but one of tbose 
meetings have been close. "Eells has a 
big serve and I had a hard time return
ing it in the Rec Building," Moellering 
said . 

NO. 5 Scott Shafer suffered the only 
loss in the Iowa State meet, losing to 
Bob Neff, 6·1, 6-4 . Shafer came back 
Sunday and soundly defeated Kevin 
Heath, 6~ , ~. At No. 6, Randy Hester 
beat Greg Beers from Iowa State, H , 
6-1 anti Roberto Azcui of Northeast 
Missoori, ~t 6-3. 

HESTER, A SENIOR, moved into 
the starting line-up for the first time 
this weekend and credited the 
challenge matches played last week 
as helpful in beating his opponents. 
"The guys (on the team) are better 
than the guys I played this weekend," 
he said. "There was more pressure in 
the challenges matches. If you lose you 
don 't get to play." 

In doubles action, Nelson teamed up 
Jim Burkeholder at No. 1 doubles to 
beat Eells and Beers Saturday, 7~ , 6·2. 

Di'ne With Us! 
"Extraordinary It~lian meals a! very ordinary prices." 

Personal 
,Ran Rizza 

$1.99 
Please call for reservations 

Lunch 
11:30-2:00 

351-6704 
111 E. Wuhington 

A.E.P.I. Jungle Party S 
Homecoming Kickoff Party ~ . 
Riverfest '84 ~ 
TEKE Tennis Tourney " 
Greek Week Opening' Night a. 
and Cocktail Party ~. 

All Greek Tallgaters ~. 

They are all successful and the¥. 
are aJI sponsored, at least in part by: 

DAI,E LEE 
DISTRIBUTING 

OIItrIbuton of: , 
BudwIIMr, Bud Ught, Mlc:helob. Mlchelob Ught, 

BuIch. Natural light, LP 
\ 

"Join the Winning Team" 
If you are planning an event In the naI year lit us know, 
'we wou/d .. to help you out 

Cell or WItte: 

CHUCK EHREDT 354-6321 
Unlwnlty 01 Iowa ContemporaJy Adult CoorcInator 
P.o. Box 1048 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

,( 

TO YOU BY ntE P£OIIIE WHO BROUGHT YOU ntE IIAC;K DOOftSI ~ 

INCQNCERT 
Wednesday Feb. 13 

With Special Guests 

THE MOVIES 
Playing to packed houses throughout the United States, "THE 

REVIVAL" has captured the sound and enerw of "CREEDf;NCE" IAIIth 
note perfect precision. Celebrate the music and times of one of 
America's greatest 'get down' party bends, "CREEDENCE 
CLEARWATER RE\!IVAL". ''TIiE REVIVAL" will take you there ... 

HAPPY HOUR 9·10:30 
So-Don't Be La!el 

Thurs.-mE VANESSA DAVIS BAND 
Fri. & Sat·CAPTAIN RAT IIIdtheBUND RIVETS SO'$ & 60's Rock 'n Roll 

low6EST 
Block South of the New Holiday Inn 
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Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: '3S0 
Under 12: *1 t5 

~DRAWS 

GRINGOS 
115 Eatt Collep 338-3000 

WNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3 50 
Wedgie for' 

One 8" I·ltem . $3.00 
Pizza for 

Additional Toppings 30¢ each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop ~(K fl.l mlt 21 ,. , 
Exp;~ .. ~·28.ss. 

~~ ... ~ ... 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON • 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

I 'AUL RMRE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAl. 

lARGE WEDGIE ' 
\11/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings soc 

$2 Off 
A 16" Pilza. with 2 or more 

:topptings. Additional toppings $1 

22 oz. Glell of POlS 25C h 2/ ' 
One Coupon 1* Ptzzo. !:.pires 2·28-85. 

1 22,* Glass of, pop 2~ 1~,2I 
One Coupon per Ptzzo. Expires 2.~:)i. 

FAMILY RESTAURANT . 

•• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I ~= 2 $699 : . 

• V2818!J for : 
. •. Bonanza's (1 for '3 . ~O) • 
I ReO'ular Cut otror .... _""Inoo.poIaIo.plpIDc. : • a .... _ ...... IIIIJOv __ 11I'otII • 

• Ribeye Dinner ..... FroohluIIkoFooolIlAr. COv..... • • .... ...,&I""""'~- • • Good all day, 7 days a week. r-IIJ IIooIaur&ote. • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ................. ~ ........... . 
: Coupon 2 $599 : Expll·... • 

212818 /J for • 
: Bonanza's (1 for ,3.00) • 
: Chopped Steak oaor __ .. Inoo.poIaIo.plpIq. ! 
• .... _ ...... l1li,.... __ ""'" • 
• Dinner O\U'~_"". OOU"D • .... ...,01~_ 
: Good all day. 7 days a week haIIJ _10. : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
········~···········.······.I 

E"~ 2 $749 : 
. 21IlBlS/J (or • • • • • Bonanza's (1 for $3. 7~) • 

: Chioken Monterey oaor __ ........ , poIalO·pIpI .. ·1 • .... _ . ..... 011,.... ___ • 
, • Dinner .. , __ ,...IIAr.OOU..... • 
• ..... ...,01""""' ....... 80_ • • Qood all day. 7 days a week r-IIJ -......te. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 • .............................. 

• CoUpoJI • 

EJlpil'ell 1 $579 : 
1'281& • 

= Bonanza'. lor = 
= Super Sirloin O8orIDol __ Inoo. poIalo. pIjlIDc- = 
• .... _ ..... oIIJ01l __ ""'" • 
• Dinner ""' ..... looIIIoohodllAr.eo..poa • 
• Goodalltl"" 7 d""" a week .... ...,01 ..... ~_ ..... . 
• -'" oyw ,...,_.......... .. .. ~ .................................. . 

I 
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iSampson scores 24, to lead West : THI8WEEK: I 
t~tlftnt i: 

.lm: I.~~' i C~I luurrn 

to victory in annual An-Star Game: TWIN RIVERS !, • • 
. Tonight. to clo .. 

75¢ Bottles of 
. Miller Ute , 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Ralph 
Sa mpllOll scored 11 of his 24 poinls In the 
fourth quarter Sunday and teamed with 
Magic Johnson to blunt nameroua Ea.t 
rallies In the fourth quartet, IplUn, the 
West to a 140-129 All-Star triumph before a 
record crowd at the Hoosier Dome. 

Sampson, the Rockels' 7-foot-4 forward, 
added 10 rebounds and was named the 
game's MOlt Valuable Player as the West 
broke a five-pme 10110& streak. Johlllon, 
the Lakers' point guard, had 21 points and 
15 assists and finished aecond In the MVP 
voting. 

Despite a furious blizzard, a crowd of 
43,146 witnessed the league's 35th annual 
mid-season contest. 

THE PREVIOUS NBA attendance mark 
of 41 ,163 wu set Feb. 4, 1968 for a double
header at the Houston Astrodome. Only two 

. ,other NBA crowd! have ever eaceeded 
40,000. / 

The old All-Star standard was 31,745 set 
-din the 1979 game at Pontiac, Mich. 

The East was led by Islah ThOOlas of 
Detroit with 22 points and Bolton's Larry 

r"Bird with 21. But Thomas scored jlllt one 
10p0int in the second half after suffertDl a 
~ <th igh bruise In the thl.rd quarter and Bird 

was botbered by a bloody nose 1D the aecood 
(. air. 
pi George Gervln of San Antonio hit 10 of 12 
ilcshots from the field for 23 poinls for· the 
,«(' 

West and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of the Loa 
Angeles Lakers, playing in a record 14th 
All-Star game, scored 11 points. 

The East, which shot 41 percent for the 
pme, closed within 114·107 Ion Bernard 
Kina'. basket with seven minutes left but 
Sampson sandwiched two baskets around 
two free throws by Johnson to give the 
West a l20-11I advantage. 

A THREE·POINT play by Milwaukee's 
Terry Cummings brought the East within 
12().1l6 with 5:21 left but JohnlOn scored 
twice to restore an eight-point bulge with 
·4:20 to go. 

An alley-oop pass from Johnson to 
Sampson resulted In a vicious slam that 
gave the West a 127-118 lead and it was 
never threatened again. 

The Ealt hit only five baskels in the first 
nine minute! of the third quarter and 
Sampson glided across the lane for a hook 
to give the Welt a ~3lead with 2:14 to go 
in the period. 

But the East, led by New York's King, 
the NBA's leading scorer, scored nine of 
the next 14 points to head into the final 
period trailing 9'7-92. King had five points In 
the surge. 

THOMAS, WHO SCORED all 21 of his 
poinls in the second half of last year's game 
at Denver, came up with a stellar first half 
to lift the East to a 68-68 deadlock at inter-

mission. • $2.00 Pitchers • 
'J1Ie West took a 68-61 advanta,e on a free • 

throw by Gervin with 42 seconds left, but Every Monday & Tue.day • 
arter Chicago rookie Michael Jordan hit. • Prlvlte Party Accommodatlonl AVIliable • 
two free throws with 32 seconds to 10 to br.. Exit 242 (1·'0) onl blOOlI belllIIcI Hlwkayl • 
Ing the Ea,t within five, the Detroit. Trucutop • 

sparkplug took control. •••••••••••••••••• 

11I0MAS FINISHED with 17 polnls after 

$1.00 Bar Drinks 
Double Bubble 

11 am to 1 pm "OU' ' •• ~.L. 
$2, Pltchen - FREE nr.1"l~1IIII!~ 

24 minutes, Bird had 13 points and Erving 
10. 

Gervin, the Spurs guard appearlnlln his 
ninth straight NBA All-Star game, sparked 
the West with 15 points on s~ of seven 
shooting while Johnson, who complied a 
record 22 assists In last year's contest, took 
control 01 the offense as he collected seven 
assiSts and 12 polnls. 

Party Time! All the Time! 

Thomas fed Erving for an alley~ slam 
and scored himself to give the East a 22-16 
advantale with 6:20 left In the first quar
ter. The East led 29-28 with 3:56 to ,0 wben 
West coach Pat Riley Inserted flrst·year 
All-Stars Larry Nance of Pboenix and 
Rolando Blackman of Dallas and the move 
immediately paid off. The pair sparked a 
l4-6 burst that lifted the West to a 40-35 
edge arter one period. 

The West shot 64 percent in the flrlt quar
ter and the East 47 percent, but that pace 
slOWed in the next period. The West hit 39 
percent In the second period and tbe East 47 
in a typical AU-Star first half marked by lit
tle defense and man, fast break Jay-ups. 

Monday thru Thunday 

$100 Margaritas 
$200 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws. on hig mugs 

4 to close 
-NO COVER

Mon. thru Sat. 
Now ServIng Lunches 

11:00t04:00 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
iea!uring the BEST Sound System and J Dance Floors 

Michigan l1)oves to top of. Big Ten College StrP.et Plaza 337 -9691 

ith 57-45 win over slumping IIIlni 
: Michigan moved to the top of the Big Ten 
~tandings during the weekend but the road 
)head for a Wolverine conference cham
~ionship won't be easy. 

The Wolverines continued Illinois' woes 
lvith a 57·45 win over the slumping Illini to 
mprove Michigan's mark to 9-2. 

Iowa, idle on Saturday, fell one balf game 
<behind Michigan. But the Hawkeyes have 
~n easier schedule with more home games 
{ban the Wolverines including Thursday's 
~howdown in Iowa City with Michigan. 
. The race is dwindling to becoming a two

'team affair with Illinois' defeat. Five 
eams are tied for third at 6-5 Including the 

"lini, the preseason, Big Ten picks. 

OHIO STATE WAS upeet by-WillCGllSin, 
~-78, to fall to 6-5; Indiana won again, 
~ating Northwestern, 78-59, to go to 6-5 

hile Purdue upset Michigan State, 66-05, 
nd both those clubs are tied at 6-5. 
In addition to the Michlpn-Iowa show

own, Illinois will hOlt Northwestero, 
isconson will visit Purdue and Ohio State 

s at Indiana on Thursday. Wednesday 
Ight, Michigan State Is on the road at Min
esota. 

Big Ten 
roundup 

Big Ten men's 
basketball standings 

Michigan 
Iowa 
Illinola 
Michigan Stat. 
Purdue 
Ohio Stat. 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 
Northwestern 
Slturday" re,ult, 

Wloconolfl t2. Ohio Stata 78 
MIchI_ 57, 1_ 45 
PIWdue lie. Mlcl\tg.n 51111 lIS 
1_ 7e, Nonh_n 5. 

Wednesdly" game 
Michigen St ... at M,"-

ThurldlY', glma, 
Mlclllgon II IOW8 
__ n 11111111010 

01110 Stat •• t IndI ... 
W..conlln at Purdue 

Coni 
W L 
9 2 
8 2 
6 5 
6 5 
6 5 
6 5 
6 5 
4 6 
2 8 
1 10 

AN 
W L 

18 3 
19 4 
18 7 
15 6 
15 6 
14 a 
14 7 
11 9 
11 9 
! 15 

Rick Olson, Scott Roth and the' Badgers 
turned a 63-62 deficit into a 70-63 lead and 
then upped that lead to 81-68 with 4:05 left. 
Wisconsin went into a seml-delay after 
that. 

OLSON LED THE" Badgers with a 
season-high 32 points while Roth added 21, 
19 in the second-half comeback. 

Seven-Coot center Brad SeUers, who 
played his freshman and sophomore 
seasons at Wisconsin before transferring to 
Ohio State, scored 13 points. It was SeUers' 
first game at Wisconsin since the transfer 
and he was booed whenever he touched the 
ball . 

Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller also 
praised Wisconsin but would not comment 
on his team's performance. 

"Congratulations to Wisconsin for play· 
Ing such an outstanding game," said Miller. 
"I think if there is anyone who doesn't ap
preciate what these kids are doing under 
these circumstances, be has DO noUon of 
what the important things in life are." 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To the Men of 

~AE 
on the 

80th Anniversary 
~ of the Iowa BETA Chapter 

Best of Luck in the Future 
The Pledges 

Antoine Joubert, playing on a bad right 
nltle and knee, canned four str",ight shots 
idway ~ough the second half Saturday 

Illinois' George Montgomery Is out for the 
year and his absence was felt. 

THE HOOSIERS. trailing 33-32 at 
haICtime, exploded for a 20-4 spurt to break 
open the contest against Northwestern 
behind the play of Uwe Blab and Steve 

Alford. Blab scored 24 points and Alford 21 liiEi3i3.Daa;;iiiiiili;aDati5iiii~iiati~ in the contest that saw Indiana sboot 67 per- ~ 
cent from the field in the second half. 

lift Michigan into its win. 
"Joubert made two great baskets," 
ichlgan Coach. 81U Frieder said. "So we 
de a couple litHe adjustments to ,et him 

ree - and he made a couple more." The 
un of Joubert baskets came when 
Ichigan was overcoming a two polot 
\ftime deficit with a 22-9 spurt that made 

t 46-35 with 6:46 to go. 

WHILE JOUBERT, wbo had 10, did play, 

TONIGHT , 

"Montgomery Is our best rebounder," Il
linois Coach Lou Henson said. "He's our 
best defensive player and our best ball
handler other than (guard Bruce) Douglas. 
But we're struggling right now." 

Wisconsin snap~ a nine-game losing 
streak to upset Ohio State by l4 points. 

"Once we got the lead our guys showed, 
perhaps since the first time I've been here, 
a killer instinct," Wisconsin Coacb Steve 
Yoder said. 

"The second half right from the beginn
ing is as good as we have played all year," 
Indiana Coach Bob Kl'ight said. " Alford 
played very well and I meaD other things 
other than scoring." 

A LAY-UP OFF AN offensive rebound 
Saturday by Purdue freshman forWard 
Troy Lewis with three seconds remaining 
proved to be the difference as the Boiler
makers edged Michigan State. 

Now Serving 
Monday thru Sat. 

llamto4pm 
Try our delicious croillanta 63 IMPORIED 

BEERS • Garden Dellght-avacado spread, aeam r""' .... -
alfalfa sprouts, tomato slices & cucumber. 

$1.25 each 

~;{ifJ 
4OSS. Gillett Iowa City 351-569'2 

OPEN EVERy DAY AT 4 PM 

"HOME OF 
FOOII Sp.N" +-10 

3 TlCOI $1.5(1 
... s,.a.",.C1DN 

52.25 Pitchen 50, Draw, 
51.00 KamJkazee 

r,.. 

Hot Turkey CroIIIant· Thinly sHeed turkeY, 
covered with cheese & broccoh sauce. 

City's first. and OM Y Video Music Club 
rmlL/rln.the BEST Sound SyJlem Ind J ~nce floor, 

StrNt Plaza 337-9691 

3U5. Dubuque-1 Block South of New Holiday Inn 

NQW OPEN AT 11 AMI 
HAMBURGERS-HOT DOGS-POLISH SAUSAGES 

TONIGHT ONLY 

ME~OCK'N' 
"One 01 ,lie I,..', HOTTEST bandsl" 

loll Dorrof Iobby' ....... 

-1 75 Pitchers! 
rOMOIlowt 

FAST FIlEDDY 
Mdthe 

PLAY BOYSI 
All NEW SHOW·7 yeM AnnIv ... ,Tour 

AdvanCe! tickets aVlllabie I' ThIr, ........... " Crow'. NeIL $5 Ad· ' 
Vince InctM At .he Door. 

• 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

• Erode 
5 Dramatic 

device 
10 Bunon" 

"Anatomy 
... ," for one 

14 Elr or head 
follower 

11 Definite 
turndown 

•• Of an epoch 
17 Tat\lJ1\ O'Neal 

fIIm: l97e 
II Mr. Thumb 
11 Gleeful 
12 Suffocation 
II Gellinlaaent 
24 Unesellon 
II Chrlstle book: 

1841 
II LoIII·tilled . 

OIers 
MDlmlnilh 
II From-Z 
M Cleo aide 
17Creden&I 

Iterna 
DTel-
• Kind of ana. 
UMld .... hot 

,pot 
USeamentor 

shard 
41 Lemmon 

comedy: 18&4 
47 Favorendlr 
"Musical 

charts : Abbr . 
• Sliid 
12 DllJOIIIl poll 
14 Flte 
.7 Homer" .. ,f. 

appraisal 
.'r'orklhlrt 

river 
.1 Soap IOW'Ct 
QSunday', 

windup 
11007 

_""-NII 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
14 Memorable UMaxwellof 

diarist Hollywood 
15 Slew 181o'seyer 

llTakeUle UDor 
.I water 

DOWN 23 Tankard flUen 
24 Erupterln 1852 

1 Light measure 25-out 
2 Canyon &,ettlnt bY) phenomenon 2t Ive-aray 
'Attention bird 

,etter 27Glve-(try) 
4 ohnny- 21 HI.man role 
5Senece,el 2t Emuilletl 
• Flbulous 011 Walll 
7 "!\weeney JlSwht .. way 

Todd" prop 3. Ancient 
• Pond creature nelahborol 
I 'Ol, '02, etc. eartha,e 

.1 Brave', home 12 Nero's nine 
11 Alaerlln '7 One-time 

docltina place Manitoban 
UOatelter 21 "8111-" 

D Snootiness 
41-muros 

(Within the 
wllls) 

42-A1eare, 
BrIlIl 

« Limited intake 
45 Only jusl 
41 GI'UMt UIe 

41~~deek 
51 Jim Blellus'. 

hamutate 
51 Kind of owl or 

.",.Uow U· t _ 

f:"11111" 
53 n'o 
U Sam Jlffe role 
II Indicator 
It Dlmtnutivt 
18 Hlltlll 
II Sweet potato 

"II" booII Ifore 
"'IIIhi" hundreds 01 m""" .,. 

II 

be 

j 

, 

t 

• 
• , 
I 

• 
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Sports 

Iowa's Taylor, Smith set school records 
, 

By Brld Zimenek 
8tsffWrlter 

Record-setting performances led the 
Iowa woI"eII '. track team to a .uc
ceuful weekend at the Cornhusker In
vitational In Lincoln, Neb. 

D Taylor led the Iowa equad by 
selt IChooI record In the 8O-Ylrd 
bu with a time 01 8.03 seconds. 
Tlylor's time qualified her for the TAC 
National Champlonahips that wiD be 
held Feb. 22 In New York City. 

Taylor finished third In the event 
behind Nebraska'S aU-American 
Brenda Blanford and Stephanie 
'!bomal. Blanford's winnlJli time WIS 

Track 
7.53 seconds. Taylor, who has just star
ted competlng In the hurdles this 
sealOll, was only .06 of a second off the 
NCAA qualifying mark of 7.118 seconds. 

Taylor allo placed fourth In the 60 
dash with a time of 6.91 which Is allO 
only .06 of a second off the NCAA 
qualifying mark of 6.16. Vivien McKen
zie was sixth In 7.01. 

"SHE LOOKED VERY good and sbe 
Is new at this event and she ran It after 
the 60," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 

said of Taylor's effort. "So It was a 
very nice race u she flDisbed In third 
place." 

Another record settin, performance 
was turned In by Iowa IIhot putter Gall 
Smith. Smith set a school record and 
finished second in the shot put with a 
throw of 49 feet, 20/4 Inches. Smith wu 
beaten by Stine Lardabl of Kansas who 
threw 50-6. 

"I'm really happy. I've been fighti'" 
that 49-foot barrier for along time," 
Smith said. "I'm only 21f4 inches from 
the NCAA mark and I wanted to get it 
because I was so close. I'm looking 
forward to what's ahead." 

Smith threw over 49 feet in three of 
her six throws in the competition. 

"ThIs was a really ,ood meet. There 
was a ,ood crowd and there was ex
cellent competition and that really 
II4Ilpl a lot," Smith said. 

PENNY O'BRIEN allo added 
another Iowa record by placlJli fifth In 
the mile with a time of four minutes 
and 46.70 seconds. O'Brlen's time wall 
only two seconds off the NCAA qualify
In, time In the mile. Jody Eder of Min
nesota won the mile In 4:4U7. 

Also competin, for Iowa at the 
Cornhusker Invitational were Nan 
Doak, who placed third In the two mile 
with a time of 10:15.8, and Mary Mol, 
who wu third In the high jump with a 
mark 5-8..".. 

, 

Iowa alJo had competlton at the 
UNI invitational In Cedar Falll 011 
saturday. Kathy Gillespie won the pen
tathlon at the UNI meet with 3,618" 
points. 

"Our performances are startln, to 
indicate to me that we'll be ready by 
Big Tens," Hassard said. "ThIs upcom
Ing meet at home will help bring tblnp 
together even more and if we have a 
,ood team meet we'll be on our way to 
perfonni", well at Big Teill. Thlnp 
are going very well for us rlpt now." 

Iowa DOW Is looking forward to II 
home meet with WIICOfIIin and Iowa 
State Saturday at the Recreation 
Buildl", beginning at 10 a.m. Jerry H •• lard 

Wheeler happy with results; unhappy with organizers 
By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa men's track Coach Ted Wheeler 
was pleased with some of his team's In
divldual performances at Saturday'. 
Comhusker Invitatlonsl at Lincoln, 
Neb., but he was displeued with the 
meet's organizen. 

Wheeler lIid that In events wbere 
there were no particularly strong en
trants from the invited schools, meet 
officials "imported" athletes to beef 
up the field. 

"They're trying to get the meet on a 

Track 
national level, and they need top 
caliber athletes to do It, so when they 
dido 'thave a national caliber runner 
they brought him In," Wheeler said. 

"The only place they didn't do it was 
the pole vault. Pole vaulters are very 
hard to come by. You come down to 
what they consider a weak event, like 
the shot put, and they Import peOple." 

WHEELER WAS AlSO upset with 

l: T-IELD 110US 
I- COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

$l1IR DRillS 
IURGERS 

$200 PITCHERS 

THE VANESSA DAVIS BAND 
V~N~SDAYDANCE 

aYI0WfhEST 
Thursday February 14 

LIVE AT 
Look for the new album by The Vanessa Davis Band 

IIFAST FORWARD" 
AvailabJe .now at BJ's Records & The Record Bar ............................... 

"One of THE top bands In Chicago." - CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
"VANESSA DAVIS dominales the Chicago scene1" - SUN TIMES 

some of the other coaches at the meet, 
• who he said fabricated entry times so 

their runners would get to come to th«; 
meet. Wheeler was forced to leave 
athletes at home because they didn't 

, have the scores needed to qualify. 
"Other coaches basically lied about 

entry times," Wheeler said. "When 
they say they have a kid who can run a 
47 (seconds) or so in the 440 (dash) and 
then he runs over 50 (seconds), 
something Isn't right. 

"In the high jump, we have people 
who jump 6-8, but we had to leave them 
at home. They set the starti", height at 

7-2, and people who supposedly could 
go over seven feet couldn't make open
ing height. 

"AT TIOS STAGE of the year we're 
stiD developing people, and to have to 
leave them home Is unfair to me." 

Wheeler said that although the 
Hawkeyes didn't have many place win
ners, he was happy with some of the In
dividual efforts. 

"I have to be pleased with some of 
the performances, and the YOUJlisters 
who didn't pface are talented and 
they'll bounce 'back," Wheeler said. 

Treat Your sw .. th •• rt to 
Dinner 8t the Brown Bottle. 

"Extraordinary Italian meals at very ordinary 
prices." 

e Lasagna. Manicotti • Spaghetti 
. • Sandwichs e Pizza 

Bottle of Champagne 

$4.95 

"i have to realize and they have to 
realize that It's a long season. They 
have a lot of talent, but it's a war and 
this is just one batUe. A lot of the 
maturity In an athlete comes from be
ing patient." 

One of the strongest performances 
for Iowa came from Gary KOItrubala 
in the shot put. Kostrubala broke his 
own school record with a throw of sa-
50/4. Because of the strong field that 
was only good enough for sixth place. 

KOSTRUBALA HAD BEEN suffer
ing from a gluteus maximus muscle In-

jury according to Wheeler, but he ~s 
not h~pered by it Saturday. 

"Afterwards he was a little stiff," 
Wheeler said, "but with a 58-50/4, It ob
viously didn't affect his throwing. 

Ronnie McCoy set a new school 
record in the 60 hudles with a tlme.of 
1.34, good for second, while Doug Jones 
took third in a time of 7.37. 

Robert Smith placed third In the ~ 
dash In 6.3 after running a 6.38 in his 
preliminary beat. Smith was .06 
seconds off the winning time by 
Nebraslta's Keith Jones. 

One Nlg~t Onlyl 

Freshnessl 
Excltementl 
Innovatlonl 

For only S5 you can attend 
the dance discovery session. 
" First Position." by Franc"'se 
Martinet. plus you can save 
20% on a ticket to the Feld 
Ballet and three other ditnce 
events. plus attend the other 
dance discovery sessions 
without any additional charge. 
For more Information call 
353·5268. Mon. Feb. 11.7 pm 
The Space Place In North Hall 

1'IancUy 
febnMry 14 
8:00 pili 
UI Students 
S 12.80/ 10.80/8 .8017/4 
Nonstudents 
$16.'13 .50/ 111916 

• I • , 
• , · 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am d •• dllne 1o, new ad, & canc.llatlon, 

'.".ONAL 

HAPPY. 
VAWNTUII', 

DAY 
No red roses, no box 
of chocolates , no Ex· 
press Mail surprises. 
No attempts for your 
heart ... (today). Just 
offering smiles, lolsa 
energy and vulner· 
ability for us 
creating a special 
friendship. See ya! 
P.S. Enjoy the sub
scription and relax· 
... no bundles of 
papers! 

5t~ ANNUAL ARH 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
VALINTINI'. 

DANel 

F'eaturlng an exclusive 
J·hour MTV party Video 

plus MS, MTV rock· 
alike contesta nt 

.IP ......... OIl 
Tickets available at 
lhe fM Box Oflice 

FE •. 15. 1:00-12:00 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Food and beverag .. Will 
be provided 

UNIVERSITY 01 low. turplus equip · 
ment con.umlM' Discount Corpora
tion. 2020 North Tow", L.ne. N E .. 
Codor R.pld,_ 1·393·8049 3-22 

SWM, 26. t.n. tr1m. ItracttYI: MV t~ 
1 ... 1t Include toeIal l_ . boOkS. 
the .r. I like .wimmlng. dlncmg 
• nd _ngt .' _ "yw'ro 
SWF WIt/! limil. 'mer ..... nd .1· 
It,bul". "'pond P O Box 2754. 
low. City 52244 2·15 

MONEY ovaII.ble for tny 
edUClllonal "",po". un
WoredUl"' . grldUlI. ol'Id 
pr"'ufonol degr.. o.t< $3 bollion 
In lid .v.nabla Writ': EduCi tionat 
loon S.rvlce. PO Bo. 7562. 0.. 
MoIn ... Iowa 50322. 2·13 

II! my V.lentintl $ Wf . 27 
prolottiOn., d ...... SWM. 
protottiOn.,. flntnclelty ltCuro. 
highly mowaled. " ,.,U meel ",..a 
qulJlHeltionl and art nonnt. 
pi .... rotpond. WII ana"" III feI· 
I .... Wrl1l O.,ty towIn. Room 111 
CC. eo.F· 15.I .... CI1'/ 110 52242 2· 
15 

TANNING. February speclal. ten 
"" '11 lor 335 Hair Ouortef .... CoIor 
Cfinlc. 215 ""'. Avenu._ 354-
8415. 2-2' 

SENIOR MEDICAl/DENT M 
atudenta.: teen. aVlltabt. through 
Pfofeeco PrO'eiSlon'l Fundi ng 
Chlrlel SChwarz. 351 . 1396 l- 21 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE H.t.U MAL L 
I W . e,., COllege .• bov. 
JacklOn I Gl ftl 351..()921 3-20 

GOLF Clubs ' IgtipPed 53 per 
Now', 1111 Um. 351·01177 2.20 

PI"'ONAL 

DON'T mill ",t ........ tlltl could 
chl~ y .. r II .. bocoIult you ctn 
nover b4! 100 ,lch or 100 IhIn. Wllch 
Chlnne! lit It 10 p.m .. ,tbru.ry 10. 
C.1I 351·0'13 lOf """.,nr ...... ,Ion. 
A.k lor Brendl or Bill. 2.11

1 
GAY I nd ItIbI .. ,.,. mttH .... 7:30 ' 
pm Thurldly. It 10 Sou1h OIlberl . 
For 11)0re 1"lormtdon. ctM Crt ... 
Cenler, 351.0140. 2.11 

H"'~ 00I0r pr_1 c.tl VtOtpo 
H,.,RSTVUNO. 33I-l..... ),1' 

DO you Nk. yourttll? GtI Help. c.tl 
Coun • • llng s,rVIc' $tI1·E_ 
Gr .. p. 35H484. 2·" 

THICOMMlnu 
We'vi Updlted our k)ok~" u http 
yO<J updol. yo",.' Compl.t hei', 
,kin end n.1I care for men .nd 
wOI1).n. Body ""'ng, 1001 Coli 337· 
2117. l-ft 

FEELING d. pro.Hd1 Llftn '"""'It 
ch.ng .. th., c.n hilI" Coun""ng 
S&rvle. OepreuJon Group, 353-
OOBO. 2.14 

WANTED: SmoN.rt. no IUer81tt Of 
•• thma. ComptnHtkH'll¥tltlbll. 
ag .. '.- 35. Pl_ call 356-2136 
_ ' :30 • . m.- noon or 1-4:110 
pm 2-14 

AEAOBICI DOWNTOWN If 
Nautllu. Health Spt In tilt HoIIdty 
Inn. All c ...... cft'oJMn. Poot. atum 
,oom • ... u!Mi. locuullnc!udtd. Coli 
35"'~570. 3014 

PAMPER YOUR VALINTINI 
with Io •• rl·,h.ped 1OfPI. bubblt 
balho. Iollon • • m ..... ge oM. ond oil 
oil ..... "om THE SOAP 0"""'. 1 I. 
e.al COllege. 2· 14 

ENERGETIC • • nrac"'" h.pplly· 
m.rrled women (40.). IooNIng lor 
mile ,rtend to ahlr' .... ur. Itme. 
Bol 374. IOWI City 52244. 2. 13 , 
WARG,.MES pl.yed her • . SL-GI AIr 
Fore. Mor • . InternWd p,"" 
.. ply AnVg'ouP01337·7 .... a· l1 

PARTY! 
II you art h.vl .... ptt1y , we hi .. 
the lun" Ptent~ 01 n,u.iC and 

1 power Coli O.L .t 33605500 to 
rttl&rYe your night, 2- 13 

I KRNA'S "Mil. MAGIC· porIorm, 
mlglc: trleks for sny occ .. kJn, 
AM .. n.bly prlcld. 351·t300 • •• M 
lor Michael Mellty. 3<12 

U Of I Itudenl guldl COYtting 
restluf Inll, bars. shOOOinO and 
t'nOf' e IVlillbil Ire. at IMU tntorma
lion dHk_ Coo_ • . 100 PIct< ,.,Utl 
uplod.y 2· 12 

OATES AND MATII, eo. 2388. 
Ced.' Rapld •• IOWI 52406-a_. 
Stamped envelope required. $5.00 
monthly tee 3--1 

TUTORING Oy .xperlenced 
englneertng senior-Math, Ph.,..tcl. 
338- 1018. evening., 3 
12 

GAYLINE 
353·7162 

PlANNING I Wedding? Till HoIIOy 
Pr ... 0"'" n.tionli linea of quality 
Invil.tlon, .nd .COIIIOr .... 1<Wt 
discount on orderl with pteeenttl
toon of mi. 'd. PhOIIt 351·7413 
tv tning.lnd _end.. 3-5 

lOSE .. tlghl now. 10-29 
pounds/ month, 100% gUlrlnteed, 
money refundld K not lully ",'iaIItd. 
351· 0813 . •• m.-12 p.m. Iller • 
pm 3-0 

FEBRU"RY SPlCI,.l . 
." AUlo . _ . form.fly >;VI 

Rep .... 0"_' fubt. oU, fitter p'luI 12 
poInl a-k lor $19.95. Oll.nd IIIf1r 
!OCludlid on I" lour.q1lnder carl, 
For , pP<Mntment, e.,I644-3681 
11OCI1) 2· II 

STARVING yourttl!? Blnglng? 
Purgong? Wonl http? ColI Co..,ttI· 
Ing Service Elfl ... DiIOtW. 
Group Sp_"m~ld. 353-444.2·20 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For Cffernony. _don,. SIr,ng. 
I nd chamber mUIk: combln.Don., 
T.pe . nd referene.. 338-0005 ,.,1 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS! 
Georgetown. Herwlrd. V .... USC, 
Prlnctton, Notrl Olme, Kentucky. 
m.ny othlrt_ $15 each potlpakl. 
Bo. 317. Brookho_. MS 3MOI. 
CODtlVIIIIM.lferCIII,ge. C.II I· 
601· 835-1085. 3-1 

ATTENt)ON SINGllS1 
..... .---------,1 Ag.. ,, - 98 . rtlP •• ttb I. 

Irt.nd. hlp. d.ting. corrttpon_ 
Free dllolI., 5 1 ... •• En ... ptllt. Boa 
2000. I .... City. IA 52244 l- I ... GIVE 

YOUR 
SWEETHEART 

.n unfOl08l1ab'e "."nun,. 
VI041nist Michael MeCln!u, 

will "fenede your amour 
'lfltn tftd lllon.1 

romanlic mek)dlll 
OOn'l mil. tn ll chance 

10 be hopel .. , y 
romaotlc 

",It .... willnVllI 

331-5154 

II 
Guaranteed I tudent lOin money 
IVl II.bia II HAWKEYE ITATE. 
BANK Apply Iodoy. 229_ 
Dubuqu. 2·at 

FLAlHDAHC!III 
lor opec'" OCClftona. CoM fin • • 
351·5358. 2·14 

WHEN you Ihlnk 01 h .. tIng-ItoI ... 
01 lhe 10'" City Humon Rlghll eo.... 
mlulon 11 yO<J think ,.,u Ny htvt 

~=:~=~:::::::::=.=::~=: I betn dllO'lmlnoled IgIiOlI In h ..... .... YTO .... r."u FLA lng , clK ut. W. con htfp. 361-6022 . . 
... "" IKIIWI. • 356-5044. 2·21 
SPIIING BREAK 1t85 TRY. n .... f.ttenlng ,"nell hou, 

Hotel accommodations. dollght. Villi IOWA AIIT1IAIII 
GALLEIIY. loIand.,. 10-. p.m .. 

transportation, beer Tueadly.Stlurd.y. 10-. 1'."' .. 13 
party en roule, free SoUlh Unn. l-S. 

happy hour each da Y TAN THE SlOPE5-SPlllNO 
pools Ide. From $199.95, BREAK " 51 SKI VAIL 1M BEAVEA 

CREEK Bea_ C,_ WttI COft. 
ClII to, more inro. dominium. wlIto pool. _n .. 

KIT.TOIIIl AND .IIICItIN_ 
COLDIIADO CONDO 

Tlwte btdroom _ . prl .... 
)eouaI. '110 per nlgIII. Open d_: 

2115-312. 

' .... OIlAL 
.... YIC. 

M.L' WAIITID 

aoVIIINMINT JO. 
115.000-IIO.ooo/yeor __ . "" 
_upedono. How 10 Find. Coil ... 

f'IIC)PUlIONAL I'IIOTOGIWIHIII 111·'1OO.!>C1. R· .. 12. 2·22 

M.L' WANTIID 
KIIUI , towI City'. _ ,.,,.,.,.IIvo, 
... fF"!) 

JOS Ol'lNINGI 
A ...... llne •• Itt 

Por .. ,.. maoulnt. I ntw monthly. 
catt SI ..... ,I2._ ... 
CroIg. )01 

Wtddlngt, ,,",,"tit., tIOflIoIot. Jon 
V., "'It II, »4·"12 _. p.m •• 21' TH. !IAN VlCTlII AOVOCACY I. looking lor r .. pon.,bl. .nd 

I'IIOGIIAII n __ 10 • .." tntrgetlC Id ~. "-Port-

A'OIlTlON 1'''VlCI 
tilt AaptC,ltIt lint. Trllnlngwlll be .,bllltl., Includ ... cu,'no Ind 

- PlllClllANCY IooId In Ftbr .... y. " 'nflr_ I. m.~ IOcoI W .. _ to-
!.ow _, bUl qutllty ctrt. 5-11 
w"k., "70. QUIIl11td p.tI.nl l 
12- 18 wltM. ".0 .vIII.blt. 
P"'IOY 01 doclor·. 0_. c .. n .... 
Ing Indl.'du.lly. nol g'oup. Ea. 
IIbNtllod tlnc. "73 ....... ~ 
8YIIfCCloglal. Dr. Fong. C •• celltCl. 
515-21l-484 • . Des Mol"", IA. 2·a7 

p,- 00UIIttItna. AborlIont. YOItI_ng. CoIf 36).1201.' 2.11 counta. No ._"not n~. 
11110. ColI _ III !let 101...... IhOuOh f.mlNorlty wllh publlctIIon. 
1111-,.l-27,.. 1.10 1,.._= ________ ---...,. .nd_., 1d .... lIl1ng _lIton. 

HI' • W"-D will be .. ry uttlul . Houro .nd _,ONII provided In _ . .... .... , • ICheduit 11t"blt. G_ ... cem· 
l.bIt • • uppa.H ..... d tduotl_t ~30 nd f II m'",'on •• nd bOnuttl. ACCttI to • 
IImctphor • . Ptr1ntrt -...e. c .. , part a u ·Ume ct, httplul bul no1 ntctlltry. C.II 
Emmt Goidm .. CIIfIlo lor Women. delivery poaItlOIll open. "ndrew O.vi •. 3M-5tll . 2.13 
_City. 337· 2111 . a-l~ Mull bave own car with 

"'UM! CONllA.TATION • 
AND rIIlPAIIATION 

_men Secrtlltlll Servlct. 
P1>ont 3&1·.523. 

2· 18 

LlUlAN .upport II ... hIIp. Infor· 
m.llon. ,_,. All ct •• confldln
IItI.363-_ . ..2 

""" VICTIM IUPPOIIT group for 
_ . Drop '" ~ Wed_y 
• ' :30 p.m" 130 Nort~ _!ton. F ... 
Inror .... don. ctIt 36l-82Ot. 2· 12 

.. 1".OllAL 
•• "YIC. 
fI .. D of c1ttnlng? w.·ro not. Cot! 
too much? We don'!. 336-1370. 3-27 

COUNIlLIIIO for tow otiI_. 
_Ie ........ dIP_on. • 
rtltlton"'''' "oubltt. oulCldtl _ 
Ingt. ANIMA COUNIIUNG 
CINTIIt. Ann. Mott. AC5W. 336-
3410. 5-11 

O¥MIATlltI ANONVMOUI: 
W.1ey Ho_. 120 NOfIh Dubuqu • • _.yo. noon: 207: Frld.Y'. 5:30. 
MUtIc Room. .10 

IINDlIIDIVORCI g'oup. WId __ 
dty I'Ientngt. 7:3O- g:3O p.m. 
51 .... Men.gem .. , Clinic. 337. egg.. l-4 

MEDIOAP P .. AIIMACY In Cor""". 
........ h __ ItIt 10 kltp '-lIIty. 
384"364. I·at 

GIV. Till QII'T Of A ,.,OAT 
In toOl",,,, .......... . 

TH' Lit.. Y I'OND 
FlOTATION TANK 

KAY PIn, 
331· 7510 

ITOIIA •• -ITOIIAQ. 

2·11 

MIn~_thouIt until from 5' • 10'. 
U·8tortAfI. Di .. 337·36Ot, 2· 14 

lIIIur.nee. Mull be 18. 
Apply In pel'lOft. 
NOON-3P.M. 

DOIII.O' ... IDA .................... 

7CE 
THE AlIEIIICAII COlLE8E TE8TlIHI PIIOIIIAM 

IESfAIICII PIIO.IECT PAITICIPAITS 
ACT 18 looking for college semon to particIpate 
In a research project by taltlna a new achieve
ment test. Each participant will be paid $50 for 
12 hours of participation durlna the Febrll8ry 
23- 24 weekend. 

For more infonJUltion, call 337·1136 
(Weekda)'l8 :30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.) 

ACT IS AN 
r.tKJAI. OPPORTUNITY/AfFIRMATIVE ACTION EM PLOYER 

EXCEPTIONA~ 
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

"'or exceptional College Grads (and those who are soon to be) 

CURRENT OPPORTUNITIES: 

• ENGINEERING ' 
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
• AVIATION • LAW 
• MEDICINE • INTELLIGENCE 
• SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS 

U.S. citizen and 28 or younger 
Sign up for an interview in the Career Placement Office 
call 338-9358. 
Interviews will be held in the University Careers Office, 
Room 204I.M.U. from 8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M., February 12. 

Navy Officers· Get Responsibility Fast . 
IATISFIED with your birth eMltol 
_? ~ not come 10 lhe Emm. 
Gotdmen Clinic for Women lor InIOf' 
mation aboul cemcal capt. 
dllPh'tgm •• nd 01""'. Ptnner. 
_ . 337. 2111 . l-21 

llAPl ASSAULT H,.IIASSMENT "'po C,'.fa lin. 
131-4100 (,. !IoU,,) 

n you Iova HIM. 1'" him In 'I1il 
DAILY IOW,,"'S SPfCIIII Vlltnlln. 
EdItiOn. Thurodty. F.brUiry 14. 

H.L' WANTID 

NANNY tgtncy ha Immtdlltt lull
Um. Optnl .... In New York. Con· 
ntctIcul .nd other If ..... CIo_ 
P....,nn" 3 tg.alle- "26. 3-20 

HOUSEKEEPER ".nlO<I lor ""orlly 
Coil T " .... , 354·808' a1ttr • DO 
p.m. 2·27 

WORK·STUDY onty. Un_lity 

UNIVIIII"Y p.,.nl. Cort Colftc. 
I,.. ntld. Child .., •• Id., wotlt. 
ttudyonly. 383.'715. 2·. 

.UMMIII .TA" : Coonttlor •• 
COoNI. Nu' .... Riding Inl1'u_ • • 
W, .... Itt • • 01.",,"_ • . Andtr .. n 
ClmpI, nelr v.n eotorldo. will In. 
1IN1tw ...... no with two _. of 
col •• nd I .'ncor. InlerHI In 
WOfklng wllh children on FtbrUiry 
14. from 11:20 ' .m, 10 3:00 p.m. 
ChICk wllh 0111 •• 01 Coo ..... tI .. 
EdUCIjlon. 2·14 

SILL AVON 
M.ke f.nl.ttlo monty! Eltn UP 10 
50% fOr tchOot/tp,'ng btt.k . C.II 
M.'Y. ~7823; Bronds. lI45-
2278. l-1 

IUMMER JO'S! Nilion., P.rk 
Co: • . 21 Pllk .... 5DOO piU. optn· 
Ing" Compl.tt Inlorm.llon. 55.00. 
P.rk Report. MI .... n Min. Co .• 851 
2nd A .... WN. K.'faptll . IoIT 
&8801 . 3·1 

"'''LINES HilliNG. $14- $3 • • 0001 
8Itwar_. R .. "".lIonlllll 
WorIdwidel Ctli f .. Guidi: Ditto
lory. N_"n • . 1·".eu·4U4 . • 
,.,rl .... n. l-I 

CAUISESHIPI HIRING. 
115-130.0001 Clrlbbetn. Hlw"'. 
World. Coli for Gukl • . DI,tclory. _"n •. 1·.l.· ... 4 .. 444 . • ,.~ 
I .... n. 3-1 

(A"N EXTflA monty httplng Otllttl 
by giving pI .. ml. Th,. 10 lour 
hourt of 'POtt Hme tICII _ ctn 
Itrn.)'oo up 10 180 per month, .... d 
In tI.Ih. For Intorfl18Uon, caM or atop 
If IOWA CITY PlASMA CEljTER. 
31' Eal Bloomlnglon Slr"l. 351. 
4701 . 2·25 

.U.IIII •• . 
OP'O"TUNITY 

OWN YOUA OWN 
PHOTO 8USlNESSill 

No Ilrge, Investment. No Itudlo , .. 
quirild. Minimum equipment W. 
tre ln. S.nd Iddr,u Ind phonl 
number 10: P.O Bo. 43, L.wr.nct, 
KS88040. CIH913-841·1178. 2· 13 

EAAN 1500-1Il00 .... month ptrf. 
time. -'< for your"". no In_· 
"*" requlnod. nolo bu"n_ op. 
portunlty In _ ond nutr1lionol 
~ r"fIy -'<. end wi. only 
b4! enhtnctd Oy your _ emptoy· 
mtr1ll'l btI,.,u know 101. 01 peopI. 
IlIIt wonl 10 looN _ end fttI bel· 

. It<. Ir.lnc:rldlbly tHy • • 1I you do I. 
u ... lho product. Ind 101, to 
peopl .... tuCctN fa thlf .'mpit. 
Str10Ut lull-lime IndlYldu.II ctn 
ttm 1l1000. month. Try It. yw tt.v. 
nothing to 101 • • cal me few more In-
lormlllon. BenI_ln Chtit. 3360 
0354. 211 Eut W.thlngton. 2-18 

LOVE SOMEBODY? Tell ·.m In The 
O.'1y towIn·. $pocIol v.ltntint·. 
O.y Edldon. F.bruery 14. 

" •• U .. I 
COMPLETE ReeUmt Ptcllege: 

H'" CClllUltaIlOn. crltl""'. typlng. 
propor1lOn.'ty •• ,,-. _ttrmotk 
bOnd. pr.tddrPltd coyw _ 

Word.Grlphic poru. • • 331-
39'3. )022 

WO"D 
,"OC ••• ING 
IXPlltT. propor1IonaIty....-. 
_ quelity prlnH .. I. one dty. 
Word·Or.",,", P.m. ..... 
3H3. Sola 

Do ....... 10 1-P·.·L·l 
It ... ,.,~? 

W. .... , yook_ 
r.chnlgrlphici oft." word 
..-ng lor ,.,.., ....... _ 
ond dlttlntdon .. FOt pr_ 
r.,ulle. word proc ••• lng rrom 
ToaIInlDt.,..,.... PIau c.ntt. One. 
3114·58&0. 2. II 

:J\SY{:YS 
lEI .. 

and 
COVER l.ETTEI8 
are quick and 
Inexpensive at .A.YIl.Y. 

u ........ u. 
(AcrOil from the 

Publlo Library) 

a ...... ao """..,.._ 
PltOl'UllOljAl 

Relu~ Pr.paraMon 
Co.e SZQ.OO 

Coli lor .ppoInlmtnt: 
Mlk • • 354-0311 

l-1t 

'MI PAIIKING. Typing. Idltlng. 
_d prOCHtlng. SptteI I. our ' 
tPtcItItYI PICHMAN 
IEClllTAlllAL SERVICE. 351 · 
8523. 2·14 

CO .. 'UT." 

llADIO SHACK TRS·IO compu .... 
wllh TRS· IODI.IPI prlnw; _d 
prOC .... CI'~klge ., ... ".bIt. 
... «:.rlan. condltiOft. Mike offer. 
Hlmot Mobil. _. 354·3030. l-
22 

COMPl/TElIS 
For rtnt: Computer termlnll, . 
$32/month; .... mlnt! with 300 _ 
Modem. S38.SO/month ... ttrmin" 
w11ft 1200 B.ud M_m. S531monll\ 
Minimum 01 .'l( monln , ..... 
SUitabtt lor communlctllon wItIt 
WIIQ Compul" Cenl • . Coil 331· 
2.... 2·15 

ADDS Vltwl>olnV3A PIU. T.mlntl 
wlm modem .nd ctblt (complett 
lor hooNlng up wllh unlVlraity ...... 
puler. horn your home, bell oIItr 
354.2010. 2·20 

DISC drfvt for Al>oIe II or HE whh 
controUer cerd. New WIth Wlrrln
ly-_' uled 351·8854. 
~enlng. l-2O 

FOA RENT: Comt>u1er termlntl .. 
S3Dimonm: 300 Blud _m. 
57.50/month: IUlttble tor com. 
munlctllon wllh WIIQ Compuflr 
Con .... 351.3184. ~7 

MOYING 

U-HOUR movlng/houllng 'r .. u
timelee. low r.tH. Cell .nytimt. 
35 1-87.8. l-7 

STUDENT MOVING IERVICE 
E_and_y. 

336-2534 

'TO"AGI 
STOllAGE cornp..-lmenl . .... 1-
Inaul.led .nd he.lld bulldong CO~ 
venltnl to \IOtm •• nd -.-n. 
620 South flvertldt Drive. W. con 
.tore VlI'ioul amount. 11400 end 
up. PIoo",351.7505. 2-11 

AUTO 
.TARTlIIG 

.II".. CAIIITAIITING 
...... a7.10 with UIIIvenIty 1.0 .. _MIIod.' ""'.-4 p.,.. NI· 
04at. 2-22 

.IOIi1llOH COUNTY AUTO ..... AIIt 
• IboIIIIGII«lY ITIo''''NO l1li-
VIC • • N7-1.... ... 

AUTO 'ARTa 
UNO .uto ptrlt, _bit 
prlott. III .~II . 2·1' 

.Anlll .. " "..nd __ 
dlliontd. _antttd. free ~: 
lump .itr1t. 110.00: _, prtotd 
_. and .. lIrnotora. .AmllY 
KINCl 381.713O. 2. 14 

AUTO LlA.ING 

,..-
• Powtr _rt", • Cnltt ........ ·_r ........ '_,Ioeb 
• SIeno • Road ...... 1t 

BaNd 01\ "'rnonlb cloIed eIId 
lease wIth option to buy. 
Reftllldoble IeC1Irit)' dtpIIIl 
(,100) plUI tu .ntI Ik:enIe due 
on delivery. Total payment. 
moo. 

~.FAL§ 
,..,&tln 

331-7811 

AUTO 'O".IGII 

H~, 187. CMe cvcc. 
FMI_, mtnUtIt. __ Ytr}' 

WIll. 1800/_. IoIg/I millt. tIItl. 
336-1018. ~22 

'''1 DoIl\lo 210 Hetcttboctl •• x· 
ctlltnt c_Wor\. S3300 or bttt of· 
ler 337·7018, 2·20 

QDOD win. car • ..". In COIdttt 
_thor. '18 T oyola Cor ..... 84.000 
mlltl. 2 ........ . ulo_. _ 82tI-
8362. 2-12 

1171 Hond. Ct'W9C 1200, '~I w.l~ 
job. now "'.k ••. $1200 354 577' 
Doug 2· 13 

Don' FOIIGET to __ ,
Vlltnllnt In Tho Dolly towIn·. 
~I V"en.ne Edlllon 
'''' _. compltloty __ 

.... ,nt ond body, with ... nro6f. FM 
Clttttt •• bell oIItr 354-4013. 
_nOl. 2·11 

lM2FftIX· l,. ___ """ 

vtnlblt hardtoP. 23.000 mlltl . ... 
_ COncII1Ion 351.35" Iller 
5:30pm ~ 

1.73 VW lug. a-
motor "rt_1ion. _._ 

well. bOcIy rough, S5OO/_. AftIr 7 
p-m, 354-2221 Sol 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

3-21 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
MElTINGS: Wednttd.y .nd F,idlY 
noon It W'*! Hau .. Music: Room. 
S.lurdty noon ., North HeN. Wid 
Bill'. Con" Shop l-2O 

~._ .. now IIIrIIIt Ohaf'._ 
lint. prop http. "pply 1-4 p.m .. .. • 
perltnot requl,ed. 2·10 

CRU •••• HI .... O ... 
Great income potential. 

P.rent Car. Collective hit- opanlngl 
lor t brllklo ... nd • lunch cook. 
My common cooking .. perl.nct 
httpfu!. Mull "" ... llObit fltht< 
11-10. m. or 11_1 p.m_. Mon
dty-f,ldty. " 2O/!IoUr. 553-

1985 RANGERS 
P£RSDN,.L, r"ltionthlpt. tt.· 
uaHty. 1U1Qde, Intormahon, referr". 
Imedlcel.ltgII. counHllng, CRISIS 
CENTEII. 351·0140. F,". 
AIIonymOUt. Confldentill 3-12 

SHI,.TIU loc"",_uro) ond """". 
ttllng. Warm. quoUl1td. com,.....,l. 
C.II337.42US 2.18 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced th ... pl.II w~h lemlnl" 
.pprotch to Individual. group .nd 
c""pIt counttIIng; lor men ond 
.. omen. SJidlng let. I .... ItUdtnl 
fintnclll ....... not. TIIil XIX acc:.". 
lid 354-1221. l-11 

TMEIIAP£UTIC MASSAGE lor 
II .... mtnag_nl end d1ttp ,.10.· 
t1Ion. For womtn and m.n. Siding 
Ictlt 1_. HEIIA 
I'IYCHOTH!IW'Y. 354-1226 3-. 

IIRTHIIIGHT 
Prtgnlnt? ConlldtnlliliUPPOtl .nd 
... ung. 331-1665. WI Clre. J..' 1 

THEllAPlUTIIi _AGE 
Swedl"'. Shl.,au .... rtlla.otogy. 
Women only. 354·8310. 3-12 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIA TEll/ 
COIIN.ruNG IEltVICES: 

• P.r.on.1 Growth • Lire 0..1 ... 
• RtIollonlhiptlCouple.lF.mlly 
ConlllCI • Spl,l1ull Growth Ind 
Probltmt • P,_1ont1 ltan. CaM 
33603171. H 

THlRAPlUTIC MAllAGE 
NOw Icc.pllng new cllentl. 
_.h/Shlllau. Ctr11fItd. liIom.n 
only, .. 1._ . Monlhty pI.n 
_leblt. 3-1 

All occupations. 
For IJIformatioD, call: ,au, 7.1· •• 10, 

.xL 17. 

SUMMER EMPlOYMENT .1 Cemp 
Linooln/Comp l.oI<. Hubtrt. MI ... 
MIOtII reekfant lummer cernPi. A 
"" .... cemmllmtnl to working wItIt 
chlldr., '*IUlred. tIong w11ft IClIvity 
okMII, end _,ng txperltnCOl. 
Sptdilc lOb Inlormotlon."d ..,. 
pllcetlona ••• v .. ~ .t 
C_"llYe Education Offtct In tilt 
Union , Sign uP. In Idvtnct. 1or ,.... 
.... , in_lObe looIdon 
ctmput T_y. Ftbruary 1 .... , 
WId.-d.y. Ftbr-V 20th. 2·20 

HELP WANTED 
'A'.R 

CARRI.". 
ID tbe foilowiDl areu: 

• North Governor , 
Church, Fairchild, DIven
port, Bloomington 
• South Governor, Bowery 
• Kirkwood A venue, South 
!JodIe, South Van Buren, 
Walnut, Webster 

CONTACF: 

.715. 2·27 

PIIOJECT ANALYST 11 ",ifill"', 
IIvt compul" bIdIg,ound lor U ot I 
n.tk)nwtde r .... rch prOject on 
funding progrtmt lor dl ... _ 
cIoIklren; In_ tomt l,.wI. 
, .. ponsJ~. for crtatlng and m8in
ttlnlng m .. l. !l1tt. plUl coordlna
lion ot dtlt COIttcdon. procttalng 
Indllllly",; BA or as IMu"", 
prtltrrld) plu. Ihrtt Y"" ••. 
perlone. In computer fiold . lull-time 
lemporary potIlton through Augutl 
1085; lor mort Iniormlllon. ctn 
Clork _.Id .'13 It) 353-
4338. 2·12 

SlCONO,."V TEACHE" 
Gr.nl Wood AEA HtlHIm • • tim
"",try potltlon lh'O<JQn 0tr1y Ju .. 
In lowl City clo .... odm. Mutt h .... 
endorMmenl 20 e.hIvlor dllor· 
dirt .ppr .... prtlttTed. _ dr" 
.blHty I .. chlng .pprOYtl. • pltII. 
Send '"",me. ""'.nett end • 
pholocopy of dag'lt It.nocripll to 
Pertonnet Office. 4401 ,Ito Sirttl 
SW. Cod .. A.pld • • tow. 52404. 
EOE/MFH. 2·11 

OVERIIAI JOII ... Summer. ye.r· 
round. Eu,Opt. South "morlCe. 
"u.ltllll. AlII. AI "'Id •. 
$8DO-2000/ monlh. SigIolttolng. 
Fr" Info. Write IJe, P.O. eox 82·110· 
4. Coron. Ott M.r. C/o 82625. 3-4 

llAWlllGH dfatrlbutOt _ In 
Cor_It. PItNt ctI1 oner • p.m .. 
3&1·0133. 2·" 

IUMMIII JOI. AVAILAIlII 
Crullt Untrs.nd Rtton H_ now 

FORD TRUCKS ARE HARD TO 1EAT. AID SO AlE OUR DEALS! 

e eOl • • 70 A.P.R. -

TY'IIIG 

" Includes 2.3 Iller kyllnder enciDe and 5-tpeed manual 
overdrive transmission 

• EEC IV electronic encine control 
" 3-pauencer bencIt seal 
• Twin+Beam indepe~t frant suspeosIon 
" Double .,11 constrltction 
" Anti more 

Be sure and 
check with us 
on the FORD 
COlLEGE 

GRADUATE 
PLAN 

217 Stevens Drive,lowa City. 338-7811 
Opea MOIl . " Tbllrs. allhll '1111; Sal. 'Ill 4 

.ICVCL. 
1'74 Muoio .. 11. 10.000 ...... 
AM/FM .. _ -. "000. Af· 
. 5<iIO p.m .• l ·MI-tOOI 2·1. 

hl" .... Mlny f)OtIIton •• v.llllbtt. 'or COlliN' I)'pIng'-d pr_ .... 
'ppIIcotioll. ""ft. 10: Tourl.." P ... • 201 Dey BuIIOl ... AIOVE IOWA 

'71 PI. YMOUTH FIllY . ...... 
_~._ ... _ .IDW 
"""",,, 11200, _ ttl. 1·212· 
1410. '.22 tonnet 80""-. P.O. 110. 380211. -" 5 '" ""55- E 

Tempt, FL 33e4IS-0211. 2·1' - . - p. " ~ .~ --
Ingt. 3&I.4i73. l-. 

I.cual. kltchln, fi,._. lot 
.k.tlng .nd m ... tlSu .... a- ..... 
dint Oltcaunl Ptcl<_ Cell _ 

••• 1518 WOIIK ITUDV parton _1m· EXPEIIIENCEO. _ lerm 
-- mtdlotely. ~ 01 hIt_ _ ole. "courtl • • IBM St1tctrIC 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
I:InIIIIIH .... 

_DUAl .nd Iomfly cou"",,no 
for d.,.-_n. InxlltY .nd 
rwletIonthlp probltm • • • TIII •• 
II,,"AGlMINT CUNIC. 337· ~o 

I". I'I\'IIIOIm 0-. ~_. 
AC. _ -. _-. QOtNI 
r\HItIIO\g ccndItIOtI. '700. U4-31 N. 
iJ36.M... ~13 

222. 0800. l-IS c.-. Trllllllllllllhd =:.:~ _ ... 84.SOIhour·)o1 III. Symbol Boll. 337-2at1. l-ll 

:~========::========:L~::::::~::::::::::~::::::~~:::::::::J::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::,I n.IPAIIKING. Word~OCttolng. 
an·llOa _ . 2·at 

WANTI!D: 
I!NGINIIRSIII 

The Department of the Navy has a 
few scholarships available to 
qualified sophomore and Junior 
engineering students. 

REQUiREMENTS: 
• Under 28 years old 
• U.S. citizen 
• GPA 3.0 on up 
• Any Engineering degree 

S.CHOLARSHIP: 
• $3000.00 up front 
• $1000.00 per month 

for the duration of your 
college career I 

Call toll I, .. : 

1.8GO-I18·10I8 
ON CAMPUS FOR INTERVIEWS 

FEBRUARY 12TH 

edllng. typing. SpttCI It 00' 
.ptCloltyt PlCHMAN 
IlC"ET AIIIAL IlllVICI. 351 . 
1123. 11-11 

PAPlEIII typed. F .. I • .....-111,. ,_ ,,1ft. E_ltnl 

E_geney S-tfIIy 331-5.74. ).4 

lilT for __ 75$- 11 OOIPfQf. 
,..,2212: M- Th _. I 1 a.m.; T. 
"'_ 4:30 p.m., F- S onytImt. 4-
110 

OVlltNlOHT ..... Iot. 11M Btltctrlo 
K. I"PfQf. , .... Accur .... 331· 
"3. 2," 

AU. rour typing ntoda. Col Cyndi. 
.,·1() ........ btIor.,0 
p.m. ~1 

IIOXANIII'I ""NG. CoM -*'Of (111 lOp."",,, __ . 364-
2141. &.1 

TYPING. _ng: 1111, ..... , .... 
Englith. Fr .... h, SparWIt, GtmItft. 
Trolttlltlon. 3&I-412I. '·21 

COLONIAl I'AIIM 
lUll ..... 1I11V1CE. ,.7 " .. ~ _ ., __ 

TypIng. _d ...-no. -.. 
_ , booIIkttpll1f. '""-

you .ltd . AIIO. ".ullt Ind 
mlaGa ... ne • .,.,..' (...,. 
_ 11M D1tpttywr1Itr. Ftti . ... 

1IcItnI. -.bit. I·" 
•••• Cm. .... _ . 
T_ ......... _ ..... _ 

.-.0. ""01. 1·11 

QUAUTY '"""II. -.. _ ........... ..--............ mttItoII, ___ 

_ ...... , 1-t43-1M. ..,. 

COIIIIIft l)1li .. and __ 

ptIICIMIIng. ' .. I,.... 361 .JIM, • ...... --. ...,. 
I'IITL'I TY .... __ 

11 ~"tt' "pltl •• Ct . 11M _______ ~ __ ~;;... _________ ., eon-.. ................ ,1 

"1Ff~ 
on blcycl. tuneupa 

and overh.ul. 
Iff9DNE1_ 

Tune-up.· sao 
Inctuda. c.an, ott 

Ind adjutl 
Overh.ul •• ~ 
Include. c1 .. n , 011, 

tdju.1 .nd rlgr .... 
mejor bearingl ,.,"tJob.· ... 

W. rlOOmlMnd a tvna.up 
or~I..wy~. 

GAUcal.1 
'AIKI •• 
PAliK_LOT., 112.10, 114 bel 
o.-port 1M .,4 .-~ • 
137·1041 .. ,....... ... 

AUTO .IIYICI 

I 

DlPtNDAII.I 1t10 I'ortI CItIuIt 
800.110 ..... __ ........., • ..,. 
_.17tS.~2. 1014 

illiG AIITO IM.U btI)'t. -. 
_~1~~364-
"7, 3020 

"lllAILI 1172 ~ for -. 
mtcIItnIceIIy ~. _ NIl 
Good cor lor ............ '00 Of _ 

ohr CtIIPIIU •• ",714. 2· ft I. ~ CtitIIrIIy. tow ",lite, 
IIIIOIIIem _ N;. liT, ..... ' 
GNIIt. AII/, .. -. .700. 
I'ftont~ 1·1' 

WANT " buy ...... or ..... od 0ItI 
andlnlcl<t •• ,..,I1. I · " 

TRAnL 
TIIAI ... II 

AmQUa _ ........ 
PumIIIn& __ .. " ........ ~ .,. .. 

4101110\_ 
uor, ...... 1A -, 

Gin IDUI 
Don~ '0IIGlT to __ "" 

valanWnt In Thl ~ _' • 
SptcIIi Vlltnlnt Edltlan. 

VAlINTINUI HandP.'nild l1li" 
ll>lllil'td I .... , .. mug • ..., biD! boll., IMItd willi candy. lud~ 
Ittn! .. I00I331·1223. Fr" 
dtllveryl 

U •• D 
CLOTHIN. 
__ tilt IUOCIIT 1Il0l'.2121 

South Rlverlldt Drlvt. lor """ 
_ cIothlno, Imlli kl1clltn Ittota, 
.... ()ptn ~ diy, l :OJ-I:oo. 
3*341'. a.~ 

MOU.IH 
IT ••• 

LAItOI mtttI d .... "'" ...... "'" 
c~.Ir •• "5. 381.15 .. , I'll 

'0" 'ALI: Twin mlnr .... boo .,.. 
Ingttndlr.mt. S30. 354-112t. l ·11 

IOOIICAlI, 114"; 4-dr."", 
chotl. $38 IS; 4-dr __ . 
' 38.15: l.bIt • • 24.15; toI • • IIl ... ,; 
,ocker • • chelrt. .IC. WOODSTOCtl 
FURNITURE. 822 North Dodgt, 
Open II. m -'. 15 p.m. tVIfY 
d.y. .:! 

COMMUNITY AUCTION tvttY 
Wed_y ovtnlno .... your ".. 
wtnttd l-'351'-. Z •• 

.. I.C 
'0" .AL. 

1111 ItCkli. men'. XL. CB ~ 
thIII. g'ty & blue, _ . 145. 3M-
1032. a." 
COIIIIIC TlNG IBM Stltctrlc H. 
EXctlItnI candltlon. $378. 35I.f154. 
.. onlnga 1-111 

DIAMOND tnOIO'manl ring IN 
Weddlng b.nd. ~r"'" docv-. 
Ytr)' ~ttty. 35 1~78 loll 

WANT.DTO 
.UY 

CHILD CA". 

CHMUl CAllI, .mtit group. to__ ,''''''''._,... 
tchooI_. ,~ dey ... 
_ 7 110 • m - 6_3O p mo. ,.,... 
licit In_ 01 II....,. zl, 
ond 22 841-2310 1·1. 

CHllDlWt1 GAllDEII 
IIONTIIIO". agtt 2 .... P1tttt 
ct' 336-1555 ... 337.~. loll 

EXP£I\IENeED .....,..... , ... ,.... 
old ....... TutIdty. """""". 
210-530 337 .. 710 1.12 

HAVE -... 10 bIOyIIt one dIId 
''''''1_ dtya, M--F. !l54-t7115 1.1 I 

MIDOl&-AGID Itdy _ 

bObytitti ... --noa. V- homt or 
mint CtiI_. p m, 354-tet4 2. 
11 

DAY CAllE INFOIlllATION. e.co 
ICommunity c-dlnoltd CIIikI 
Corti. loIondiy-Frldty Monmga. 
331-7.84 UI 

,IT. 
IIIlNNEIIAN IUD 

.. I'ET CENTEII 
T'~ fItII, poll and ptllUpfiItI. 
pit Qtoomong 1Il00 hI A_ 
SoutII »f.tIO, ~21 

Al'ARTMINT-IllI poll: 
~-.-....Ovtk. 
_ 33I-62IIer I51-HCT. a·u 

LO.T a 'OUND 

LOST: o.nott bttdtd ...tng. CIII
ton s .... fl, u .. 217. 11 ..... SenIirntn .. __ d lMIt1t 

M . 337-414&. 2," 
LOST' A grey 11 __ joel" 

(0--). Alto one nod Ceto;dy 
tctrf end rid ~ lOtI If 
FIIIdhowt .... ~tbr-r 2 ""'.11. AIIgIt 38-4171 2·11 

IN.TRucnON 
TUTORING 
GUfT4II1n. __ • _.tyIII. 
Un'-tlty rllnttl. 20 _ •. 
.. __ 35,-3Il00 11-10 

AlIlOtlC • • p"-"",,. Wlltt· 
color. Powt WtIfIno. etr_ Dr ..... __ • Ittncd: .. 

_to~ ..... Ior_~ 
-, Crlfll c.ntor, _.....,.,.., 
UnIon, 353-31ft 2-13 

'T"TIIT1CAL 1'IIOCI1t._ 
AIIi.TMCI 

•• 1".101. 10 .'ud •• I.II •• un, 
-no tulOttng In uti 01 tAl 
.....Itct, lI"ophIce J>td<aaIt. -
_,. ..... For InformttIon. NI-
7.11. 2-11 

MATI!.~. """""""~ eM _ .. EItper_. ~ 
PNI. 3I4-002I 11-11 

---.... _fill. __ ...... 
._. I,"""""nrc.ioo ... ,. 
....... --. M 

IDn'IfoIO 1'\.\11: ............., wottIng. ......... oon __ ' 

tnt. p ..... "-"- No fIIIjICI'" ... ..,_........ ~ 

"MATHEMATICAL IM.VAT1CIII 
·~Groo.p""" 
• ......... TuIori .. 
• """' ........ , _ J.,. --
WHO DOl'" 

I'\.MTIIII 'AMCATOII 
PI''''I!~!l luclt. , ."r.U1 
I'lt-, INC .. 1111 ....... e...n......... • -.. •• CID_.'--=-.------":: -

, 

" " • 1 

" .. 
3 
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WHO DO •• IT =II.:::-:.,.=-=-T='O:=--O-.-II ..... · - '-IIO-O-.-.-ATI-- ' . -IIO-O~.~.~A~T~.~' 
WAIIT.D WAIIT.D 

,----------------~--APART ... NT 
'011 II.IIT 

/ 

DI Classifieds Ai. TIJIATIONI and mending, 
r_IbIe. ct_lO ...... pu •. 331. 
11M. 3-1 

IIALallTIMI OIl'll 
At1IM'. """Alto, cllllelrM/ad_ 
_0081. 820; ,,-. 140; 011. 8120 
_ up. 381 ... 20. 2.1~ 

AllCHITICTUllAl dMIpI, OWper\

try. _lcal. plUmbino. paln\ino 
ond m_nry. 337-1010. moIIIII. 2· 
IS 

fUTO,. m .... IOCIMy. Single, dou· 
bt.. q .... n. chC>lOe of '.brlc • . CIII 
3*0321. 2-27 

.PRIIiG aR.AK , 
I'T. b EJlOAi.1 _ "'" liiio 
"",ng br ..... Portylor _ ...... ' 
.. Ill d8YI lor II 1liiie II 8101. W. 
_ bu. , III lI'entpOr18IIon. Ce. 
Mllte ,or IlION! 337·.73 • • 

LUV laura 

SPRINO llIEAK In OrIIncIO • ..
_ bedroom CondO, asoo. 35'· 
30lI0. 3-' 

OOn'l fOllOIT 10 "_M .... "",r 
V_tine In The DeNy lowen·. 
Speelel Ve,-"dna Edillon. 

S PRINO IAlAK 
Cartona Beech. trln.portatioft Ind 
hotel Iccommodatlon. frorn 
$1 .... 5. F, .. H.pp~ Hou, lOCh dly 
poolold • . CIII Robbl,337.305-4. 3-. 

H.ALTH 
& 'ITN ••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!IITIII 
Nlnlll yelr •• perllnCld In""uctIon. 
IIlrllng now, CIII Brlrblr. Wllch, 
&83-25'11, 3-7 

.PORTIIiG 
GOOD. 
.... CED Io"'~ Ulad IIOcm 
~noI ./N57 L.ooIt binding., 
Long. boOIIlnd paleo, "75, """01 
3S4- '857. 3-15 

TICKIIT. 

II£ED _ MIch4gln State lick .. , 
eood monoy. Cell 351·3441, 
...."no·· 2-'2 

WANT Michigan State 1ICk_ WIll 
"Ida MlCh'VIn IIcklt. 0< bUY. 337· 
3014 2·12 

DESPERATELY Neod NOn·.tuclenl 
TlCkots To low. Home 1II .... tblll 
G.",". 354·4323. 3-1 

I NEED IlCkell to H.wk bllketblil 
gIIm ... 351·51171, k .. P 1ryIng. 3-1 

GOOD THING. 
TO .AT 
&; DRINK 
EAT RIGHT II MAID RITE, 1100 Itt 
A ........ , IOwI City. 1137·51105. 3-20 

IIIT.RTAIII
MIIiT 
"w""" IOU' rocl< OOIds to raiN" CII 
BB. _"" Sound lor "" bill In moo'" lOund ""-,,,mont. 351. I 
eM 2-2' 

Oosc Jockoy 
WHAUN'OALE 

Stelt of Ar1 Sound 
AISI_AGePrlCal. 
33I-1lIl37, _Ingl 

IOOKI 

TV. ve". *eo, WOoDIUIIII 
IOUIID. 4GO _lInG Court. :J3I. 

, 7547, "11 . 

aTlII.O 

.. uaICAL 
IliaTIIU •• ., 
GIllON 1813 ftytng V, _ wMh 
*- ltetdwete. Cell and _ 
Included, NOO. :137·8540. 2· 's 
HONOO" _~ __ Ie 

II"IW. Crote 10-_ omp _ ••• 
tenoIon lPNi<or, Sol ___ or 
group. _ oIter. 3&1-4381 I_ 5 
p.m, UCIPI 
Wadnlldoy/lllUdI)jI. 2"4 

lOll ._. _ deIey, IIXR 
110_ •• n_h. Dwren,38I-
0036. 2.211 

LIGaND SO Wilt _".. guitar 
amplillf _ C_n lor _. 

3&4-l1li.. 2.12 

BYIITH ploy ... nd llectronlc 
drummer _ lor oyntll bond . . 
C.II Som, 337.8124. 2·20 

IIA111Z-LD PAUL end cr'" Imp 
In good oand,lon, _lbIe priol . 
Ce.,53-2473. 2-12 

l1OOO 0pue.3 polyphonic oyn.. 
1_. S4OO: RoIend 8H-l0l 
monophonic 11-. S4Oo: 
Hell!,!! T-.or .... 1r1C gultor. 
11110; Fonder 30 'mpl" .. , 1200. 
351·3t30. 2·11 

fOIl IALE: Ylmah. EtomI 1-., ... 
mini guillr, _. make oIIe,. 331-
8753. 2·11 

f!NDE" SIIIt, ,eee, ,osewood 
""11erboo,d: RoIlnd Boll 60 gulllr 
Imp. BI .. offer .. mUI' .etl, Pat, 
33I-2~. 2-13 

1I00 .... An 
WAIIT.D 
RISPONIIILE ..... , own 
badroom, '175. flbruary rent 1rM, 
no dlmIIJI dIpooIt . 351-6084 . 2-22 

OWN room In two _m .part
"*", mlOr ...... , ...... , lIunclry ''''1tlII, 1185. _ poid . 331-
3440. 2·22 

IIATURE CMotian mile, 
S! 211/montll pi .. ~ 1IIctr1CIty. CoIl 
338-tI484 1!Ior 8:00 p.m. 2·15 

OWN ,oom In ,_ til,.. badroom 
~~ lull)' fUmllhad, 4I1h
_ , mlOr_ etc .. 1155 

nagctllble, .... utI_ 354-8623. 2· 
15 

IIIARE hou ... S100/mO<llh pi .. 115 
ulll~"', nil! downtown on South 
Vln Buten, 01'" microwave, laun
dry, own ,oom, open Immodlot.lyl 
361-t501.J.no. 2· '5 

NON8110KEI\. Sp .. 1out hou • • 
S185. Willfbad. lIundry. 
Fitlpl .... Bullln ... 338-3071 . 2·14 

RALSTON CIIEEK, sum_ .,1>-
1eI .. /loIl GPIIOn, Ihr .. badroom, 
por1<.,"" cIoN. $167,50/montll pi .. 
.-rtc:Ity, "'mIlO. 33B-1717. 2.19 

OWII rOO<n In • til,.. badroom 
dupllll In Cor...,n., full _mon~ 
fl,lpIICI, WID, g .. _ IPICI. bOck 
yard _ wood •• SI581month, 
no dIpoo~ ,equlred. CoIl 354-5338. 
.. enlngo. 2-21 

FEMALE, OWft room • • hlrl ,......,. 
hou .. wlttI four WOfMn, quiet, 
OowrnO< a .. oat, bUllno, SI01, tiS 
util_. 1154-21i1,_22 
(-.-r). 2·21 

FEMALE, own lurnl.hid bad,oom. 
tour bedroom, clean, quiet hOuse. 
laundry, cl_, bulilne, $140. 8211-
8491 , 353-4891. 3-20 

fREE Flbruary r.nt, female, 
compltlily ,","'.hed .portmenl, e_ 10 compus, $140. 351-5137, 
35~·8228. 2-20 

TWO lomoJo roemml'", pick of two 
MmI.furnl.hed room. In hou .. , 

fWO _00<01 In _ bad,oom 
hou ... te.- yord. util_1eI pold, 
buslnl, .,SO, 331-0020, 2·12 

'1111111ID bIIemenI, Ill,.. ,oom., 
bItII/_. 'anced Ylld, 1225, 
ul_ poId. 331·0020. 2· t 2 

OWN room. 1100 piua '10 u_, 
ear.lvl", 354-1581. 2·19 

MALE. Itll/montll, own badrOO<n 
In _nh ...... Tom, 354·0434, 
nlghll. 2·111 

I'EIiAlE. own room, onl bloCk from 
bUi ,oute. 111lS. 354·3101. 2. '2 

,tlO piul ulilitlol, mobile hemo. 
own ,oom, bus ltop, 33I-tNl, 3-5 

'IEMAlE, F.brulirY rent fr .. , own 
huge room In 'our bedroom haueet 
II SO/monlll plu. utlllll ... 354· 
aeeo. 2·'9 

CLDII. quilly homo _s qUilily 
people to shorl I."" hou ... III 
utili .... polel, on,,,,,,,, PI"'1ni 
•• lIleble. own bad,oom, .ha,. bolll. 
C.IIP.ulll38'-17'4, 2-28 

IIEW opartmont, own ,oom. on bu. 
route, rant nego\IIbIe. ~111 to "_ICOn. __ . 2·28 

flilAlE, own '00<0, 8cu1ll 
Joh-., H/W p.ld, teundry. 1170, 
very negotJlbIe. Allor 7 p.m .. 351-
75711. 2·12 

MAlE/fEMAlE to .".,. furn_ 
ap.,."."t, own ,oom, h._ utII_, 
no ...... 337 ·a335, collin ... 5 
p.m. 2·12 

fEMALE, ahar. thr .. bedroom 
dupllll "'"" two nu,_. FIr.-, 
WID, gorl\ll. "nl negoIllbIe, 
IV.,1obIo now. 351·0885, 2-It 

fIMALE, nontmoklng g,ed. own 
room. cloH ... 1I.,de, pord.lly fur
nl'heel. no dIpoIIl. 35' -t1lS6, k .. p 
trylni . 2-11 

FEMAlE ,oommlt. for Wilt lid. 
condo •• 11 .pptl.nc ... on bulilne, 
ronl _1I1b11. 351-4175. 2-18 

CL081lo SlIdlum .nd Cambul, 
Feb,ullY 175. 'l\Iulerly $'50. 354-
8751. 2-11 

MALE, ahare duplex, three builin •• 
$140 pi". '" UINltlo .. 381-1597, 
G:30-'l p.m. 2-18 

RALITON CIlEU. ,enl negollabll, 
own room, frem.~, IYaI"t*t now. 
_75.331-1315 . 2·18 

OWN rOOM, Sl5&/month, utliltielln
eluded, 18 South ao....,.nor. 
.. sllabl. FlbrUl'y t 5. 337·8205. 
Shirl. 2·18 

112111l1oNTH. own ,oom, 'A 
udlltllt. hI.t pold, Iwo bad,oom. 
718 Dekcr .. 1. 354· 2811. p.m.llnd _.ocII. 2·25 

FEMALE nonlrnoker to share very 
nice two bedroom duplex, parlelng, 
good 1000tion, no dlpod. no ,_, 
$'42.50. 1137·3318. 2·11 

,rw bfoctr:, from P.ntecr.,t. own 
,oem, non.mOl<"" $130, 308 
DIVenPot1 SI,eel. 353-7388: Glo<la, 
3311-3420: Dive. 3- 15 

MALE. reaponslble. nonsmoker. 
own room, S182.50/month. 351-
tIOII4. keep "ying. 2.15 

IIOHSIIOKING mal. wanted to 
,hllr. one bedroom apartment, fur. 
nllhed. HIW plla, AC, I.undry. on""lit po,klng, live block. from 
campu', $160/mon1ll. 337-7816. 2-
15 

FEMALE, own loom, apecloua fur· 
nlshed apartment, dOM, garage. 
351·0'53, .. enl"ll" 2-21 

SHAAE IPICIout. _-IIocr, _ 
bedroom dUPlex, hardwood ftoort, 
Ilrge kltchen/dJnfng, wlik to Uf. 
354· 71176, 351.01110. 337-9787. 2.14 

- OIlElTWO __ _ 

apattment, ~undry. h •• t, WIller, 
ranI negoHobie. 351·3859. 2·2' 

NONSMOKING female 10 shere 
apartment. own foom. S206 
nl\lo1;"bl • . 337· 7935 2· 13 

FEMALE. serious orad, JJndergrad , 
own bedroom In large house. close. 
near busline, UtiSOMbte, hardwood 
ft""' • . 354-1976allor8p.m 3-13 

1'"'---------------,1 - to com_ WID, $1501month 
pi". ullll_ 33I-508a. 2-20 

ON! block fr"," compuo. hilt pold. 
own ,oom, $175, 338-11218, 844-
2851, .. anlogo. 3-13 

THII WI.K'I 
BIRTHDAY 
IPICIAL 

Bertolt Brecht 
February 10, 1898 

.U~,"Yo.aooK'.LD 

lOOK' 
Itl ... G .... 

... VEAR. OLD. Actual IPlClmono 
cI.nelonl line Pflnting, S3. $S, 110, 
up, HAUNTeD IOOK.HOP. 337. 
Nee, heu,", alrectl.",., 2.15 

MAPI 
OlD, Hew. MApt. ATlAIU. 8uy, 
l1li, ,,_ 337-2IlIlI. hour. end 
111,_ HAUIITED IOOKIIIM. 
Rarllnd UIId 2.11 

CUITOM 
'RAMIIiG 

PltOFESSIONAl hllnlng Ind .,p. 
~'" OUlndty alooouOIt. IIGIIIH 
CIAlLEAY , HII Moll. By oppoInt. 
"*,1. 36 t·333O. ~21 

CA.IIIA 
!WO PIIII _. ""0: _ 5_ 
11.8, one 200mm 1'4. 337-_ If. 
~~OO .~ 

IAnLLITI 
RICIIVlR 
COWLllI 81te11~1 ....... 
'~I II low. low pr_. 

HOItthlimtr E_prt_ Inc. 
Orl .. I Nttte-SAVE I IOtt 

Hlghwly 1150 SouIh 
.... oIt..,. IA SOI4I 

l-tOC).132.5M6 

RICOIIDI 

2-1' 

C~,oc., .. ut,_and 
~( 112~ m·l502Il, 1-1 ..... 

fEMALE to Ihir. two bad,OO<n, 
Cor...,lIl. On bulllne, l100/morlh. 
354-11785. 2-27 

MALE. own room, two bedroom 
.""'mlftl. ,'80/month, clo .. 10 
hOOp/till, 1.llIlble now, 337-
es~ . 3-20 

OWN room In three bedroom hoUle, 
one block from Currter, 
$'SO/monlh. g,1It Iocolion, Csil 
331-1528, 2-13 

FlMAlE, own room, four bedroom 
heUII. SI40. evorythlni inclUded. 
337.3384. 2-'3 

DAILY IOWAN VALENTlflE EDmON 

2/14115 
Deadline : 5 P,M .• 2/12/85 

fEIiAlE, own ,oom, !we badrOOO1 
IPIrtment. S160/mO<IIh. c_ to 
hcIpi1oIl •••••• bio"'*\ 337. 
8514. 3-20 

CLOS •• fUrnlollod oporlmlnl, _ 
roomml" MICIId . ...... bedtoom, 
1140. 354·8478. 2·1 t 

OWN room In I thr .. bedroom 
__ ~ ..." -"01>10. lomIio 
preIorred ...... bIe Morelli 0, 337-
3570. 2·20 

IOW"-IWHOII. -. non-
omoiI .. , ...... '00II1, __ Im-

_y. 12OO mO<IIhly. 353-4'70, 
keep trytng, Judt. 3-20 

COUP'ATIllI _I W". 
",lInIoInad, newor, apoclou. oport· 
_ . 1028 -... 011·""" po,k· 
,"I. leundry. oomplltely ""_, _ .. _ , _1M, _. non-

_ ... CAI_,8 or 337. 
5t5l. 2· 13 

MALI, own room. Rolllon Cr .... 
'-" Ienn. nogoIl_. Coli 
Guy. 384·eeoe. 2·20 
MALI. ___ 0001. 

• ,211/montll. -'Y. o-ble, cIoN, 
MynIe A ... _ . 3&4-11711, keep 
trylng. 2·20 

fIMAlI. own room '" v«y nlel!we 
badroom .,..._, laundry. 011. 
.... ""'Ing, AC, d __ . 
331-7414. 2-28 

LOCATED no.l to Counhell ... 
Sh.ed kitchen, blthroom, 
.'38/montll plul ulilitlol. 31-8114, 
354-7159. 3-7 

FEMALE. unfurnished apartment, 
own bedroom, tree ceble, blleon~, 
Feb,uary ,"nI " .. , S1I7.50 plul \It 
udlltill. Coil 351-1105 or 351-33150 
Ind.lkfOrYvonnlll_. a-12 

WAIITED: Roommlte to 111.,. nlel 
Ihr .. bldrOO<n hell • • on bueIln., 
$'SO/monlh pill. utili .... 331-
11551. 2·'2 

flMALI, nonomok ... own 'oom, 
cloH In, furnllllad, "21.311month 
ptue'utllllle • . 33I-1I41 . 2-11 

FlMALE, own room, two Mdroom, 
_ to compu •• 1'20/monlh, HIW 
Plid. February ront 1rM, .v.lIl",e 
Immod~. CII1314-1283. keep 
Iryl"lll 2.11 

I'EIiALI, own room In IIIr .. 
badrOO<n apartrnanl, _ blockl 
fr"," compuI, "l1li. 383-0247. 2-11 

I'EMALI _ad for apectouo. cor
potad, tIIm11had aportmont, ,.nl 
negoIllblel3&4-3177, 2·tl 

fEMALE, Ir .. flbr_y, own ,oom, 
two bedroom lportmont, 1187.50. ~ 
utllltin, _ pold. _ U-.lty 

Hoopital. on bulline. 3&4-7041. 331-
~2, 3-7 

Postscripts Blank 

MALI. nonemOker, OIM'I rOOm In 
, thr .. bedroom .pertmen •• butMn., 

H/W poId, C .. 331-1408. a·' : 
I'EIiALE. lI'ad/",_on.1 
prefefred, nonomoklng, own ,oom, 
c_. '118.50. hllt/_r Plid. 011 

THAI! badroOl'71, _In on Dodgl 
SlrllL Unlll III y .... old. 
Hlll/wotor pold. El<lflltofl\ll or ... 
A.oIlob" Immedll~, $SOO/month 
337-4035 _ 5 P m. 3-22 

Room 111 Communications Center WALH ...... 
IHulllul 2 Ind 3 _oom 

• nor S:OO p.m .. 337-5311 , 2-1; 
• lownhou.o lu" 011 Mannon 

Trill .nd BInion Stroot . 
",W-'IIIdoo_ 

1l1li1","1.",,,,_ __ lion •. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
OWN 110011 

Shire lerg. thr.. bedroom lperl 
mont with Iwo glrll, heotlWlI .. pold 
114 SOUII1 Johnoon. '200. C.1I351 
8130 or 381 .... '." :)-. 

'IMALI. own room, COraMIII, on 
bulilno, "45. M.ry- 351-1405. 
35:)-eeoe. 2·11 

NDNIMOKIII •• hlre qulol hOUII, 
bulllne, WID. "85 plul ' ... udlltiel. 
331-4011. 3-4 

FEMAlE. fetpOntlble nonsmoker. 
own room In dupllx on Corllvftte 
bulllno" t75 plul ullllIIoI. 351. 
31128, 

WALK to compu. (two bIockl), own 
1Ir00 badroom. oII-lIn11t plrklno, 
eherl whO" hou. wI~ thr .. Itu
dlllll, '180 piua V. ulllllloo, 200 
bloCk of Bloomington. 331·0147. 2· 
,4 

'!MALI, nonlmoker, own room In 
hou .. , bUlllne, S130/month plul ,~ 
utilltiel. 331-5832. 3-1 

ROOM 
POR R.NT 

. 

NONSMOKING. mlluro temalo, 
prIv81t homo. eta .. , phono. perk. 
Ing. It85. 338-4070. 3-22 

PAIVATi room for "'molo, _I 
I.rge IIVlno .r .. with th, .. gl" .. 
S140 Inc Iud .. utllftl ..... st IIde. 
844-2576, .... ,ng.. 3-2_ 

ONE b«jroomwlth loft In hOUH wl1h 
kitchen .nd two bathrooml. on 
Luea. Street, buallne. $142fmonth, 
353-'915. 2.20 

LARGE prlvlte room next to 
campuI, .hare tull kitChen, have 
your own refrigerator , pav no 
uliiltloo, on bu.llne. 35H)441 . 3-20 

CLOSE to campus, Ihare kitchen, 
bolh.ll'Iing room and utllnl ••. 338-
5735. 3-20 

IMMEDIATELY .. allable. two 
bed,oeml, $125 & S110/month. 
,hare utllltl" and expense. With two 
Plherl, clo" '0 bustlne. CIII 338-
8422,7-11 p.m. ~20 

OORMITORV STYLE ROOM 

8orOSf from campus and close 10 
downtown, on busllne, laundry. 
refrigerator and microwave, $175. 
351-0441 . :)-19 

LARGE. clean furnished room, 
utilities paid, share kitchen and 
blth. 351-517e, 354-56115. 3-19 

,12', clean room, etoM-ln, III 
ulilitloopold. Cllll-t46-2838. 2-12 

FURNISHED 'oom, kltch.n 
privileges, ulillties Included. 528 
WlI8hlngton.Street. 626-6987. 3-18 

fURlilSHED .'ngl.1 In qulel 
building. prlvllte refrlgerltor, 
$125-'50. negotlabl •. utllllle. paid. 
337·4386. 3- 16 

TWO rooms, hal'·balh, kItchen 
prMleg8l, twenty minutes from 
campu. In quiet West SranCh. 
$IOO/month Includes everything. 
Mature, nonsmoker. 1·643-2118 2 .. 
t~ 

FEMALE. fUrnished rooms with 
cooking, utllUes t,Jrnlshed, on 
bUllln'. 338·59n. 3-18 

SINGLE, Danlll F,_nlly Boa,d, 
sauna, whirlpool, malelremate, 
S240/mon1ll. 354-2547, 3501·8378. 2· 
t3 

LARGE room wUh refrigerator Ind 
microwave. $185/monlh, all utlllUes 
paid, February rent paid. C11I351-
13~. 2-11 

NONSMOKING 
sludenl/professlonal, clean, quiet, 
furnished, S160, utilities InCluded 
354-5903, 33S-4070. 3-8 

NO LEASE, arena/hospUallocation, 
share kitchen Ind bath. 
$175/month. 354-2233. 3-8 

SINGl£ rooms, unfurniShed. Share 
kitchen, bathroom, laundry and gar
age. $13O/monlll. Ch"., 3311-7640 
8I1er6p.m. 2-14 

TWO ,oom • • SOUlh LUcas, 
S'45/month plul pation of utilities, 
kllchan prl.lleg ... 351·2630, 351. 
2247. 3-5 

ROOM8 lor rani downlown, III 
util~I.1 paid. 338-4774 . 3-, 

NONSMOKING grad/prol ••• lonal: 
Large, o*n bath, clean, quiet, 
phone, Ideal lor villting prof8llOr, 
$210, 338-4070, 338-93« 2-28 

FEMALE, cloae In. large, furnished, 
shire kitchen, tfylng room and 
bath., off· ... "t parking, no pets. 

EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUIEI 

I From $240 per month 

• Six month lea88s 
I FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city bUlline 
I Olympic swimming 

pool 
• T ennll court. 

A_II .. , 
CIII. viall TODAY, 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 9-7 p,m. 
Sa'lurday, 10-S p.m. 

Sunday. noon-5 p.m, 

2401 HllhwlY 6 Elst 
IOWI City 

337·8103 
FREE AC. lerge 'our badroom 
Iplltment, two balh •. Iou"dry. III 
utllUl81 pard, 0"·llr881 parking . 
aummer lubl.tllall option C.II 1m. 
madlately. Phone 338·2067. 2·2t 

SUBLET one bedroom apartment In 
• house four block. 'rom campuI, 
'335 Includ ... 11 ulilitlo ..... lIlb1e 
Immediately. 3501·4210. 2-2' 

SUMMER ,utllet, two bedroom 
w/walk.ln closet, great location, rent 
negotiable. 336-9093. 2-27 

'250. he.1 paJd, .xtra nice one 
bedroom, Coralville. no pelS or 
children. 35' . IG33. 2·13 

S~MMER .ubl.t, two bed,oom, AC. 
furnished, close In. rent negoUable. 
354-7250. 2·20 

ONE and two bedroom aparlmem. 
downtown Call morning • . 336· 
5tICJ.4. 2-11 

SUMMER sublease/lall option. 
large two bedroom, South Johnson. 
crose to campu., quiet 
nelghbo,hoed.354-4919. 2-19 

SPACIOUS Ih,.e bad,oem 
lownhoul., Coralvll.." 1600 sQ, ft. 
large famllv roem/fourth bedroom, 
alt-In kitchen. dlshwlllhet', dis· 
posal. 1 \+ baths, AC. W/O hookup', 
storage room , oN.Itreet parking, 
three bUlllne., .hort walking dis
lancoloshopplng, $450/monlh until 
5/31185, 351-3317 lor you, .hewing 

·Iod.y. 2. 26 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

NO 

'500 
354-4897 
354·6476 

However, we are ac
cepting applications for 
summer/ fall. Summer 
only? Call us , Can be 
furnished. 

°MANVIllE TERRACE 
• 2 bedroom across street 

from Law/ Fine Arts! 
• Graduate atmosphere 

° PENNY HOUSE 
• 1 bedroom built-for two! 
• Bay window. secluded 

and very close 

°HAWKEYE PARK 
'. VERY exclusive 

I and 2 bedrooms 
• Huge k.itchen. two 

balconies with view 

WlIMY 

""'''4 
APART ... NT 
'01l1l.1IT 

1,2& 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Bus Service • Dishwasher 
• Central Air" Heat • Lawlliry FacUlties 

(IIOme units with hookups) • Pool 
• Plenty of Parking· Clubhouse 

• Negotiable Lease 

Models open 
by calling 

314·3412 
Oakwood VIlIa.e 
Office Adclr". 

He Z1I1 Ave, Place 
Coralville, low. 

SUBLET nk:e two bedroom Ipart· 
menl, 1100 Oakcrel1. Apartment 1<. 
dishwasher. d Isposal, laundry 
facilities, AC, free cab)!, Desperate. 
must saCrifice. Call 338-97.5, 2·22 

LARGE two bedroom lpa,tments, 
avall.ble now, Quiet country setting 
live minutes from Shopping, centrll 
air, get heal, C8b1e, washer .nd gl' 
dryer hookups 8Yi1llable. Ap.
pliances and draptl fUfl1lshed, am
ple parking, busllne, manager on 
.lte, $320. SI., nino and lWet .. 
month lea.SlValllblt!, 351·8404.3-
13 

NEW three bedroom units, west Ilde 
location, 1800 sqUire feet, av.Uabkl 
Immedlal.'y. 354-3655. 3-'3 

OVERLOOKING Finkblno Goll 
Course, mJW two bedroom unltl, 
H/W plld , no p., •. 351-07360' 3501· 
3855. 3-'3 

LARGE two badroom. $0130 piUI 
.Iocl,'cily only, I.undry. puking, IIr. 
.ppllance •• cIoN 10 downl ....... 7'8 
Ellt Burlinvt0n SII_ 384-7118. 

3-7 

ONE bedroom nex1 to Courthoule, 
cleon. quilt I,.."."."t, 
S250/mooth. 354-785 •• 338-11114. 3-
7 

TWO bed,oom Ip.rtment. dlapolli . 
1C0Ye. refrigerator .nd heat fur
nllhad. Quiet. nelr busM"e. off~ 
str .. t perking, S350/mon1l\ . 337· 
1lS92. 3-7 

CLOSE. ono bed,oom, fu,"llhad, 
H/W paid, AC, r ..... ncao required, 
IVllioblo Immedillely, .285 
negotllble. 354-814 t . 3-5 

QUIET Iocollon, _ bedroom. $370 
IncludH he.t , water, stove, 
refrlgerltor , carpet, drape', Ifr, 
parking . neer bus. no pets. 883. 
2«5. 3-8 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid 

Negotiable Terms 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-~~8-11l5, 

Phone anytime. 

SUBLET furnished eHlclenc~ with 
lerge porch, bay window, on 
c.mput. HIW p.,d , $185/moOln. 
337-9709. 2-13 

SUBLET. large one bedro", , 
downtown, unturniVlPd 5320 plu .. 
e!eeI'ICIly.354-7928 2·13 

ONE b.d,oom, cl .. n. HIW pold, 
busllno. $2115 plu. deposit 2430 
Muscatine, No. 22, 338 ... 709. 9 
a ,m.-Sp.m. 2 .. 12 

TWO bed,oem, I.,ge (2- 3). sunny. 
wood fIOO{s. three levels. 5400. 354· 
63M. 2. 12 

GREAT 100allon, 120 Nonh 
Jonnson. NO.1, Ave minutes to 
clmpus, summer subleasella/l op. 
flOn . Ihree bedroom. dishwasher. 
AC, WID. 354·81211. 3-12 

I :::r~~~~;~~~~~r~~:;;:'~ 
balconies, 1 'IR baths. pool, lub'-!ase 
Ih,ough July 273.4810.652.2670, 
Mike. 2·'2 

NICE two bedroom, on bu. route, 
Coralvill • • WIle< paid, 1220, 
avlliobl. Immedltlety. Call 354-
3043. 338-46'0. 3-5 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, $275 plul gal and 
eJectrl'Ctty. FREE water and storage. 
one badroom, S2IO plul lloe~lcily 
only. FREE he., and Wiler. E'
Ilclaney, '235 plus elecl,1C11y only. 
FREE ha.t Ind weter. on buJlrne, 
Iwlmmlng pool. b'g yafd. Imple 
parking, I Ir, laundry. Firs' Avenue 
and 6th Street, neJ(t to McDonald', 
In 00<."",,.. 351·3772. 3-5 

2110 AVENUE PLACE 
COAALVILLE 

QUiet area, Ideal for graduate Itu· 
den,. . C",.,." laundry fsclllli.l, off
street plrklng. on bUlllne fo hospital 
Ind campus, One bedroom/1210, 
two bedroom/S3SO. Include. h.al 
.nd water. No pe1.. 3$4.,(285 Of 

338-3130. :)-5 

TRAILRIDGE 
331-3810, 2-28 351 4310 SUBLEASE. nice on. bed,oom. 
LARGE one bedroom, available - close to campus and hospilaJ. SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM 
RENTAL 

Jlnuary 26. close to campu., 5265 PENNINGROTH Iwallabfe February 15, 354-0333, 24 
por month, ulllltiM plld •• copl oIoc- ""a'-________ _ 

t,lclly. 331-7225, 2- 1 "~:M)CKlIOOO~~~~~~1 SUBLEASE through 7/31. on. 
I'm spending the wfnter IIIJI bedroom, available Immedlatefy, 
on B,own; DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom $285. h •• , paid . Feb,ua,y ,onl 
W~h lhe Bllckl, ranlal condominium I •• n ab",'ule negolleble 336-0739 , 353-4619, 
I place of renown. must to HfI. Has its own pl'lvate Charlie, 2-12 

Cln't uy "ve seen balcony ()Ve'~lng peaceful TWO or three bedroom. 420 North 

anytllino like II befor.' ~~ ~~e~ ~~:~~~~~n::'~h~IY Gllb.n, $oISO/month plul ulilitioa. 
:~:::;'Zo"=I:;oo,e. Unlverslly Hoophll. CIII Ma"ho ., C.II353-40380,1I54-3535. 3-'2 

Tho ",Ice I. OK, line. ~'" Ind fu, . 3501-3501 lor dotill .. 3-18 

nlehlng. ARE THE CORE 01 "'- TWO bod,o"," rental condominium 
partHI for any student budget featuring nearfy 1000 lQuare feet of 
Don'1 knOCk a good thing. gel II-I uniquely designed IIveaDlllty. L1ghl 
got Itt and airy with generous CIoMI and 

• Room •• Apartments 
• EHlclencies 

337·3703, 337·8030 

APAIIT •• NT 
'OIlIl.NT 

3-6 

REDUCED IlENTt LMvlno lOWn, 
_ 10 .~blot A",II end Mey with 
Juno t option. LllOO, olco two 
bad,OO<n with bolcony, Ilundry, 
bulilno. pool. 331-3184. 2·'5 

THIS I. ~I OrIy ~ mon1ll ,"nl 
dlpooIt. Two one-badroom aport. 
millis In Corolvillo • • 250 Ind $255. 
38,-tIl33, 2·15 

storage end auch cuslom featlJres 
IS a bullt·ln breakfast bar ,IndivIdual 
washer/dryer hookup, walk· ln 
closel end buill-In book.n., •••. Op
tions, such U Indlvtdual 
wesher /dryers. 8re altO available. 
AI '3115.00 I moolh, Ihls ha. 10 bo 
the best renla' value In Iowa City. 
CaU M.rtha to, d.,IJI • .,3501· 
3S01. 3-18 

VERY I.rge Mollhree bedroom, 
mljor appllanoes, lull carpet, cen
trll air. laundry facilities. cIII per· 
mined. bus ,oula, 025 ,., Avenu., 
CoraMlie. across 'rom MtDonllld's, 
BeU Publica lions Building. Can be 
leen Mondly-Frlday, 8-5 p.m. It 
Th. ShOilPor'l ollico( .. me ed
dr.II), Bell Prope,» •• , 3501-3141, ~ 
'8 

FREE MICROWAVE 

LUKUfY wesl Ikje two bedroom, 
clos.'n lOCation for campul Ind 
holpftall, free cable TV, on buliine. 
laundry, oftwstreet parking, extr. 
cle.n, S35O. C811351·0441 lor 
del",. . ~I 

NfCE one bedroom, H/W paid . AC, 
I,ur'ldry facUlti@l. no ptiS. 
'275/monln.354-1953 3-8 

SPACIOUS, sunny two bodroom 
apartment In house. Lott bed. Gar. 
den spece, February rent reductIon 
338·6t92. 353·67t5. 2.11 

BEAUTIFUL new aHIe apartment, 
Ikyllghts. close. c.a Wayne, 351. 
335' doyo.354-1781 nigh". 3-1 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2048 ~h St., Coralville 

I Convenient weS1 side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
I Washer/Dryer hookups 

For detail., call 
3U-3Z15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housmg 

Development. Ltd. 
801 Weltwmds Drive 

Office Hours: 

II AM~ PM Weekdays 

APART •• .,. 
'01l1l.1IT 

P" •• P" •• 
Sign a 8 mooth lease 

NOW 
and receive 

1 month's rent 
FREE 

aCOT8DAL. 
110 ....... 

oar.e ... 
IIt-t7n 
Can today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p.m" call 

,117'-

LAMIIwo badroom nllr comp".. 
buoNnII, laundry, HIW. $370. 337· 
1178. 2·11 

TH! LOfT APARTMEIITS 
110 I . 111\ SL. C .. II.1l1o 

On. bad,oom, 1250, w.t.r pold. 
CllpIt, .'r con_nino, Ihltng room 
ha Clthed,. celtlng, clt:rHtory 
Window.; off.ltreet parking. on 
bUlline to hOlpltalt and Clmpul. 
g. grMl, no children or pell. 35(. 
4007 or 331-3130. 3-5 

DOWIITOWN, III"" oIflclency with 
k>tt •• valll~e now. $320/month. 
338·035<1. 3-5 

fWO bedrOO<n, .Ix bloCkl Irom 
compu., .n uti,"100 Included II S400 
per month. Call Gene It 331-4288 or 
1144-2851, evenIngl. 3-4 

ONE bedroom, unfurnIshed, ctote 
In, HIW pala, $285. 381-0959. 3-4 

fOUAPLEX. _ bad,oom, unfu'· 
nllllad. 70' 20tII AYIIIUII , CO<llvllio. 
1300/moo1ll, no peII. 35'-2324. 3·4 

EffiCIENCY Ip.rtment, cto .. In, 
furnllhed, utilities plld. Room 'Of 
Ih," quilt poroon., $300. 33S-3418 
dlY'. 331-0127 _'"11". :)-1 

THREE bedroom, two blthrooms. 
At Th. CIi"" loeU,. buNdIng.1nllda 
parking. 351-5491 0<38'-16211. 3-' 

,.OOMS, apartment ... eHieiencles, 
BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337-3703. 3-, 

AAE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
Ind not geltlng the luxurv you 
deMfV81 Give UI the opportunity to 
.how you our new two bedroom 
apertmentl Ind compare . Two 
b.,hroom., III appllincosincluding 
microwave. energv effICient. lux~ 
urklu • • You ceo afford the belt 
Short lorm 1.1In. ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351.7U2. 35' · 
6200.351-6920. 3-, 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
do'Mltown. helt and water paid, 
~4774. 3-, 

2-28 

lLACK'S GASUGHT VILLAGE 
h. _nlogo, I 'ow. 
They'll go quickly, 
'lil IIUI. 

Aootnl, emclenclel, Imln 'Plrt. 
rMnll. made for yOUr convenience. 
C.1337-3703. 2-18 

lOVE SOMEBODY? Tetl 'em In Tha 
Dally Iowan'l SpadaJ Vatentlne', 
D.y Edillon, Fobruory 14. 

DELUXE _I lido. _ bad,oem, 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Price VERY IIEGOTIA81E. c,1I354-
3501 . 2-21 

TWO bedroom . . ... t side, one mile 
Irom clmpu •. S310 Includ .. hell 
IndWilor, no pato. 351·24'5. 2·19 

UFIGe two bedroom apartments 
with OIl-In kllchen, _ bOlh • • water, 
butc: coble plld, 338-4774 0< 337-
50118. 2-11 

ART .TUDIO 
171. 180. S95. $'50. hili Included. 
Phone 337.11017. 2-18 

CONDO .. INIUM 
'OR IALI 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom, two bath 
condo (Weltwlnds), Am graduating 
Nice. High 400. Cont,ocVcash. 
Phonl 351·7HS 0< 351-2169. 2·11 

THINK 110-1224 sq. ft •• two 
bad,OO<n, I ~ both townhOu .. , 
quollty conl~uction, Choioolocolion 
In IIndlClpall cample., patioo, gIr. 
den IPoe •. S.1e by owner, $52,500. 
351-6034. No_Is 2·'5 

HOUS. 
'011 R.NT 
THAEr badroo<o, clo .. 10 
downtown. Col mornlngo. 338-
5804. 201 1 

ClEAN !we bad,oom hOUII, 
IVlI.bIe Immadl.loty, I4OOImonl~, 
lIarage, AC, II""", ,elrlgor.lor, "". 
_ad. 337-4035 .hor 5 p .m, 3-
14 

AOOMY hell .. 'or ,.nt, quilt. 110 ... 
, .. ,lgo<ltor, dloh.llh." fUrnithod. 
Ioundry hookup'. 337.8882. 3-7 

'HIlEE bed,oom., S37S pius 
u"~"', 524 South Capltol.:I3$-
5720. 3-7 

Houa. 
'OIlIl.NT 

I 

'lWD badroom, 'ully lu,nllned I 
hOYH wUh kitchen Ind Ilundry, dIf. 
."1It pI,klno, $01001 mon,h plul 'I 
ufllltl ... Ch"., 331-7840 In" 8 
p.m. 2f3 

I 
i , 

HOU.. I 

:~W~IR~:'~~oom, kltcJ 
dining, living , lull bl .. m"" , gllll(/., 
porch. claM. S&I,goo negoUatMe.! 
Wr ... Dally Iowln. Box J.20, R n 
1 I1CC, lowe City, IA 52a42. 2· 

allOWED IN? Th, .. pi", bod' , 
ranch, ,...r Inow route and city bu • . 
Flnl.hod b .. lmant wilh " both .nd 
14 i0oi wit bOl. Now kitchen opo 
pUlnc.a, MY.,.I new carpet •• 
remocteted blths. Two Clr g.,.ge 
wMh 0_, nel' Milk TWiln. Mlny 
•• t'H, 331-5lIII0. 2·'5 

HICKORY HILL "AIIK Is locat.d .t 
Ihi lind of Bloomlnglon Sir ... In 
.... lowl City. II hli mlny trail. 
nlC" .. I great ror hiking ot 'Cro .... 
_ntry .kllno. ~ 

DUPL.X 
'011 R.NT 

~ 
11 
11 

~!=: :'N':,d~~:~~c;;,.on .~ 
wllhor/dryer hool<up • . 1350 3..,. 
4440 Iller 6 p.m. ~ 

fOIl RENT: L"'ge twe !leG,oom . .., 
basement. ltove. r.frlgerator , dl •• 
w •• her, AC. 354·1338.110' 5:00 !'!. 
14 . ! 
FDA RENT: Spacious two bed, 
dupiex 1000ted In Co,alville. H •• ;' 
deck and b.semenl, stove, 1:' 
rehlgetalor, dlthwnh.r Call 3~ 
1338011" 5 p.m. 2i 

AVAILABLE Immedlal.'Y, 1W0 
bed,oom, w.st slae locallon. 
fIreplace, etc. On campus. 337-
5151. 

LARGE two b.droom, E .. t i" 
Burlington, hardwood flOors, '(81 I 

off-street parking, possible laun , 
no poll , .. aliable, '"II option. 13:t 
Call.".r 7 p.m .. 354-2221 2-16 

LARGE two bedroom, flret 1$oor, all 
appliance. Including WID, central 
Ilr/heati S550/month, utilities paid. 
S .. ond 'Ioor, IWo bearoom, $430 
plu. ullllll .. . 354-434' . 2-25 

MOBIL. HOM. 
'OR IAL. 
NEW and Ulld moDl1e heme. tor 
Slie. fln.nclng availibl • . 337.7168, 
HoIld.y Mobllo Hon'\el , North 
Liberty, Iowo. 3-'22 

IOxIf Bear, refrigerator, slove, 
good COndition. S38OO. Calt 3311-
9885, .. enlng. 3_111 

p < 
12dO, two bedrooms, }tove. 
refrlgerat9r . ..... sher Idc'yec. pet 
.nowld, S4sqol oN .. 351·84SO. 
338·0901 . 3·18 

,.75 t4)(60 Arterait in Sunrise 
!labUa Home Villag • . Ranga, 
refrlgerlltor, central air. 
wUher / dryer, $10,900. finanCing 
•• aHlblo HAMES MDBlLE HOMES. 
354.3030. 3-1 

ONLY 1300 down, 12>60 1&/6 Man
lion. $8400. 12'-i.."" 96 montM. 
monlhty poY"'enl S142 48 HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES. 354-30:10 3-, 

BONAIRE. 11lBO, 14,85 Am.,lean, 
"'ry nlee interior, CA. dishwasher. 
refrlgerltOf', range 3~·1n2 . 
evenings. 2·15 

1.72 Baron. 12)(60, two bedroom 
WID, central AC, deck , shed, ap
pliances , buslln., good comMlon, 
'7200. 845-21183, evenlnol 2· 1S 

NEW 11114 
IS • SO, ''',lItIS , 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION I 
28 x 55 thr. bedroom 

10 used 12 wide • .,e"lng al ,12", 
15 u.ed 14 widel .tartlng·., 14m 
Flnlnclng available Interest as 1cr1 
II! 12% on .etected homes Phon~ 
fREE • 

1·-'32·5N5 I 
W. Irade for any1hlng 01 value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC I 
Drive 8 Illtle, SAVE a )ot. 

Highw.y 150 Soulh 
Hazelton, 104 ~1 ' 

AIIO comptete ,aleUile r"~r I 
.~.'ams at low. low prices 

3-1~ 

CLEAR CAEEK '1 
MOBILE HOllE PARK j 

Tll1In, Iowa : 
STUDENTS. WHY PAV .. ENT? I 

You could b. buying your ow'; 
mobile home during yO\lr yetrl I~ 
thil aru. W. have home. tor IIlet 
already lit on lola, ready for OCI 
cuPlney. For d.,llio. coil 33B- J 
3130. 3-~ 

MODERN MANOR 
MOilLE .u SALES 
Highway 1 West -I 

Iowa City I 

OUAUTY .. FOR LEIII 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA FIIIIctII A .... 

338·1371 
Open 7 deya I week,. 

"'MMIII .,blot"oIl ~Ion. two 
_oom, ciON In. HIW poId, AC. 
dtehw.hlr. 351 · 1758, 3-, 

UNDER now mln.g.moni. "THE 
WeST SIDE STORYI" On. end two 
bedroom apartments near 
downlown and near hospitel , 
h18t1water furn .hed,lIundry. perk· 
Ing. Cell 331-4774, 35' .... 2S1 . 3-18 

$275 
Moves You In Now 

No rent due til March 

MAJOR UTILITIES 

01 Classified Ad B'lank 
SUILET. IfIIcIoney, Cloll, '170. 
Ce" Tim, 351-2023 aher 3:30. 2-15 

NICE Iwo bad,oom duple., kltthen 
eppllincoo, 1.111Ib1o Immadlltely, 
quilt nalghborhood.:I34O. 351· 
7184, 2·22 

!!ALlTON CIlEIK, _ bad,oo<o. 
tum",., .. _ .. /flU opllon. Cell 
331-'878. 2·a2 

ONE bedroom unlurnllhed apI.t • 
mint, cknrl to campu. on Clinton 
SI'ftl. no POll. $270/monlh . 331-
6267 or 3501-45es, • 2-18 

EFfICIENCV. lI.e minul. w.'k 10 
SChOOl, teunary 1101111101, .p-
pllanc ••• h •• Vw~tllf pold . $225 130 
E • ., .HIlle'lOn, Aporlmlnl 44. Coil 
331-0215. 2·18 

INCLUDED 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

I 

13 

17 

2 

• 
10 __ -'-:"""";:':"-

14 1. 

I 

7 

11 • _;"";;'--'-'-"--_ 

15 ,. 
21 22 21 

4 

• 
II 

'. ao 
24 

Mill 01 bflog to Rm, 201 Communloltlone Center, OeIdline lor nlxt·dlY publlcallon 113 pm, lteml mlY be edited for 
length, and In 0_11, "'" not be publllhtd men thIn onca, Notice 01 ~tI IDr which .dmlllion II chlrged will not 
be _plld, Hotice 01 political fttllil will not be eoc:eptad. llIcept meeting Innouncemenll of recognized .tudent 
grOUpl, Plel .. print. 

SUlLET two bodroom. gl'lgl. 
mIcrowave, di,hwasher , .ecurlty 
building, on Olkerelt, a.lllebil 
F.bruary 1S1hj H/W paid , 
13SO/moolh 354-7763, 351·0 I 02 2· 
15 

II you 10 •• HIM. letl him In THE 
DAILY 10WAN'S Spoclll VoIinlln. 
Edl"on. ThurIdIY, ~.blu.ry 14, 

2 bdr's now avaUable from 
$369 per month. Spacious 
lIoor plan. well·appolnled 
with generous closet apac:e, 
Extra .torage Ind Ilundry In 
your bldg . Slep on Ihe bue 10 
downtown. the UnlYeralty or 
hospltal8. Conyenllnt .hopp
Ing ne.l door. Summer by 
Ihe pool allows you to Witch 
your child at the playground. 
Our Itaflllv •• here, Flully or 
FldO Is welcome. Alk howl 

810 DISCOUNTS 

Print n.ama, addr ... , phone number balow. 

Nlmt -r, --------------------------T PlIonf/ . 
Addr.1 CIIJ-_.,.,-__ !-:-
No, dlY to run __ ~ CoItImn ..-1111 __ Zip __ ~ ___ _ 

Event 
I 

8~n~ ________ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~C ~ __ ~~ __________ I _~ •• ~ __ _ 

O d tI 
\ ... ,. lll.}!.~~' ' • T \; 1 

~, Itt, mt ---------::------:"--'--7"'----'-'-:-'-''---..:..:...--- ~'''----------
Location I ,I'~ :'" 

PtrlOn 10 call retardl ... 1111. announcement 
f; , 

--------------------- Phon._ 

TWO bad,bOrn 'porlmonl. 
CoIIoge/Johnoon, ulllill •• Includod . 
1375, 351.4223.1-321-8131 , 1-35i-
8870. 2· 21 

NUD .porlmonl 0' w.ot 10 be I 
roommatl? Plntflerllt, Rallton , 
Compul Ip.rtmanls, PO.II"111 on 
doc<. 414 E.t Mork., One- five 
mlnutl wo.lk to el .... H· ... , 
IplCiou., c,"n, ...,.11·malnltllnecf, 
porklno, I.undr'/ In building, 
""Vwltor .,.Id . 351.83I1t 0'337, 
7128. 3-t3 

Senior. 55 end up. AeU.. or 
,lil,ad civil "",.nt., Unlve,"iIy 

.nd VA .lIn qUill"". 100. 

351·1136 
O""n dojly' II ~I 5'110 

S" . II ~I t 
' Come ... UI durl"ll luncl1" 

LARQI IWO badroom _hcU .. 
.. ~h IInl.hid bonmonl. lit IP
",1_ Including WID. 254a 
Sylvln Giln Court. WI_ "1cIga 
townhou ... $017& plul III utillllM. 
35<1·76U 3-1 

TO figure OOit multiply thl number ot wQrd •• Including addr ... and lor 
phone numbar. time. the appropriate rate given below. Coet equel. (num· 
ber 01 words) II (rale per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Rlfund, 

1 ·3 dlYs ....... " 4S./WOfd ($4.80 min.) 
4 • 6 dlye .... " ... 52.fWOfd ($5020 min.' 
Send compteltd ad blink with 
chICk Dr money order, or Itop 
In OUr oftlces: 

6· 10d.y ... . , ........ 664Iword ( ,eo min., 
3Od8)'l .. .. .. ..... $1.371word ($13,70mln,) 

tile '*" IOWI" 
111 COmmlllllclltl .... C",te! 
CDrMf 01 Col.' MeclllOn 
lowe City 52242 JU..201 

.- • • - -- .. ...... _~~ .. • • • ... .. - .......... ".~-..... -I " • • ... \ • .. 
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~Arts and entertainment 

, 

Rim producer, 
GiI.cher, to talk 
on French film 

VI graduate Bill Gilcher will appear on 
campus Monday, Feb. 18, to dlscu .. 
81quefarre, a film he produced. Gllcber, who 
helped obtain much of the financing for the 
project and was on hand during the actual 
shooting and editing, will Introduce the 8ljou's 
7 p.m. screening of the film and answer ques
tions when It is over. 

Gilcher, who received a doctorate from the 
UI In 1980 with a thesis on Jean Renoir, 
managed to land a large grant from the 
National Endowment for the Arts which 
allowed filmmaker Georges Rouquier to go 
back to his French village 35 years after he 
made Farreblque, a 1946 fictionalized 
documentary about life In a rural French 
village, which plays at the Bijou at 8:45 
tonight. The color feature Blquefarre, which 
took a special award at the 1983 Venice film 
festival and Is now making the rounds of Un
ited States cities and campuses, was the result 
of this grant. Together the two films make a 
faSCinating study In social and clnen\atlc 
modernization. 

Mead recital completes 
week of clarinet music 
By Kate Van Orden 
StaHWr1t1r 

T HERE WERE clarinets 
galore last week. After 
Richard Stoltzman's Wed
nesday night concert In 

Hancher, VI School of Music faculty 
member Maurita Murphy Mead 
presented a recital of clarinet music In 
Clapp Recital Hall Friday night, ac
companied by Kerry Grippe on plano 
and assisted by Don Haines on violin. 

Max Reger's Sonata No. I, Opus 49, 
opened the program and was very 
much a throw-away piece. It was not 
the music Itself so much as the way It 
came off : longwinded, f'epetltlve and 
dlrectionless. The phrasing just didn't 
pull the piece together Into a cohesive 
musical thought. At the end of the last 
movement, Prestissimo assai, the 
piece started to make sense, but It was 
too late. 

enjoyable. 
Ronald Caravan's "Polychromatic 

Diversions for Clarinet" was excellent 
In the way It explored the IdiOlyn
cracles of the clarinet, utilizing 
"chords" and other sounds, and featur
ing a plano with the damper off to add 
atmosphere. Mead's sound was n
cellent throughout the piece - par
ticularly clear and with good intona
tion. The first movement, "Digital 
Etchings," could have achieved a more 
eerie nature had It been less rushed, 
but In "Tranlucence" the undampered 
plano was very effective. 

;:4. ________________________________ ~ 

The Sonatina by Dohuslav Martlnu 
followed and gave the recital some 
momentum. It held together musically 
in a refreshing manner. The fast 
passages in the Rondo were well In
tegrated Into the music and Mead's 
lightness began to make things rather 

"L'Histoire du Soldat" finished the 
recital, and it was well worth the wlit. 
Igor Stravinsky's music haa a great 
beginning, and the ensemble es
tablished between Grippe, Mead and 
Haines was tight. Although there were 
moments which wanted more (more 
violin in "The Soldier's Violin, " more 
accent in the waltz of "Tango-Waltz
Ragtime"), the right approach to the 
music WI. baSically there aU along. 
"The Devil's Dance," which finished 
the program was, however, perfection 
in Its buoyant syncopation - II solid 
close to an evening which began rather 
uncertainly. 

· Entertainment today 
, Movies 

Rapo M.n. Em lIio Estevez st.rs II Otto. a 
" suburban white punk" who gets a job aa a car 
repossessor, In this hilarious 1984 SCi-fi 

• comedy. Harry Dean Stanton co-stars as Otto's 
mentor and friend. Due to popular demand, an 
~xtra showing has been added to the BIJou 
schedule at 5 p. m. 

a Ttle Clock. Vincente Mlnnelll showclled 
his wife Judy Garland In this 19~5 love story 
,bout a soldier (Robert Walker) who meets, 
marries and leaves behind an o"lce girl on a 
48-hour leave In New York City. At the Bljou at 
7 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Robert Hooks, Alire 

Woodard and Charlotte Rae confront racial 
bigotry In 1910 In a small. Southern Missouri 
town In "Worda by Heart," the flrat of a two part 
"Wonderworks" (IPT-12 at 7 p.m.): Jean . 
Shepherd recalls "The Star Crossed Romance 
of Josephine Coanowskl" on "American 
Playhouse" (IPT-12 at 9 p.m.); and adultery 18 
the theme of "Obsessed with a Married 
Woman" (ABC at 8 p.m.), with Tim Matheson 
as the obsessed and Jane Seymour as the 
object of his obsession. 

Music 

Henri Gagnebln. Kent Kennan and George 
Frederick Handel at 8:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Dance 
As part of the "Dance Discovery" series. 

Francoise Martinet. an anoclate profassor of 
the UI Dance Program and a' principal dBAcer 
with the Joffrey Ballet lor eight YNrs, presents 
"First Position." an explanation and ' 
demonstration of the basics of ballet At 7 p.m. 
In the North Hall Space Place. 

Art 

Heal,h Iowa's Spring Wellness Series ' 

Create a HHlthy Llfe.tyle 
Grant Wood • F.bruary 8 

Noon or 7:00 p.m. 

Taking it In Stride 
Stre •• Management 

Graht Wood • Febru.ry'3 
Noon 

Eating for Optimal Health 
Miller. F.bru.ry 20 

Noon 

Sknl. for Llfe.tyle Chlnge 
Miller. F.bru.ry 27 

Noon 

Aerobic Exerci .. 
for Better Health 

Miller. March 13 
Noon 

Everything You Alway. 
Wanted to Know about 

Birth Control 
Miller. April 3 

Noon 

Calling the Shot. 
Alcohol & Advertising 

Miller • April 10 
Noon 

Anorexia and Bulimia 
Michigan' April 17 

Noon 

Wldnlldlya It thl 
lowl Memorial Union 

An .xcell.nt film on .tr .... nutrition •• xercIM, 
.nd habit-forming behaviors. Includ .. a 
perton.1 h.alth .ueuml"1. 

Th. goal" quality - to do lewer thlngl, but do 
them b.tter. Inoludes a gr •• t film on str ... 
and managlm.nt Ikllli. 

An analyall 01 your own dl.t. oI.arlng up 
myths and misconceptions, and learning food 
cholc .. nee .... ry lor optlm.1 health. 

A film and discussion to h.lp you brMk old 
habits and begin new healthy one •. 

An outstanding slide presentallon .nd 
discussion on the ways to gain the b.neflelal 
effect a of aerobic ellerelse. 

One of our most popular, Interesting, fun. and 
Important pre.entatlons. 

A highly provocatlv.llim which mak.s you asIt 
If your drinking Is Influenced by slick 
advertising. 

An excellent slide presentation and discussion 
on warning signa, dangers, confrontation 
skills, and referrals regarding eating 
disorders. 

a F.rrablqua. Georges Rouquier's 
fictionalized t 946 documentary Is a personal 
study of life in a French farming village. At the 
Bljou at 8:45 p.m. 

The Chamber Singers of Iowa City, under the 
direction of Scott McCoy and assisted by 
members of the Iowa City Community String 
Orchestra and the Iowa City Community Band, 
will perform Brahms' "German Requiem" and 
Sctluetz's "Muslkallsche Exequlen" In a 
concert at 8 p.m. In Zion Lutheran Church. 

An exhibition of current work by Beth 
Collins. a UI graduate student In painting. runs 

~~~ro~h~d~at~EveD~w~~ ~==================~==~=~==~=~=~=~ Gallery In the Art Building. 

a living in the NuclNr Shadow. This award
winning 1983 documentary presents the 
feelings of 27 children about nuclear war. 
Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament and the Physicians for Social 
'Responsibility. In the Iowa City Public Library 
lIoo/'ll !' at 7 p.m. 

• Trombonist Max Lyon, a graduate student 
In the UI School of Music, and trumpeter Alan 
Naylor, band director for Linn-Mar high school 
In Cedar Rapids, present a recital featuring 
works by Camille Salnt-Seens, Eugene Bozza, 

Nightlife 
Men Rocking. a Cedar Rapids quartet and 

Stroh's Superstar Talent Search flna/lst, gives 
the people what they want when they bring 
their workingmen's Top 40 and original tunes 
Into the Crow's Nest tonight 

TRAILWAYS 
NEW fARE 

15% Discount 
on 

10 Multiride 
ticket for 
IOWi City 

Also Reduced Fares 
for Dnenport 

GoBigIied' 
GoI ... 

Phone your 
IocAllse"t 
337-2127 

TILICQIWVICT . 

TELEMARKETiNG 
....... _101 .......... 

The ,-,"'ul candldat. wttt 
~ 18 1\0011 • _II, 38 houra 
01 !)lId , .. lnlllQ. Tloo ""Wle: Mon. 
Wed., Fri.. 3:16pm 10 8:45pm; 
Tu .... Thura.. 3'15pm l08'0&5pm 
IndSaI .. IOlo5pm.SalerywtHbe 
18.00 PI' hour .n.r &-_ I .. I~ 
Ing progrem. Good communica
lion 1I<1II .. lnl., •• in marl<o1lng 
...... lpful 

HIOQ-I£.\CH·US 
Indicate, Inl.,.lIed tn U........ay 
connection. 

TIlICGIr..-vICT 
..... I .......... ~ k, . .... ,...-.. 

18S5OIh~ .... SW. 
Ceder R.pjd .. I~ 524004 

311-2111 
212 ..... Dr. 

• Cly. IA 52240 

Caught in the Job Search Maze? 
Get a Head Start in the Right 
Direction! 

Let the Profess/onals 

lEClt~iGRApltics 
Handle Your Resume. 

TYPESETTING • WORD PROCESSING • COPYING • COVER LETTERS 
PlAZA Cemtl ONI • IOW4 CiTy 

fall PAAIIiNq wiTil Pull" SIIop 
n4-'.,o, MoIII.-FIli. .', SAT. 1~2 

206 In AVI. • Coulvilll 
Fa. PukiNq 

cards 
cards 
cards 
cards 
cards 
cud. 
cud. 

n.6274, MOIII.-Fai. 9-6, SAT. 10-2 

On February 14th, 
we should pause and consider 

what Valentine's Day 
truly means: 

IrWlde: "3.7 billion to 
the greeting card indultry." 

cards 
cards 
cards 
cards 
cards 
card. 
cud. 

BAllOONS: I CANDY: 
3 Foot. &IIoons 13 Kinds of Valentine Candy, 

Mylar Chocolate Hearts 

Valentine Mugs, 

Boxes and Stickers 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

a safe1y seat ... 
the only secure place for a Child In a car .. 

Sa~e on out 
Spring-flavored s,eparates. 

·' F'· 
f "f 

Sprjng Ihowalt. true colora on our petttrMCI ooaon ......... In 
bright I'M, bright rOM, HIIe, bright turquol .. and more. PuIIlhem 
,over our CIIual panta of poIyeet. coltOn and po~ rayon In 
luhiOfl colora. MI_' .... 

Reg 
Jacquard T.IIM¥1PUIIOwr " .................... ". 

.... ' 
11,. 

Squar. dMign cap IIM¥I pullover ...... , .. , ... . .. '11 " .• 
11 .• Elalllc wll.t n.t front.-nt ... . .... ............... '20 

Pttet front pent .• , .•...••• , • , , • , , , •• , , •...•.•.• • 2S 1 •.• 

.... price. effectl" Ihrovth leturcley, '*uery 111t1. 

~~m[j1 
ney 

Old Capitol Center 

Moft •• "1, 101m" •• 
lal10lm ..... 
tun, Noon .. ' • . 

lIMMar .... cateIeg_." 

,,~ 
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